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An error in checkm'" hcense
plates which resulted in'"a 'drin,r
being charged with driving with
an improper license, was report.
ed to the NEWS this week by
the Farms police. department.

Last week the NEWS carried
il story stating that Hobert W.
Wulbrecht, 20, of 5337 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Detroit, had been
taken to the Farms station on
July 24 to explain why he, was
driving around in a 1939 car with
license plates that belonged to
anotper car owned by the family.

.The police said their check
showed that he had switched the
plates. He was I:eleas'ed with a

, warning, according to the police
report.

Wulbrecht's parents protested
to the police tha~!, the correct
plates were on the car their son
was driving and asked them to
recheck the licenses and reg-
istrations.

The police announced Saturday
that a mistake' had' been made
and cleared R6bert of ,the
switched license charge.
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ANEW HYDROGEN-BOMB-
MATERIALS plant will be built
and operated for the Govern-
ment by E. 1. duPont de Ne-
mours & Co. The site for the
proposed new plant has not been
revealed. Chairman McMahon
(D .. Conn.). of the Congressional
Atomic Energy Committee, 1e-
vealed that he would a~k Presi-
dent Truman for a larger appro-
priation to push completinn of
the H-bomb ann expand output
of atomic bombs. The govern-
ment will assume all costs of the (
H.bomb project and the Du-
Pont company is to receive a fee
of $1.

.~'.' ".' -J _ .,t', -~ ' ..... ; ..•••

Thursday, August 3
THE FIRST CAVALRY and

the 25th Infantry Divisions have
falle:] back' on their left flank
15 miles to the Naktong River.
Field dispatches said the general
\vlthdl'awal would be the last
major pull-back of .the ",:ar.
Members of the First Marine Di-
vision 'are moving up to bolster
the hard pressed lines. The 'long
awaited for Allied counter-offen-
sive will probabl~ take place
next week if the American troops
can hold their present line of de-
fense against ~he Communist at-
tacks.

....

StQ,te Law Forces INab Woman
. Found Hiding

Postpon'em~nt.of In Shrubbery
Park Charter Vote Upholstery Slashed, Draperies.•. . I Snipped Off in Balfour

Plans Already Made~for T~.;~shi-p--to Conduct General Road Residence

Elections This Fall Necessitate Delay in Balloting
on New City's Charter The cases of malicious mis-

" chief some weeks ago in ,,,hich
. A law in Michigan which prohibits the cha~1ging of the the cars of Dr. a11d Mrs. J. F.

voting places in a municipality less thcp1 sixt~ days prior to Wenzel of 855 Balfour road
the holding of a city or village election is going to make had,. all their tires punctured
necessary the post.poning of the charter election in the Park with a sharp pointed instru-
until after the general election in Novem~er.' ,ment appear to have been

The township. w h i c h still'~. soh'ed.
.carries on the general e1ectian Sh ' StAt 10:03 p.m. on Friday. August
uses many more voti~g precincts ores e 4. Park Patrolmen Vervacke andc

than does the Park 10 the same Cools were checking the WenZel:
territory. T L I residence as both the Doctor and

Moreover the township has in- 0 aunc t Mrs. Wenzel are away from home
eluded in its' budget this year B. p'. and the house. is on the watch list.
the cbst ?f ~o~dl\cting tne gen- zg rO]ect Woman Found Hiding
eral electIOns m November. The They saw someone lur~ing in
Park will not be formaily estab- the bushes by the door and arrest-
1ished as a city until after the Federal Government Ad- ed a woman. who later gave the
C\pproval of its charter and its tv1 P f name of Agnes M. Dough~'rty,

vanees oney to BY or d 33 f Sh 'd D t 't

I
subsequent approval by the age ,0 3635 en an. e 1'01 •

I Governor of the state. New Sewer ,System The policemen searched the
, The Park village authorities house after arresting \he woman
have reached an amicable ar- The Grosse Pointe Shores and found the screen on the rear
rangemer.tt with the township village has been apprised that door had been cut and the house
wherebv it will conduct the it has been "ranted an ad- entered. The upholstery on the

., F. furniture had been cut to ribbons.
general elections as usual in its vance by th,e Feder" 1 Govern-'" apparently with a knife,'and m9st
long established voting precincts. ment of $9,300 to pay the ex- of the curtains and draperies
and soon after the general elec. f th 1 f .t downstairs were similarly de.

, tion the Park will set up its own pense 0 e pans or 1 s stroyed with a knife or scissors.
-Picture by Fred Runnells orecincts, which will number sewer svstem.

• The News photographer was on hand Monday night when the Pointe Simians, young dramatic organization went ~nly about half as many as exist The plans were drawn by ~~~d~.~aJ~l1;:~~ amount to many
RATlONING AND WAGE- through the final rehearsals for Maxwell Anderson's "Mary of Scotland," which opened at the Center Tuesday night. in the Park's part of the town- dHubbell Rohtha~d,cllark.whko hafve Has the Imnlements '

PRICE CONTROLS, to be effec- The play is being given each night through Saturday at 8:30 o'clock. This is the third scene of the first act. Joan ship. In these booths the charter one muc Slml a.r wor or <'
tive automatically \~h~n the Lennon is the lovely Mary. 1 l' 'U b h ld other Grosse POI n t e muni- On the person of the woman
Government's cost-of-hv1l1g tn- e ec ~on WI e e . cipalities. when she was searched in polic~
dex has reached a point still to I Th~s me.ans that the. charter Is Only Advance headquarters were found a pair
be df'tE'l'minf:'d. \\'ClS\'oted for by, Youth Incurs Park Fa.rms 'CI.t( y' Ex'pected 'Obe'y, Sl..gns' electl~n. WIll C?bml

e
~ate;;e~:bo;- This is not a grant but only an of scisso~s, a wire cutter, a knife

the Senate Banking C0mmittee., " " , ,,' ember or POSSI Y m .,.. advance which must be repaid and a pair of canvas gloves, such
S h tion was a "rebuff to The Park Charter CommiSSIOn h . th . t . d"d d as are ordinarilv used by burglars

uc ac T h t d t S B T C t- St d f PI Pl deft"'f has already finished its work and: w, en It e. proJec t Is'll becl,.e to pre;ent fing~i prints. The fol.
Pd::sl.dideenhtl.m~eullfnaWnh\\e.nOt\O\.anl.mepOsoeevere urns 0 on lnue l U. Y 0 an ,ea 'le s' . 'f' d' h been l.pon. oS repaymen WI e m- I'd D '. S=- " r- Its maJpr .m mgs av~, cuded ,~ the bond issue which owmg ay .etechve tanley ~n-
rationing and the rolIin~ back I E l. F' J - t W -4-". D. I turned over to the. M~chlga'P. will be ,floated for thp. project. d~l's fO'un~ .l!l h!:1r~hQme..~~ IC6
ot, wages and prices to the pr~d- It Xp OSlOn 'or. Oin ";as~..,..~.",I"S,_.,P'O,'. ,8,a,' O,{, ,"DO'"JT~~"'~":....",,.~.,M~I\j.cip~l;:League' Whl1Cht"d

1S
'f.nOW.. The totai'cost oftne' project will'" PICk;h'~410~:I~ttsb~btJ"1'I"~~t"

Korean war levels. Truman~sa..' . I' ." r 1111\.1":" 'w6rkirig'on the comp e eOI'm b ' . t 1 $340000 sue lmp"",men are usuay Kep •
he didn't want the controls l.mless I' . ----~---, .. , of the charter as it will go before eT~PP~ohxIma:y . h.' : ht f but on the dresser in her bed.
he could say how an1 when t~ iTucker Clark Finds Torch Can Woods Definit~ly Out of Picture as Officials are Satisfied '-- 'the' people for approval or rejec- e ores, 1$ '':It 10 S.lg 0 room. The police s~' it is un.
use them. .. ~ .~ . I Be Dangerous Playth'lng With Efficiency and Economy of. Present Method Thousands of Accidents Are 'tion. thlegstadrtthofa prouJe~~\\~I~lChhas do~btedly the same instrument

~ ~ Caused by Drivers Failing Whether there will be another p a ue e comm nl y r many which pUll£tured the tires.
Friday, Au~st 3 The plan inaugurated in the Park for a survey 'of the H d opportunity for the citizens at l!; years. Will Confess Nothing

THE UNITED N~TIONS ~e-I A 15-year-old youth was garbage disposal problem has run into a snag in the Woods' To ee Safety Laws public' hearing to discuss the State. Clamps Down The woman was stoical and
eurlty Council rejected a RUSSIani severely burned on A-ugust 4 refusal three weeks ago to even be a party to the inquiry. charter is not known, but 'the At one time the state author. would confess to nothing. She did
proposal to have the, Council con-I when he and two companions The survey was to ,be paid for ,by a contribution of 3 cents The Grosse Pointe Chiefs fact that the Municipal League ities were so insistent on the pro- say however that Dr. Wenzel had
sider the admil'sion of Red Ch~na; fooled \vi,th a kerosene torch per capita, amounting to about $1,200 for all of Grosse Pointe. of Police have just issued one which is charged with the pre- vision of a new sewer system in done some surgical work for her
before the Korean War SituatIOn 'II or "bomb" of the type used The Farms has already agreed ~ of their ,neriodic letters to the paration of the finished produ~t the village that they forbade the some time ag.o whic:h had. no~
was discussed. Instead the COLIn- . '.' . l' f'1 . r k 't Id ' dl . f t ts turned out satlsfactonly and that
cil voted approval to discuss the I as \\ arl11?g ?lgna ares on ,to go along on the sur~'ey and It service. In some cases a munici. people of Grosse Pointe on is now at wor on I , wou ll1 • openmg 0 ,any more s ree or .

North Kore
"n ~g"l'e~sinn as prn- I constructIOn ]0 bs.- IS expected the City Will also as 1 b '1. k t 1 th b' t f f d" cate not. new developments until, the vil- she hated h!m. . ".
.. .. h • b pa gar age ruc rave p as e su Jec 0 ... sa e nvmg. In tile Wood" \"ll€l'e the viI. lage had l'nstalled or proml'sed to C.onsultahon WI. th the Detr.olt

din a motion bv the ,United' Has Companions soon as the request comes e- m h 5 hu dred il" per Tl t 1 tt 1 " ~ \pose, 'I' f th C '1 ff" 11 t the "I'olu1Cndatrl'pato dnl'sposemof,easload .,ae curren e er ays pa.r- l~ge a'nd the to\Vnshl'p precinct3 l'nst.all. a s"stem "'hich they I pollce records failed to s,how that
States. The UN co.un('il has re-, Tucker C.la, rk. 15. of 190 Muir or~ e ,OUn,Cl0 ICla y a t 1 h" J - '" d 1fused to put the Chmese qupstlon , road. the Injured youth. was ae- ne:kt meet~ng.. ' . of 'gaI:bage. leu ar ~tress on.t e neceSSIty are inclentical this barrier does, would approve. ~he wom~n ha any po Ice recO'rd
on its agenda. Rl;ssian Deputy: cl')mpanied by Marvin Goosen, 16. ' Pt:lvate C~ntrac~ The Shores problem is simpler of obeymg stop$lgns. It reads: not exist and, there the people' A,fter. th~ present plans' were 10 DetrOIt ..
Foreign Minister Jakob A. Mali~: of 94 Muir road. and Richard The. Woods has all of It~ waste from the fact that it carts its "It is an obVious fact that Stop I will be able to vote in their new adopted by the village the state Warrant Obtaine.d .
called all the votE'S "illegal" on: Klein, 15. of 72 Mapleton road. materials ,collected and disposed garbage .down to one of the De. Signs are ,pla?ed at inters,ections I city charter as soon as it is ready~ prpcrastinated for many months Deteeti:e ~nders o?tain~ a
the grounds that they were ('ast: 'fIley foune! the bomb at Cloverly of by p1'lvate. cOJItract. It no'~ troit garbage inciner:ators where to keep motonsts on one highway' -----~ before it approved the plans. but warrant chargmg hel; WIth unlav.:.
without the presence of Reel' and Williams, and nearby, a drum C?sts $40,.000'per year. In. add,t- it is burned up at a charge of from runn,iX:g, into motorists on Th ..' P I r it is understood now the pla~s I fI~J bre,aking and e~t.ering in the
Chinil..' I of what they thought was kero- bon to thiS the contractor IS p~ld $4.01 per ton paid by the munici. the other mghway. ' ree row e have' been approved and the n.Ight tlme,-Bnd mallclo~ des~ruc.

• • •. ! s\ne.' $1.50 per month for each famIly pality to Detroit. _ Many Ignore Signs R t P b d project will start within a tlOn of property, whIch 15 a
AN ESTIMATED 600 r-;'orth: The boys filled the bomb with seat that comes into occupancy, City Manager Everitt B. Lane "Every motorist understands ,epor s ro e reasonable time. felony. '.

Koreans wE're kill~d in the he~vy i the fluid, which happened to be ~uring the year, and the contract of ,the Park, who is the proponent this simple truth, but, unfortu-, '.. To Build Intercept.or At her heanng on August 8
fighting as the Umted States2Jth I a curm~ cePmpound used on r,oad IS let annuall~." . of the. s,uniey, expects that the nat.ely., many, thousands ignore it. I An. attempted breakmg and Roughly the plan provides for Judge Belanger en.tered a plea
Dl'VI'~l.onrepull'pd a Communist I constrllction. Wl'en they appl1'ed The Woods resldents are lllghly plan wl1 w. k the for £ Th I t th H B H "'en of Not GUilt)' for MISSDougherty'" ' , > no ~a e m 0 IS IS proved by records which I entenng a e arry . 0" - an interceptor down Lake Shore. .
attack On the southern Iront. A! a JnHtch the fire leaped back satisfied with the service by settmg up a c.ommon waste tol- ;.sho~ that many thousands of stein home at 251 Vendome road and a connectl'on \vl't,h the and comlmtted her to the county
nav~1 bombardment has set afire I,throu"h the scepa",e and exploded private contract and the village 1 t' d d -1 'f l'n to... , ec IOn C\n . Isposa service or accidents happened .becalliie driv- was'r\C!ported to the Farms P,) Ice Count" Sewer' in the Cook road jail in default of $2.000 bail and
the North Korean supply center i the drum., authorities say they are saving the Park, Clty and Farms. ers did not come to a full stop on August 7. - fixed her e~amination for August
of Chusa!1. on the east coal't. ac-! CIQthes Ignited from $20,000' to $25,000 annually He, as ~eU ,as the authorities' at stop, signs and look to the Mr Howenstein said that some- ar~~ .. 1 ff' 18 at 4'30 pm'
cording tn ,a. Nil.vy communiquf'., Young Clark's clothes were ill:- by doing' the-\~o.rk by priv~te in th~ other two communitIes right and left before enterin" t' . £t 11'30 pm someone ' e. ;1~nIc~fha thO HJrs wer~ I '"

Thf' 25th ,DIVISIon had been .hur- , nited, He sutTered severe burns on I contract. In additIon the,y c1~lm have long been aware of the th . '. t'" . '" lme a er .' ". acquam ,e WI e, a vanc7 0 , ------

dl h f cl f
th t th t th h b tt . e mtersec JOn \\ Ith cautIOn, to had pushed m a screen 10 the $9300 in a telegram received I S .t h d PI

rie y site rom enol'. llel'Jl i his legs and right arm. He was a ey ave ~ e er servI~e .. unconscIOnable charges they have cros" or turn . • d' WI jt e. ate~
front to the southfrn fro1nt In an" taken to Cotta~f:' Hospital by They collect th~lr garbage. tWIce had to pay for waste disposal. ... , . . . 'rear of the house. He also. faun from Congressman Rabau-t. The.... ~
effort to p~'otect t~e vita. port of; Farms police"f1nd later was trans- a week as a~a~nst on~e m, ~he Could Use Site Now . Almoststoppmg at a stop sign a footprint beneath the wmdow, advance was made under author- Ch I E
Pusan. FIeld -{'!Ispatches saId, ferr~d to Bon Secours Hospital. ?ther commum~les. Then.' rubbish Recently, some of the officials IS, not e':l0~gh. :~t deyelops a Entrance' was not gained. ity of Public Law No, 352 ap- large n rror
Amencan armor was reachmg the' While he was still suffering IS collected tWlce a month and of the City have expressed deep sloppy dnvmg .hablt whl~h soo~- Another prowler call was re. proved Oct. 13, 1949. The la:v
South Korean battle nrpa m grc-at conSiderable pain the first part of, the collectors go directly on the regret that it disposed of its er or. later' ;VIll c;1use an aCC1- ceived by the Farms police short- was pa~sed' to encour;;,ge mum.
quantities. , . ' ; the week, his condition was' 1'e- premises to ,pick it up and the, valuable property in' the Mack. ~e~t., Some ~ay. th~~ car that ly\after 9 o'clock the same night. cipalities to in~ugurate public. .. · I ported gooa and he is recovering househol'tler is not compelled to Wafren-Radnor area to the. ~n t t!:le~e wl~l run mto you- The resi4ents at 468 said they works at a. tune when the
. THE H~USE has vot(i~ tent.a. satisfactorily. place it on the curb as in some of Augustiniari Order. This ,property t eC~6se Its tdhnvler e~pec~ed you had seen a youth about 18, wear- Government feared a serious re-

hvely to Impose wagc-pnce cpd- I ______" the other communities. wa~ 20.0.feet wide by 5,000 feet 0 s p-as e. aw requires. inga white T-shirt with dark ~ession in employment.
. ings whenever. cosls ~'ise 5 ,pc.r: RAYMOND ALI,OR BITTEN 'I' Costly. Process I long, extending out to Canyon . ", The S.afest Way} stripeS""and dark pants, had' been ------
cent above pi e-Korcdn lCHls. v d All' f 1"0 M '.' The Park CltV and Farms do It ld I b ~ Aft t f 11 t RPresident Truman regarded this ,:,alyn:on b'tt obi, 0 d I UJdlI' this waste ~ol1e~tion as a muni- ayenue;, ,Wf?U. lave een, er conung 9 a U s op loitering about the place. He had RUNS RED'LIG T

I "t l' t' ro'1' IOd(. was I en y a og owne most ~aluable sl~e for a g.enera1 t~e safe.>t.way to. t;nter a throu~h vanished before the' police ar-.' Cit olice chief Tom T'rombly
PAtanas an tnVI a

f
l~n .0 ITD':'u1mlOann'by J. D. Peterson, of 309 McKin- cipal function and the ~axpaye~s collectIOn., reductIon and d~sposal hlghway IS.to walt. for. 8. gap m II'ved. ' . l'ssued

Y
Pa 'l'c1.o.•e't to Domine D.

a news cnn elence I l' A t 3 ' are paying a.high charge for thIS t f 11 f G P t t ff th t b h •said that he is sticking by his ey on ugus . ' sys e~. ?r a 0 rosse om e.. . cross ra.1C a IS Ig e~oug A third call was r~ceived at Stanziano, Qf 14685 Faircrest, pe-
earlier demands fot' a flexible ,The City got only $35,OOO.for so t?at 'y~JU.'can cr~ss, the, mter •. )1:41 p.m. that night, from the troit, for running,through a red
b;:J.siswith standby controls. The Young Dramatl-sts G".vz-ng ~h~svaluable. plot a~d the ~ugust- se~tlon Without causmg any otherCh ' 'd ce t 372 Pro. lidht at Kercheval and Notre

h
.. d th t 'f mlan Order ImmedIately ictlsposed dnvel>to slow down, stop or apman reSI en a , eo J 1 27

President furt er state a I of' most of, it to the Detroit Park turn aside, t~e Chiefs advise. vencal road. Dame on u y .
prices are to be controlled at all -----'-----:...-------..,---------.,.....---
they should be rolled back to the A d Pl t C t Commission for incorporation into "The Grosse Pointe Police De- .-
pre:Korean level thereby avoid- n erson ay a en er the City's park system, keeping partments are cooperating with. Youth"s Who Turned z.nFalse
ing a 5 per cent g~neral increase ,________ only enough of the plot nearest the Michig~ State Saf:ety 'Com.
. ' b d f f d Mack avenue for a High School missiO'n and. the,JMichigan Sta~e' • ' .,
m prices. The Grosse Pointe Simians are I . e use or expenses 0 pro uc. A' l t H 'F t T d• ,. .. th d f t 1 1 site.- Highway Depat:tment in a pro-, rms 0 ear a e 0 ay

. ~ _! presenting the second of twO' mg ese an . ~ Ure pays pan. gram to make our highways safer. a '
Sat~rda~, August..,. ' I' plays at the War Memorial Cent~ ned by the Simians.. H. T t F' ht This week's slogan is 'STAY

TIGERS five-game wmmug r in Lake Shore road five nights Joan Lennon has the title role ,as es .19 ,ALIVE-OBEY STOP SIGNS'. The three ,older boys who took another from a Farms box.
~reak en~s wh~n Washington I :h'is week. Following, close on the ~f "Mary oL Sc~tl~nd.'~ °iher Be fo. En' lzs-tiny' · Many 'Preventable' part in turning in false fire Grosse Pointe City firemen 're-
...ena,tors _ eat t em at Brig~!s presentation of "Dep,r. Brutus," eading part~ at;e a. en y ~e re II . "" alarms throughout the Pointe on sponded to both of these alarms.
Stadll~m ;),-2.?enators now ha,:,e! which took crowds to the Mem. Slade as Queen, Eltzabeth, JIm I. "The Sta;: Highway Commis~ 8. wholesale scale. on ,July 30. After' dropping off the "oun.g-
SIX Ylctones In seven. starts In I, .' lIt k the group of Donahue,as ~ol'd Bothwell, Do.n . -' ." sioner hassLCltea that there wer_e 1 t J

Oil" as wee Word was phoned mto the lOt aff' d th . tb '''.'ere to appear 10 po Ice co.ur 'est boy at hI'S Farms home, .the
DetrOIt whIle the Tigers hcwe In. . t . h' ek r'e I DeVries as Lord Maitland, Bob . ., over 3 ,50 . l' IC .ea s m ,e -beaten the Senator,:; all seven : local dI amCltls s, t IS we a Sl d J h K Park pollee headquarters at .1:20 '~nited State,s the pa!lt year, III the P~rk today fer sentencmg. others. then drove to the Park

• • I" M a x \Ve 11 Anderson's a e as 0 n nox. a m on Aug 5 by the propnetor r j. th 'M' h' The four~h youth has already had and turned in another alarm
games they haye played at Vv ash- ,glVlng .. The beautiful ladies in waiting . . . . . - arly 1500 01:" em In lC 19an, '1 D'"tngton "Mary'of Scotland.. of the Grosse Pomte Bar. B. Q. and 'reminded that these casual. :a heal'ing in Juvem e IVISIOn from the box a.t HarVard and

. .. • ,,' . I n d Tues-' mclude Jean Gray, Carol Gryl1s, at.15003 J~ffe:r;son"that. a~'slZeab!e ties areju~t as, tragic ' as ,war of Probat~ Court. Maumee. The Park police nabbed
. . .l.he second pay o?e e ." Bobbie Boothe and Jerry Jacob~ fight wa progress Ih a lot In T_he youngest member of the them.'

. REDS big push on Pusan ex- day night and WIll conttnue . ' ' ' . Sl~ . , ' i ' fatalities.but many. offthe~ could
pected to start today ... !'.Iaj. through Saturday. Each perform- son. . ., the rea:. j' have been prevented if all driv: qu~~tet has b~en pla.ced ,on un- The three older boys were at-
Gen. Church. who succeeded Gen. ." . ; 1 k Others bemg seen 1!1 this ~atro!man Martlp and Van de ers had used good' sense and ~~ICI~ .P~ob~tlOn.u~tJll he le~v~ raigned before Judge, John Pot- Burglar Foiled
Dean in command of the 24th i ance IS at 8.~0 0 c oc . . week's performance include Joe Gmste arrested SIX young men obeyed Stop Signs on our high- e om e or sc. 00 on ep ter on July 31 and ,pleaded guil- -
division. thinks we are "going 1 The beautIful Me~o~lal Cen.ter Van Donick, John Gale, who is' and ,that morning before :Judge ways." • . tember.10. The polIce also :teport ty to the charge of turning in At F ' H
to stay just about where we are i property makes 8: stnkmg settmg both director and member of the C~Joseph BelalJger four' of th~m . that hIS fat~~r, .w~o has been false alarms. Judge Potter will arms orne
no

\v.'" :,for the Simman productions. This cast', Shel'b Brown, E;"ank 'a'nd ;were' fined $5 each and'tw~dIS~ 'MICHAEL O'CONNOR BITTEN most cooperative wlth,them, l~as h d 'ut th sentence:; today.' I
"'t h d .taken away the youngster's dnv- an., 0' e . , { , .'

• ... :week's play is being staged on Alger Shelden, Byron Pershihg, C .~~~~ ~f the finees said he in- Michael ...o'Coilnor, '~ged 61h, irlg license ,and he will be de. The ,Farms police ann.ou~c:d Mrs. Ethel Clark of 47 B~aupr.e
. RUSSIAN DELEGATES at i the broad terrace on the lake Jim Gqebel, Ralph Genter, John tended to, enlistin t'j;l.e.Marines ,~as bitt~ :on ~~e left a~m andp'rived of the use of, the family Monday they would, submit a road reported to the police on
Lake. Success demand, that the i level, with the audi~nce seated Btitterfic¥d, George, Bushara. John 'that day anyway and would do' ankle on August 4: by a. dog car.' . report, to' Judge Po!ter. before August 5 .that someone had triM
UN WIthdraw .all Amencan troo!Js; on the lawn. Sanford, and Dick' Tobin. the rest of hisfighting)in Korea •. owned.' b~ Mrs~ L. Hart of' 342 The boys, turned in the first tQday's session and It was ex- to break mto her home the nigh~
,from Kor~a an~ thai North ~o.:; The opening performa:n~es of . The publlc is c()rdi~Uy ihvited' The judgethougnt that a: ~cOlr,~'Ridg~i:rioilf._Mrs .. ~art .told the false alarm in the Farms while pected the sentence he ha~ds out before.
ga be/a le~. mto ~etS!'~ulltd each play, were .for the benefit to attend any of ,the performances mendable idea but,:did not see fit, police ,she, wquldget .tld of the the firem~n were fighting.a lax~e ,w0I:Ild-.,~~e. in~p consideration.. The scree..rron t:ie back terrace

OunCI•s , ses Ions. n IS an Iof tpe Memorial Center. Proceeds and see the fine jOQ beiiig 'done:' 'to reduce 'the reasonable sen. dog as ~oon as the lO-day obser-fire at Moress li'nd Mack~ A few their aC~lvltles m the Farms as I' door had been cut, but entrance
'(Continued on Pale 13) ~from the other nights'.nowswill by this organizati~n.tence.,. vilion neriod is over, ' z;ninuW' ,later they \ turned, in well as'm' the ~ark. to the house had nnt.been gained..'
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NOW!

PRECISION!
i "Precision" in our profession

means occurate c:ampoundlng,
precise measuring, and ,.no
margin for ertort Where,' pre-
cision is important, depend on
us!

-

NoirifDAME
PHARMACY

Kercheval at Notre Dame ~
tiThe Pioneer Drug Store" ~

~vouGET THE RIGHTPOWE~!---- -..;;---_ ..

YOU GET lHE RIGHT ROADABIUlY!
'--- 1

,
Don't miss the'blg televisIon hit, "TOAST OFTHE TOWII, ...wItIt
Ed Sullivan. Se8 your local newspaper for time and statIOII.

If ever a iear was "built for the road," it's MercUry! It
takes. curves, rough roadS as though they didn't exist!
And to Mercury they. don't! Get your hands on it for
just a few'miles~and you'll know what we mean when
we say: "Go for a ride-and you'll 'go ~or Mercu~yl"

With a big, new Mercury, you've got an engine
that's right for the car-and acar'.t~at's,riaht for

':the engine. Result: Livelier "g~t;..up~n;d-go" per ..
• formance ••• plus greater economy! Mercury is

• "America's No ••l Economy Car".!

•NEWS

-II
ance ma

POINTE

r

GROSSe

t e QStcar

TRACY' 'MOTOR ;SALES. Inc.,),. t
130 Kercheval Avenue. ....- '- ,.' .,GrossePointe Farms

\ ".

.'
DRIY"E IT AT YOUR -MERCURY DEALER'S- .' . .. ., .. \\ .. ,

YOU GET THE RIGHT RIDING !OOMFORrl
"

The road may look rough-but it will never feel rough
-when you travel in Mercury! "Cushion"Coil'~
springing plus foam-rubber cushioned Beats make it
the smoothest thing on wheels. And six ride comfort-
ably in this big, roomy, broad-beamed Mercury, too!•

\'

\ .

Wins Top Hon(Jt
At Culver Camp

FOR

CULVER, Ind. - Charles M,

I
Foster of Grosse Pointe Farms
has been awarded the Tuxis Gold
Medal, the highest honor that
can be achieved in the Culv~r
Summer Schools where he is
member of ,the Naval School this
summer. Foster has earned the
gold medl'll in competition with
545 boys enro~led in the Naval
School, one of four summer pro-
gram~ on the Culver campus. en.
rolling more than 1200 boys from
36 states and eight foreign coun.
tries.

The Tuxis gold medal is
awarded to midshipmen' only
after they have achieved high
honor accomplishment in five
different phases of the Culver
summer program. These accom~

I plishments must be in individual
and competitive athletics. aquat.
ics, military, seamanship, and
academics.

The medal was presented to+ + + I Foster at Sunday parade with the
________ 1 approval of the. summer school

faculty. which must concur in
the award of the gold medal.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles M, :foster. 267 Kenwood
court, Grossa Pointe Farms.
Michigan.

BLUE
CROSS

Tlte Hospitals' and
Doctors' own ~oflt
plans for the pt'epay-

ment of Hospital, Medi-
cal-Surgical CCH'8.

~
'.~'....."..,.' ...

" -.7
~--'A •

GfBLUE,

SHIELD

John. W. Murphy
Company

specializing In

OF FINE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
and

RESTORING

+

4- HEALTH.CA~E
PROTECTION

IT'S

ria

+

+

+

Page Two

Thugs Hold Up Beer Store; Recipe Bring; .. Bossism Rapped Ray Whyte Discusses. Plans ,~:~o1p;~~d~:,=~I.1~~:;r~~\~L;;~o~~:~~
Lock Trio in Refrigerator Back ,Memories By Fred M. Alger For New ',Chevrolet Building' The Motion Picture Council =$2 ==::::'''''''j-' y-o~' II-.-.:......-:-£--s-r--:E-~;-

Remember the mustal'd pickles ' - ',. 'f, . '. ; recommends the following pic-
Mack Avenue Establishment Victim of Bandits for Second, that Mother used to make? Good, The political "bossism" of the Ground. Brj)ken Jor Beautiful' Colonial' Struet~re - Ext,ending tures for the month of August: TON IGHT

TI"me S",nc'"Febru~ry., Get Aw~y With $150 in Cash weren't. they? The ,Visiting. Politi,cal ,A..ction 'CO.h1~itteeand From"Park Munieip'arBuilding to lakenomt Avenue For children: "The Gun Fighter," AT 8:15
u" '" Housekeeper, Association, a tj{ed, its ally, the Aineri~s for])em~ .,' . .'. . :.c....:.' • .'. ..."", . .. .' '~'Rogues of Sherwood Forest,"

For the second tim-e-S-in-ce-]-as-t-F-e-bruary the Alger beer F~ather scrv1c,e of the Com~u~ ocratic Action (ADA), was at- R,!-y Whyte; Q£ theWhyte:,ChevroLet Company, announced "Father of the Bride." "The Good . TR0;I~~~~CES
store at 17320 Mack avenue was held up by armed robber-s mty Chest, gIves yoU a rec~pe tacked this week by Fred M; Humor Man," "CUItain Call at 'i

which should bring back mernor .. Alger, Republican sandidate for Tue~day'th~rihe~r; ..!le.~~'1?JliId,ing forwhich,gr.:o,i:!!?-d was Cactus Creek,". "Down Dakota .... m ••. n<ku.u!

bel~~f~81pl.~~t~~~:o~s~'~~i~t~~ August 7. lies. Even if Mother didn't m~ke Gover~or, in campaign' speeches brok~n on July 3t~t:tp.~n.<?Et:r:\Vest cornerof.Jefferson and Way," "SouthernJyRa~dkee,;; ':2~e :~==I
~ . mustard pickles perhaps "you inseveJ'al'parts of 'the' state. Lak~poi~te, ..;'Will Qe. r.~adi,for. occupancy iri thefir~t. week in Big Noise" "Fence 1 ers, 1.

CreitcYeI'vpoed1iCaec~;latfirOonmOanBMel~Ut~l~:and the Park an~t Farmh,shsenht da want to start the tradition, 111 'recent year,s, Alger stated, . derel1a," '''Kill the. U'm,P i..rTeh'e"
r-. c~r ?-ach.. DetrOl, w lC a Vegetables government has. 'gotten away Decemb:e~; .: <tJ • "C 0 man c h e Te::ntory,

phone operator ~t the exchang: ~lcked ~p the Grosse Pointe po- . '. from' the people. ,and has been He also statel! that on the same buildiI?-g and to make thi/:l visible Jackie Robinson Story," ".Jungle ~
at Mack ,and Cad1uex that ..8 hold hce radlo, also sent three men. 1 pt. small whole ;u~urnbet:~ placed in the hands of certain' da' roul1d was broken he had ,to peJ;sons coming east on JeffeJ:". Jim,", "Hit the Ice," "Ger,.onamo,"
up was It,l. progress at th~ Alger, Police Converge (not longer than 2,~ mches). interested groups and cliques. y .g ," son' the removal of ,the trees was "Law of the West," "Rangers of
~er sto~e. , " i The first police to arrive on 1 pt. sliced cucu.rnbers. "I am. convinced',,' Alger said acqu1red from Veronlca PhillIPS ..necessary. 'When, the Whyte Cheroke'eS'trip,", "Western Union"

The Clty sent 14IXmen mears! the scene were informed by a 1 pt. 'smal1 whole onions • "that the' present' Governor of ~he one remai~ing ~ome stand. company suggested this, ltpro- 'and "Hostil~ coUntry.".* passing motorist that he, had seen 1 cup string beans Michigan is not. serving in the 109 between h1S place, and the posed. tobearall~of,thce ~xpense For Teen-Agers: 'The
::: two men run across Mack and p interests gf' all ,the, people but Park municipal building. The ,or r~moval . and replacement of Lift."* north on Guilford, which is the 3 g~een pe pel'S that he il;,the t.oo1'of the self- .possession." ()f,_tp.isl;'pToperty:was: }ar~e, trees. back ,nearer the ~~-_:.---------~---======::::::=::=,
::: Detroit projedion of St. Clair 3 r~.d peppers serving heads'"of'the PAC and the subject ,of long; negotiations. ,~ull,dmg ~d of elaborately ~~au- . ,I
* ReA avenue. 1 pt. green fig tomatoes or" ADA., . The entire tractret'reilents;1+ stiff tlfymg the ~ront of the munlc1pal UTLEY'S UPHOLSTERING
::: • • • The police released Mr, and 1 pt. cau~iflower "The 'PAC is dominated by a price for rea1"estate for'thiS'. pur- property WIth new shrubbery.* Mrs. Walter Price, the proprietors Dressing Mr~ Gus Scholle, an able propa-' pose i~ Grosse Poin~e but Mr. 170 Feet Frontage. Repairing - Recovering - Restyling
::: of the store, and a Mrs, Grayce, gandist and a, political manip- 'Yhyte refused. to dIsclose the The company will now have a C,ustom Made Furniture
: Sielinski from the large re- 1 qt. vmegar ulator of the first order. There fIgure, f.rontage ,of 170 teet on Jefferson* TELEVISION frigerator where they had been ~,~ cup flour has been few acts taken by the Off.street Parking' avenue and a depth of 307 feet.. Boat Cushions Made to SpeCifications
: locked up by the holdup men. 1 cup brown sugar present governor-other than the The occupants of the Phillips wfththe exception of the 50 foot 10821 CHALMERS at OUTE,R DRIVE
::: hMdquaders for Agree. on ~escription 3 T. dry mustard calling of square dances and propertY,! have be".n given until frontage from Lakepointe, where* All three agreed that the men 1" crowning of queens-whicIf "(ere some time in October to\ vacate itwil be 200 feet deep. LAkeview 1..6570
::: were between 25 and 30 and dark /2 T, tumenc '. not first approved by Scholle. their property, as its' pOlSSession There will be approximately* Gro;se Pointe haired, One of them wore a ,1 tsp. crushed celery seed "After all, I can find no record is nM necessar.y,'to theconstruc- 34,000' square feet of floor space.
::: mustache and was about 6 feet Cut vegetables before meastir~ of Scholle haVing been elected tion 'of the building. The site Th~ front 6f the building will be* tall; the other smoot~ faced and ing-tomatves into halves, cu.,. to - public'" office-even by the occupied by it will be qevoted a story-and a 'half high and the
::: about 5' 6" and weIghed about cumbers into slices, string beans membersh[p of the very union to the off~street pa'rkjng facili~ rear one story. The building will* Perkins htIJ 185 pounds. into 1];2 inch lengths and chop he purports. to represent. And ties which his company, will: follow. the colonial type o~
: They had come into the store./ peppers. Put vegetables in brine that very's\me union repres~nts maintain in conformity with'the architecture' and, thhe~ill be a,
~ all the wa11ted guns in ha~d, but not. mas~ed, (1 cup of salt to 1 qt. of water) only one segment of orgamzed requirements of 'the Park' Plan- space of ten feet between build.* • At the point of the gun they ~.ad enough to cover, Leave over labor.~' ning Co':inmission. ing line and sidewalk, accorping
.: slres anA- taken about $110 ~r?m t~e PrlCes night and then freshen in clear Alger also attacked statements The. proposal advanced some to village requirements in 'that* cabinet'stJ'les and $40 from the Sle.insk1 woman.. . bl that he once favored a corpora- monthS ago,. that the ..Park area. This ten foot space will be,
::: As soon as they were locked water, ,for1'2 hoursf Let ~eget~_,~~ tion tax and then changed his municipality shouid agree to the beautified with 'shrubbery.* in the refrigerator Mr, Price, stand In 1q~or 0 equa pa.r s :,P mind. cutting down or transplanfui.g of . Sign Type Changedt using a phone he had in the re- water and .VlOegar for 15 mmutes II ' , . h h the two large trees in front 'of ,its' ..'

frigerator which was an extension and then r:cald them in same liq- My posltlOn on t is tax as Irtste~d of the projecting sign
: of the ou.tsl'd.e phon" called up uor. never changed," Alger declared. municipal building, has been at first planned there will now* " "I have always opposed it be abandoned. the 'suggestion arous- b '1 ,. 1 ." 11 1
... the telephone exchange speaking To make dressing, rub all dry . . . .. - such a protest 'from ,many of the e a .arge e ectnc SIgn para e ."* l'n a low voice and told what l'ngredl'ents together un t l'1 cause It 1S actually another h1d- h with the front of the property.* den tax on consumers." citizens of the Park thatt e Mr .. Whyte says th~ property
: I was going on. smooth .....A~dd hot vinegar slowly, ~hyte company decided to will rank among .the finest pos-
* Done Quickly stirring' to make smooth paste ... The,Gre~t, Wall, of Ancient abandon it in deference to keep~ sessed by any General. Motors
: The robbery consumed only a Cook in d.ouble boiler, #'stirring China .. was a chain of defense ing public good, will, sales and service esta1?lishment.* k' minute or tw\) before the men until sauce thickens. Pour sauce with many weak links. It was Would Bear Expense •* 1520 I MaCk, at La ep0lnte 1 ft ' ~... e . over drained vegetables. Mix well partly of stone, partly of brick, At that time the company in- When the guest is in most fa-
: TUxedo 2.1920 The Sielinski w?~~an had. a and pack into jars, Simmer pint and in some places scarcely more tended to have a larg'.! projecting vor, he will do well to quit ..* woman friend wRItmg ?utslde jars for 20 minutes at 180 deg. than a rampart of earth. electric sign' in front of the -German.'* I for her in a car and she saId that
.... when the two men ran out one

.... of them called to her that her
friend inside wanted her. Pos-
sibly he feared she might suf-
focate in the airtight vault.

Had Getaway Car
The police say the men un-

doubtedly had a car waiting for
them nearby. probably on Guil-
ford, for their getaway .

. Up to Tuesday afternoon t~e
police had no clue on the1r
identity.

They believli that the men
robbed the Alger store last Feb-
ruary were subsequently picked
up in Detroit on a similar charge
and sent away but they were
never able to prove this theory.
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• Sl}'led In single-breasted patch.

poclict and double-breasted

Imperh~l models, these

neur fall suits ",ill appeal to

connoisseurs of quallt)'~

'Whaling's personalized

flu,lng Insures that

,,'ell-groomed appearance.

Two New Shades ••• '

MIST GRAY and MIST GREEN
. .. Hand~TaiIored by Lebow

First Fall Suit, Arri~vals

DOWNTOWN STORE, NORTHWEST BRANCH:

617 Woodward 6329 W.,7 Mile Rd.
Closed Saturdays NEAR LIVERNOIS

lJnited Nations

As <;:hristine Bracken of 2475
Hazlewood Park was drivinrt east
on Jefferson avenue in ~'" 1950
Cadillac car on Aug. 4, she ran
into another car which had
stopped for a red light at Mary-
land and Jefferson. ~
,Two children in one car and

one in the other were slightly
bruised and were taken to Bon
Secours Hospital, where after
examination and first aid treat-
ment they were discharged.

Children Shaken
Up in Accident

A Strong

some churches. They told Mrs.
Huvaere that our churches seemed
to have a much greater attend-
ance than their churches in Eu-
rope.

The boys have come to this
country as guests of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. Wed-
nesday, August 2, the boys left
the Pointe and proceeded to
Lansing where they were enter-
tained by Governor Williams.
After their stop off in Lansing
they. traveled to Wisconsin where
they will spend the balance of
the summer.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Crowd Gathers to See a Queen. Crowned
'.,:L."

t -Picture by Fred Runnells
This was the scene at the Farms .municipal pier at the foot oL~oross road Monday

night while selections were made of the queen and h.er court to reIgn over the Water
Festival to be conducted on August 17 Mary Lou GOUlD of Belanger ro~d was chosen
queen by the judges. Her court will consist of Joan Bisceglia, Ellen Berard, Marai

I Molyneaux and Lynne Hennecke.

I Huvaeres .Hosts .To War Orphans
I

I Mr. and Mrs. Victor Huvaere,

I
of 1259 Maryland, wp.re hosts for
three days to two young Euro-

: I:'ean VI.'arorphans.
I The Foster Parent's assoria-

I tion of Europe selected Rene
Gielis, 19, of Belgium and Bu-

I bt'rt DeLisle, 16, of France, along
'I with six youngsters from other
European countries, to visit
America. The boys became eligi-
ble for the visit on a basis of
demonstrating outstanding schol~
arship ability. '

One of .the first requests made
by the boys when they arrived
in Detroit was a desire to visit

2.00
2.50

WEAR

3.95
4.95

. HITS LIGHT POLE
David Pierson,. of 275 Voltaire,

reported to the City police that
he struck a light pole on July
31 as he was backing out of a
driveway on Lincoln. The g133S
globe atop the pole was broken.

All Sales l'inal

SPECIAL GROUP,
OF NECKWEAR

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

TERRY JACKETS

SWIM SUITS

~ OFF TEE SHIRTS

1OFF2

1OFF LEISURE JACKETS

2

~ADavis ...MEN'S

1.95 1.00
2.50 1,25
2.95 1.50

2,00 1.00
2.50 1,25

19.95 10.00
12.95 6.50
6.95 3.50
5.95 3,00
4.95 2.50
3.95 2.00
2,95 1.50

1.50 .75
2.00 1.00
2.50 1.25
6.55 3.50
5.55 3.00

THE ITEMS ABOVE REPRESENT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SUMMER WEAR. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
FINAL DAYS OF OUR SALE AND RECEIVE THE GREAT
SAVINGS WE OFFER!

Thursday, August IO,i 950

FINAL
CLEARANCE

19129 MACK AVENUE AT 7 MILE

Were Now

MID ..SUMMER SALE

One of the first Pointers to Ifore he enlisted in the armed
receive a call to acti,ve duty in forces.
the armed forces is Bern~ d H ~hen asked how he felt about

, ar . bemg returned to active duty,
Halhs, 23, of 16937 Cranford lane. Bud said: "At first I didn't want

"Bud" received a telegram to go, but the more 1 read in
from the Air Force on August the. papers about the ~orean sit-
~ ordering him to Scott Field uah~n, t~e more anXIOUSI am
Ill. He is to report for dut ,to Pltc~ In and do my sharE' to
August 12. y on exte:-mu;;ate those rotten com-

, . mUUlsts.
Halhs IS a member of the Air

Force Reserve. He served thr~e
years with the Army Air Corps
;rl World War II, seeing service
in Panama and Trinidad. In ad-
dition to the hitch with the 'Air
Corps. Hallis also sailed with the
~.'Ierchant Marine for a year be-

Veter'an Bernard H.' Hallis
Recalled to Active Duty
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WATCH FOR

OPEN MEETING

NIGHT OF SEPT. 29

MEMORIAL

CENTER

• Recently deceased

WALTER REUTHER, President. UAW-CIO

ROBERT E. SHERWOOD; Author, Playwright

RAYMOND sWING, Radio News Commentator

II< CARL VA."l DORN, AUiJl0r, ~istorian

CORD MEYER, JR., Chairman Executive Comm1~

JI7or Illp..,

-composed in fair meas~re of me'~ frl.)m all nations

-controlled by a Security Council with veto-free authority

-capable of arresting the individuals responsible for violating UN
Assembly laws against aggression, so that weapons of war beyond
those required to maintain domestic tranquility c"nnot be prepared
secretly and used openly, as by the Communists on the Korean
peninsula.

-checked by the World Court and by explicit Charter prohibitions'
against any infringement of the reserved rights of member nations

The Congress, dose to the American people, representing them, can
now state the great objective in the clearest .terms by passing the resolution
placed before it by III Representatives and 22 Senators of both parties:

American blood and American dollars may deal with aggression in a
crisis, but only a more powerful United Nations will make peace permanent.
The United Nations must formally and explicitly be given the power to make
world law banishing war.

our leaders who recognize that the United Nations will permanently possess
the power of peace only when it has at its command a strong, ever-vigilant
world police force- '

Jl70rld

N AT ION A L 0 FF ICE R S :
A. J. G. PRIEST, Chairman Executive Council

VICE PRESIDE~TS'

1'lffiS. J. BORDEN HARRIMAN', Former U.S. Minister to
Norway

W. T. HOLLIDAY, Chairman of the Board,
Standard all Co. (Ohio)

GEORGE 'R. OLMSTED,. Chairman of the Board,
Hawkeye Casualty Co,

JEROME SPlNGARN, Legislatlve Director

"RESOLVED * ~:'.'~That it is the sense of the C01'Jgress tbat it should be II

fundamental objective of the f01'eign pOlic:J1of the United States to SUPP01.tand!
strimgthen the United N,ations and to seek itsdev~lopment into -aworld federation
open to all nations with defined and limited powers adequate to preserve peace
and prevent aggression through the enactment, intcrpt'etation,and enforcement
of world law." (H. Con. Res. 64; S. Con. Res. 56)

••.•or

WRITE
SEN. FERGUSON

REP, RABAUT.

MAIL
CONTRIBUTIONS

TO 927 FISHER RD,

Now, at this moment of crisis in the history of the ,world, we have in,
our hands the opportunity to demonstrate that our purpose is to do more
than mer~ly drive the North Koreans- back. '

This is the time to place all possible support on the side of those of

The decision is a probable turning point on the path of mankind-a path
that, until now, led straight toward World War III. The League of Nations
faltered and failed when Japanese troops crossed,Marco Polo Bridge. The
United Nations acted swiftly when Communist aggressors crossed the 38th
parallel.

We now, all of us together, have the opportunity to make one of the
greatest decisions, not of OUR time, but qf ALL time-to declare, for all
the world to hear and mark, that f~om thi; moment onward it shall be the
American purpose to lead mankind in the task of strengthening the' United
Nations so that it shall possess the power to forestall in advance all, future
threats to the peace.

This decision was made by the Security Council, yet actually it depended
for its execution upon one resolute nation-OUR NATION-because the
United Nations had no police force to earry out its determination;

At 5:45 p.m, on Sunday, June 25, one of the most importont decisions
of our time was made by the United Nations: FORCES OF AGGRESSION
SHALL BE RESISTED BY FORCES OF. PEACE.

CASS CANFIELD, Chairman of the Board, Harper &: Bros.

GRENVILLE CLAR~, Lawyer

NORMAN COUSINS, Editor, Saturday Review of Literature

HON. WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS, Associate Justice,
U.S. Supreme Court

ALAN CRANSTON, President

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS~INC.
Grosse Pointe Chapter

permanent

As easy as putting up your
~ hair at night!

pin-eurl

QUALII"Y' tlRUG STORES~ . '

HOURS: Mon .• Tues .. and Wed .. 9:30 to 6 - Thurs .• Fri. and Sat .• 9:30 to 9

~rbrttlrr's

Cuts home permanent time in halfl No bJockin~1

No rods or end papersl No Re-settingl
•

Sofe ••• Economica II

'Y..

,. '. l' . ! #.'. '* r ...",om .0'., ,.,.'p

YOU GAN HELP THE UNITED NATIONS TO WINl ,CALL TUxedo 1-9629 OR TUxedo 2-7949 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.337 FISHER RD" GROSSE POINTE

For quick, courteous service ••• Just Telephone TU. 5.3453
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Kenwood
COAT SETS

We keep them snugly warm in our wool

«•

Our first campus showing of wool
. '-~ • .f

Eyeryone, on-c.ampus or off, knows th~
J ".

'rich beauty of snuggly wool chinchilla,
'.', ' '

and depends :on':the practicability
and wearability 'of coats like these
+w~ from' :o'ur"newe~t fall groupings.,
Left: a fu"~length box coat 'with ~
flattl1ringback half-belt, a convertible
neck(ine. Red" green, brown. Sizes
9 to 15. 59.95. Right: Fitted and
snipped ofrrust at' finger-tip length.
a convertible neckline classic. Red
or navy; sii~s 9t~ 15.49.95.

~ ..~' .---

Yummy as colored marsh'mallows, these"coat-Jeggtng sets styleClJor. practicability, warmth anCl long
wear. Left: Kenwood fabric set, d~licately~mbroideredat the shoulders and bonnet. Pink, blue or

maize. Sizes I to 3. 29.95. Center left: Boys' Navy regulation coat set of soft wool wiih downdraft
leggings and a helmet. Navy; sizes 2 to.:4~ 16.95, Center right: Girls' raglan sleeve coat set

of Kenwood fabric, with fitted leggings, matchjT1gdoche='.R~d;rblue,or,green;,sizes 3 to 6.39.95.
Right:. B~ys' tailored set of wond;ous natur~1 c616r-Stroo&k':w~61, with downdraft leggings and

~n Eton cap. Sizes 4to,6.,39.95. ..,'

.*-

AuCJ. 15 t~ Sept. 9

Robert Grambo of 1041 Kens-
ington reported' to the .police on
August 3 that while he and Miss
MaryT. Joyce ..of 961 Trombley
were attending.' a wedding re-
hearsal in St. Ambrose Church
the evening before, she had
dropped her-bag in a pew in the
rear' of the church. When they
came out she found that the Wal-j
let in her bag had been taken. It
contained between $35 and $40
and personal effects.
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Beach ,Thieves
Given Hearing

College Girls - Fashion Counsellors
_. __ • ._._ ..... __ •__ .... r __ ,__ • _ __~.~ , •

- for our Co~t and Suit, tjr~s~~ntfSportswear,
Depertments. Applicants must be well versed in
current College Fashions.

..,

SPEEDER TICI{ETED
The City police Issued a speed-

ing ticket to William G. Quigley,
of 647 Fisher, for speeding 38
miles per hour on Charlevoix
between Lincoln and Lorraine on
July 31.

Firemen Put In Car Suffers $800
Busy Saturday Damage' in Fire .

The Park firemen had to deal - Damage estimated at $800 was' The two young brothers who
wit~ two fires on Saturday, Au .. iddne to a car owned by Harlan recently rose to the bait of a
gUSt 5. The f1rs~~ne, at 3:10 p.m., I Horne of 334 'McKinle aYe U planted wallet 'at the Farms pier,
was at the Gnffm home at 1006 [ " '. y n e were given a hearing in juvenile
Berkshire where defective wiring; when it caught fire in the garage court on August 7. Both will be
caused a roof and attic fire which: at the Horne residence on the sent to the Wayne County~linic
did damage estimated at between I afternoon of August 5. ' to be interviewed by a psy-
$3,000 and $5,000. F.fi h t. . h' chiatrist.

The second occurred at 6:31 arms remen v: 0 ex mgws M The wallet was planted in an
p.m. at the home of Dr. Hos- ed the blaze believed that the attempt to finct out who was
mer at 1033 Bedford. It was fire start7d from a burning cig- stealing purses and other items
caused by sparks from. an in'" ar:::t left. m the car. It had been at the. pier; The brothers,. aged
cinerator and only minor damage parked m' the .garage' for more 13 and, 8, were caught in the ad.
estimated at $300 was done. be- than two hours. when neighbors They admitted stealing' other
fore the firemen extinguished, it; saw smoke and notified the fire- wallets and had four pier passes,

__ --- . men. not their own, in their possession

S R 8t t '. - when arrested.

un ays ar Win Promotions', .
Fire in Market At Culver Camp Sta'teR~v()kes

Sun rays intensified by mag- -', Bar's LIcense
nification through bottles in a Eight boys from the Grosse .'.~
window display set fire to card- Pointe area were named in pro- The H.'and' H. Bar at 15130
board in the market 'next to. the t' d f h' t' ' . .....mo lon or ers or t elr respec - Mack avenue had its' license re-
NEWS office early in the morn. ive camps at 'Culver (Ind.) Mili- ,-'
ing of August 4. tary Academy, where they 'are vokedfor ~5 days. on August 7

The store manager was sum'.. attending the eight ,weeks sum- for sellingliquor to minors un-
moned to open the store and mer session ,along with youthsder date' of May 3, 1950, by order
2110w Farms, firemen to extin- from 36 states and a half dozen
guish the fire '. without causing foreign countries. of the State Liquor Control Com-

I
any ext~nsi".:e.\9amag,e. , The provisional appointments mission .... '

to which they were named were The' sentence also' carries an
Dale Carnegie Course made on order of the, camp com. order to pay a fine of $150 which,
Director to Speak,Here mandant after recommendation if not paid; ,will 'carry an addi-

of company counselors and fac- tional license ..suspension of 30
Olaf Halvard Lyon will speak ulty. more days;

again this Sunday morning by Those from here who were .. ' I
II popular request at the Grosse thus honored were in the Naval R bb' d 'A' d.
Pointe Woods Pre s b y 1: e r inn SchooJ: Theodore Kazanis. 463 . 0 "e tten lUg
Church at Mack avenue and Tor- Calvin road, Petty Officer Sec- Chur'ch",Rehearsal
rey road. ond Class; Gordon. R. Maitland

The Rev. Lyon is managing Jr., 518 Washington road, Lieq~' .
director of the Dale Carnegie tenant; Richard D. Anslow, 286
courses in effective speaking and Kenwood court, Petty Officer
human relations. Second Class.

William C. Redfern of 569
Lakepointe. was named Private
First Class in the School . of
Horsemanship. In the Wood.
craft Camp these advancements
were' announced: Mason W.
Borgman Jr., 1252 Yorkshire,
Beaver Lance Corporal; Thomas
J. Tracy, 54 Kerby road, Cub
Lance Corporal; James A. Blean,
325 Rivard, Cub Lance Corporal.

"I, "~..~-. ,.-

Authorized Sales and Service

15401 East Jefferson - VA. 1.1000
at Nottingham .

GROSSE POINTE HOME OF FORD' AUTOMOBILES

7 .J',
_' .. -:r-.

Authorized parts and factory-trained mechanics
No job too big or too small. Bring in your car
for a thorough check-up • • • No obligation,

------' ,

..,----,. --~----

,Cadillac Owners!!
,__ r'\I~ ~~ob.lle 0 ~,- ~.t"~ 1_1_1 v-¥\4~,t~.~,.- .

• ~ • • ~._ ,_ __" _ ... u , _ • _

Store hours:
9:30 ~ 6:00..._

Fri. and Sat. 9:30 - -8:30

I<oJemarlfj

5aohlono
formerly Woods Fashions

20956 Mack at Hampton Rd.
TU. 5.0561 .

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
HYDRAMATIC EXPE~TS

BUMPING & PAINTING "J
ONE'.DAY SERVice '/
14350 E. WARREN

l>94500 $1.205Cabin Class 1st Class

GORDON K. YOUNG
TRAVEL SERVICE Inc.

Lobby of Fisher BldCJ., TR. 1.8046-Detroit. Micli •...

FALL EUROPEAN TOUR
Personally Escorted by Gordon I{. 'Young
Visiting London ••• Brussels ••• Lucerne ~ •• Venice
•• _ Florence ••• Rome (4 Days) ••• Paris (4Days)

21 Days «n the Continent
De Luxe Hotels - Comprehensive SiCJhtseeing

Sailing Oct. 19-R.M.S, Carona
Returning Nov. 21-R.M,S. Queen Elizabeth

Rates start at

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE ,CO.
15554 E. WARREN at Somerset TU~ 1-6600

HITS STREET SIGN
Farms police received a ,report

from John Nelson, of 21532 Av-
alon, St. Clair Shores, that his
car struck the street sign at Mc-
Kinley and Lake Shore on Aug-
ust 1.

VICTIM OF FREAK MISHAP
The tail gate of a Farms main-

tenance truck flew open and
struck Edward J. Serafin, of
Bayonne, New Jersey, in the
head as he was getting into his
parked car on Lewiston on Aug-
ust 3. He was not seriously hurt.
The gate also damaged Serafin's
car $25.

..



tiThe kind
of colorful.
sleepwear
I love
for school'~

Forstmanlll's Travaseeit Wool
In rich new ballet shades

. I, - - -
1

89.95

left:" The dress is slender as II willow with a high .~pl!f n~c.~~n~~.._
the jacket fitted with finesse. Sizes 10 to 18.

Page Five

89.9:1

Two costume suit aresses with elegance Tn FC?r~fmann'$
beautiful new ballet-inspired shades: Danseuse Bluer.

Bouque.t Green and Masquerade Red " •• two keystones
of your fall wardrobe.' ,~.

Right: Almost classic in sfyling from tfi8 stiteh'eCl neckline to •
. v-collar jacketl both accessory backgrcun~. Sizes 12 to 20.

Two favorites with our Chinese friend, Poppy Sung [e'~
because, as she says; "I adore a bit of Local colour wit"

comfort and sty!e". Left: a sleepcoat of nylon and rayon
crepe with a yoke that circles the back, an embroiderea.

co~larand pockets. By Josie. Red, green, gold. Sizes 32
to 38. 7.95. Right: Textron's quilted Ming Coolie coat

in rayon crepe with a contrasting lining. Red, navy, green.
Sizes 10 to 20. 8.95.

.~.

Suit Salon

Psychologists say women like
to be dominated, but this attrac-
tive theory has blown up in the
face of many a smug and com-
placent male animal.'

WINS TWO EVENTS
In the weekly track'meet held

at Culver Summer Schools last
Week James G. Reindel, son of
Ira H. Reindel, 1176 Berkshire
road, Grosse Pointe Park, Michi-
gan, placed first in both the 100-
yard dash and the 200.yards
hurdles.

Two cars were damaged in a
rear end crash which occurred at
Lake' Shore and Morass roads at
2:50 p.m. on August, 5..

Marilyn Ross of 334 McKinley
avenue had stopped her car for
a red light at the intersection. It
was struck .from the rear by one
driven by Frank C. Subjeck of
23719 Rausch, East Detroit.

The'Ross car suffered $15 dam-
age and the Subjeck car $75. Mr.
Subjeck accepted all blame and
said he would pay for the dam.
ages.

Rear End Crash
On take' Shore

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$ •

The following cases .were .heard \
in the court of Judge C. Joseph
Belanger on. August 2.

James Russo, 'of 1014 Whittier,
was found guilty of driving into
moving traffic and causing an
accident at Kercheval and Whit-
tier on July 9. He paid a fine and
costs of $15. .'

A bond of $15 was forfeited by
Florence Grondzik, of 22929 Fur-
ton, St. Clair' Shores, when she
failed to appear in court. She
was ('harged with speeding 40
miles per hour on Jefferson o~
June 30.

Orvel W. Henning, of 4453
Third ave., Detroit, failed to ap-
pear in court and answer to' a
charge of runriing through a
stop street at Charlevoix and
Berkshire on June 24. Henning
automotically forfeited the bond
of $)5.

Traffic Cases
Heard in Court

. 42

To Reign at Water Festival
I

Head of Legion Opposes Bonuses

, -Picture by Fred Runnells
MARY LOU GOUIN of Belanger road, picked by the

judges at the Farms pier Monday night to be Queen of the
Water Festival scheduled for August 17. The all-:day event
will be started with a swimming meet to be competed in
by the lifeguards of the five Pointe.s. The first event will
get under way at 9 a.m. and there are seven events on the
program. Queen Mary Lou1Nill present the cup to the
winning team. Jim Hartman, champion diver from the
University of Michigan, will give exhibitions both in the
morning and afternoon.

Opposition to bonuses or other ganization has done for the past I
special veteran benefits on either 31 years."
a- state or national level was :r'he state Legior: commander .

. ppmted out that whIle the organ-
vOIced today b~ ?eny Barf.,. of I ization ,.wou1d, go after no .new
Port Huron, MIchIgan Comman- benefits, it would certainly ad.
del' of The American Legion. vocate and urge that benefits

The statement rame as the re- available to veterans of the Great
suIt of a recent meeting in In- WaJ;S be exten~ed to those en-
dianapolis attended by all state tefing. ~ervice under the present
Legion commanders. in the na- emergent conditions.
tion, where the organization "We feel that veterans serving
went on record as demanding in this campaign should be cov-
that all efforts of our country be ered with benefits applicable to

I
pointed to'Nard an adequate na- those. who,' served in the' Great

,tional security and defense. Wars, but insofar as additional
II "Now is not the time to be ad- benefits, we feel that this is not
vocating any veteran bonuses or the time to concern ourselves
special benefits," Barr declared., with such matters."
"We are faced with a tremendous . The s'tateLegion head came
expense as it is. Our first concern out with a strong plea for adop.
is to clean up this Korean mess tion of Universal Military Train.
and provide our country with an ing, a program the Legion has
adequate security. When that is been advocating for many years.,
accomplished, we again can turn Barr declared, "UMT will pro-
our attention to fighting for vide an effective backlog of
veteran benefits, just as our or- trained personnel for the protec-

II tion of our country. Adoption of
this plan now would serve notice
to the Russians that we mean
business. It may not be too late
to prevent World War III and
the adoption of UMT might tip
the balance wheel in our favor.

"There could never be any
more timely legislation. Every
mother knows ,that her son, if
physically able, is liable for duty
if war comes. We must make all
mothers understand that a
trained son is a safer son if called
upon to stand between the Uni.
ted States and its enemies.JaCO~Ori/'L

Black Cobra, a fall stimulant ••• interesting
in texture, these lo-cut sling pumps accent a
well-curved ankle below the new season's most
flattering lines, do the most for every faU
costume.

Shoe Salon

16.95

Grosse Pointe High School Senior
Fashion Counsellor

- for our Teen-Hi Shop. Must know current
trends in High School Fashions. \

Aug, 15 to Sept, 9

W.4NTED

Call TU. 1-4096
Thank You

Young couple with small
baby need apartment or
flat. Can furnish excellent
references from Grosse
Pointe friends and relatives.
Exempt from war service.

-

Thu~sday. August 10. 1950

Park's Streets
Being Repaired

The Park is engaged in one
of the largest street improve-
ment programs this season it has
had underway in several years.

The block of Three Mile from
Jefferson to St. Paul wi11 have
its badly corrugated block sur-
fttce covered with a smooth ma-
c<loam and the contract for re~
surfacing Vernor Highway from
Audubon to Wayburn will be let
next week.

All told the Park's program
for street improvement this year
covers between four and five
J!:iles of streets.

CAUGHT SPEEDING
Joseph ::... Hickey, Jr., of 877

Edgemont. was issued a speeding
ticket by City police on August
2. Hickey was racing alo"lg Mau-
mee at a clip of 46 miles per
hour.

Save Fishermen
In Lake Storm

Jim Hearst, 20, of 509 Univers-
ity place, and Cliff.ord Loranger,
19, of 888 Lake Shore road res-
cued two fishermen in Anchor
Bay Sunday, July 30.

Hearst and Loranger were
cruising on Lake St. Clair when
a flash storm suddenly devel-
oped. The)' spotted two fisher-
men in a 12 foot rowboat who
were very definitely in trouble.
The lake had become so choppy
that it momentarily threatened
to capsize the rowboat.

Expert seamanship enabled
Eearst and Loranger to take their
25 foot express cruiser alongside
the smaller boat. Tow lines were ~
securely made fast and the fish-
ermen managed to get back to
shore with the help of the two
Pointe lads.

A?/()ck.'/ObrIA
"0 bl D"lp"Ingenue ou e

Funeral services for Betty
Carey, 17, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Carey of Univer ..
sity place.. were held, Tuesday
mormng m St. Paul's Church.
Betty d.ied on August 4 in St.
Luke's Hospital in Denver, CoL

She was traveling in the west
with friends when she became
ill in Estes National Park in
Colorado on August 3. Taken to
the hospital in Denver she was •
found to be suffering from a
brain t:.tmor. She was operated
on but died early the following
morning.

Survivors besides her parents
include a twin sister, Mary Lou;
another sister, Idell; and her
grandmothers, Mrs. Mary B.
Carey of Albany, N. Y., and Mrs.
Kathryn Lowe.

Services Held
For Betty Carey

-
" ,
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Thursday, August 10, 1950

.Pointes

8ecQmes bride of Sa'muel,George Fittes, Jr. in Saturday
Afternoon Ceremony in Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church

Alma Jean Smith's
Wedding Vows Said

...... ...

I
I

I

I

All of ..th'e
Pointe

. TUxedo 2-6890

'" " *

12.95
t:omplete

-'

The FRANK J. WILTONS JR.
of Balfour road are visiting Mr.
Wilton's mother, MRS. FRANK
J. WILTON, in Bozeman, Mont.

'" '" *
A Nantucket house guest is

MRS. HAROLD H. EMMONS
JR of Radnor Circle: She's visit-
ing ,her brother-in-law and
sister, DR, and MRS. FRANK H. !
CONSTANTINE, of Englewood,
N. J., who hav(:: rented a house
at Nantucket.

:lite Dants

.........

371 Fisher Road ••• on the'Campus

'S R,O S.S.E. ,P.O I,N TEN E W S.

copper
Ideal for buffet suppers •• "

Gompleta with recipe ,book
"Chafing. Dish Cookery~" Double

boiler, too!

When the Michigan State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs meets
in Traverse City Aug. 16 and 17,
MRS. ZAIO WOO D FOR D
SCHROEDER of Bishop road will
report on the, program she has
outlined as chairman of the in.
ternational relations department.. . ...

.. ... '"

... " ..

Short and to the

Saturday night guests at the I
steak roast hosted by the AL-
FRED GLANCYS JR., in the
back yard of their Renaud road
home included MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM M. WALKER JR., the
A. C. GlRARDS, of Bloomfield

MR. and 'MRS. J. PIERCE
CHAMBERS, of Wilton ;Woods,
Alexandria, Va., and young Jim-
my concluded their fortnight's
visit with Mrs. C.'s mother, MRS.
ANDREW D. HOTCHKISS and
MR. HOTCHKISS of Rivard
boulevard.

MR. and MRS. DANIEL. H.
BUELL II of Meadow lane' and
their daughters, CINDY and
BETSY, have l'et)..lrned -from a
10-day stay with MR. and MRS.
GEORGE' B. HEFFERAN at Les
Cheneaux Club.

0---------------.------------~-0
MR. and MRS. RAY BEADLE M 5 I G . F" J. MR. and MRS. CHARLES B.

recently visited their ,son, Ray, rs. , amu.e . eorge ,'I.ttes, 'r. WARREN JR. Ckf Lake Shore
Jr., who is spending the summer the C. THORNE MURPHYS of
at Woodcraft Camp at Old Forge, Rivard boulevard and DR. and
N.Y. in the Adirondacks. MRS. ANGUS GOETZ of Lewis-

... ... ... ton road are guests of HAROLD
GEORGE C HER P E LI S of DuCHARME aboard his yacht,

Grosse Pointe will attend the Natoya, enjoying a two-week
22nd Biennial Convention of the cruise along the northern shore
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, of Lake Superior.
September 3.6. He will be an .. .. ..
official visitor from the Uni- MRS. WILLIAM B. REN-
versity of Michigan Chapter. SHAW of Barrington, Ill, has re-

... .. .. turned home after visiting MR.
MR. and MRS. EDWARD J.' and MRS. JAMES J. TRUDELL,

HICKEY III of Washington road JR. of Lincoln road,for the past
announce the birth of a son, week. The Kenshaws formerly
EDWARD J. HICKEY IV, on lived in Charles place, Grosse
Aug. 2. Mrs. Hickey is the former Pointe.
ANN FARLEY.

News

'"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex-
Iillder Gallarno of Whittier road
have formaI1~' announced the
marriage of their daughter, Bar-
bara Jean, to John Lyle Picker-
ing III.

The couple eXChanged nuptial
vows on May 17 in Napoleon, o.

Mr. and Mrs. John' L. Picker-
ing Jr., of Pleasant Ridge, are the
bridegroom's parents.

I Barbara Jean Gallarno's
! May Wedding Announced
I

*

by
Jane Schermer1?orn

(Continued on Page 7)

SALESLADY.

From Another Pointe
of View

ViAL TON-P1ERCE
2110 Park Avenue

PageS1x

Experienced in selling better
dresses. Year rou:1d position, Ap.

ply at office, or telephone
Mr~, W. R. Pierce,

TUxedo 2~1050

To Vacation in North
Nancy graduated from Marygrove College ... and Paul

is studying dentistry at the University of Detroit ..•
The exciting nev;s told ••• Nancy is off any day now

with her parents and her sister, Mary Ellen •••
For a Summer holiday at White Lake Village in Northern

Michigan • , • following which we'll probably be hearing
wedding plans •••

Miss Alma Jean Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. Smith of Roland road, was married at a 4 o'clock ceremony
on Saturday, August 5 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. to
Samuel George Fittes, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G.
Fittes of Provencal road. The Rev. Paul Ketchum officiated.

Alma Jean's wedding dress was<!>--------. -------
chantilly lace over satin; fitted I wore a matching hat and her
bodice ending in 'scallops with corsage was orchid.
marquisette in the off shoulder Mrs. l;'ittes wore dusty rose
scalloped neckline and pointed crepe with a sweetheart neckline
sleeves of pleated nylon tulle. The for her son's wedding. Her-flow-

Five former pals of school skirt fell into a majestic train. ers were rubl:um lilies.
days at Grosse Pointe High and A fingertip iength veil of Alma Jean donned an acqua
DUS who have been separated filmy imported illusiun' was linen suit for traveling. With it
for most of the year by attend- gathered to a satin pleated tiara she wore pale pink accessorie~
ance at different colleges, are with a pearl trim. The bride's and a pale pink carnation Co[-

holding a reunion this week in. flower arrangement was a hand sage.
the Poconos in Pennsylvania. bouquet of'stephanotL-; and £leur The couple will live in Detroit

amour contrasted with streamers I upon returning from a motor trip
Leaving early Tuesday morn- I

ing from the Pointe. were SPAR- of minature ivy;. in the North .
The July 10 birth of a son, KY FARQUHAR, DAN NY' Her attend8?ts were gO~'~~ V -E---h--

ROBERT, JR., is an.nounced by BURKE, JIM WILLIAMS and in ~lue mll:rqulsette with; a 1 OWS XC anged
MR. and MRS. ROBERT SCHUE. bodIce, WIde V necklme and '
LER Of Hall place. Mrs. Schueler B?TCH EDGAR. They ~ere to triple V collar that made the B ,N'" J
i" the former RUTH ANN pIck up JOE MAYCOCK m Buf. short sleeves, and deep tucks in yancy oyce
SHI;:AFFER. falo, where he has been visiting I the bouffant skirt. White horse-

• '" '" relatives with his family. hair picture hats with scalloped, St. Ambrose Church was the
Summer visitors in the Neff The destination of. the quintet brim and matching blue velvet scene of the wedding of Nancv

Simians Present Play road home of the FRANK E. was the summer home of Butch's ribbon were worn by the at- Ann Joyce to Francis Hillebrand
HAGANS have been their daugh- ' parents on Lake Wallenpaupack. tendants, Jr. on Saturday Aug. 5. Nancy is

They're entertaining royalty at Grosse Pointe War t MRS GEORGE K CRA ' The bridesmaids' bouque the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Memorial all this week ... as the young amateur thespians Ce~AFT J'R. from Helen'a Ark.- MR. and '" ~R;. BRITTON were cascade arrangements of Byron Gregory' Joyce of Trom-
•.• the Simians ..• present "Mary of Scotland" by Maxwell. with th~ir children, KATHY and BROWNE f W h' t D C light blue' delphenium centered bley road. Francis is the son of-Plctu~ed by Frank Ramsom 0 ,as 1ng on, . .• 'th h't . t' d 'SI'es M d~" F ' X '
Anderson ••. on the emerald. lawns at the edge ,of the lake. •• SEAN. 'b h WI w 1 e maJes IC al. r. an .lnrs. ranClS aVlerThe former ALMA JEAN SMITH, daughter of Mr. announce the 1rt of a daughter C 1 H'll b d f B' h d

The all POl
'nte cast and all POl'nte technl'cal staff for ... '" * on Augu t 7 Mrs B 'th Alma Jean's sister, aro yn 1 e ran a IS op roa .

B k n Merrl
'w athe' road cmd Mrs. Arthur H. Smith of Roland road, who was married . s.. rowne IS e Ann was mal'd of honor and her

the play h'ave been actl"re for fOtlr years now ••• havl'ng ac 0 e r former JOAN GARDNER daugh- The bride wore a gown of, _ ft 20 d 'ght'see' g tot on August 5 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Fittes ter of MR. and MRS. A'RTHUR bridesmaids included Frances sheer white marquisette over
started their dramatic pursuits at meetings' held in the a er a - ay ,51 ill Ir, of Europe are MR and MRS of Provencal road. GARDNER of Lake S'nor'e road, Wedyke, and Jeanne Simmons taffeta with a full skirt and a
Alger Shelden home , . • GEORGE F. GOODSON and ------------------------"'---- Grosse Pointe, and Washington. both of Grosse Pointe. deep polirait neckline. An appli-

Even the costumes for the play are the' work of the daughter. MARY LOUISE. The Hills and MR. and MR~ 'JOHN I Small Pointers who traveled Sam's best man was Steve que of pastel butterflies cascaded
Simians. ". and we understand those Adele Heubner did for trio relied on air connectio~s to I N. MccLUCAS. . '-'. way over'to Grosse He last week Partz-es Hono). Mastey of Grosse Pointe. Guests down the side and swept into a

Q M 1 h t
. 1 I 1 t' f h't get them ar'ound the contlnent were seated by Robert McKimd- circular train. Nancy's bouquet

ueen ary are us , par lCU ar y e egan IS one 0 w 1 e ... ... • to help KITTY O'CONNOR cele-
1

. d ld fl R b seedily D V - - rich, Camiel Dhaveloose, Karl held white orchids surrounded by
satin app lque in go en owers... ae Garber has ought p . .....', MARY STUART MacDONALD, brate her third birthday included ayton lSltor Wilsman and lVl.'yronWedyke, all stephanotis and ivy. Her finger-
the materials used in the costumes . • • daughter of the CHISHOLM N. Mi),RILYN ANNE L U N D Y, of Grosse Poide. tip veil of silk illusion was held

Joan Lennon plays Mary ... and Jane Slade is Queen Hl~Jay~rR~e;~;~~~~ BI~~dMacDONALS of Mirabeauplace, CRAIG MILLER, STEVIE and Mrs. George Fulton, who re- The soloist was a sorority in place by a headpiece of tiny
Elizabeth •.• while Simian president, Jim Donahue is being leaves to spend a fortnight at and JUDITH ANNE FROST, the BRUCE WELKER and DICK turns to Dayton, 0" this week sister of the bride's Janice Hess, peal'ls.
applauded in the role of Lord Bothwell . " . Seal Harbor, Me" witfi her moth- daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHN RAY. MRS. ROBER'r J. O'CON- after spending a fortnight as the of Fowlerville. Michigan. Susanne Joyce, sist.er of the

Don DeVries is Lord Maitland ... Alger Shelden is Lord er, MRS. JOHN J. O'BRIEN, and CRAWFORD FROST JR., of Mer- NOR entertained at herdaugh- guest of her son-in.law and The wedding reception was bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
Moray" •• Frank Shelden, Duc de Chatelheroult ... Joseph MR. O'BRIEN in their summer riweather road, will be among ter's party. daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond held in the church parlors im- maids were Mary Jo Hillebrand,
Von Donick is Burghley , •• and Bob Slade has the part of home, I the 366 freshmen entering Vas-_ .. .. ... C. Walk of Moran road, has had mediately following the cere- sister of the b rid e g roo m.

... " ... sar College in the fall. Arriving Sunday from San a busy 14 days. mony. Madeleon Hurley, Judith Joyce.
John Knox. . • MRS. PAUL D. GARD of " • ... Francisco, Calif" to visit her Mrs, Smith chose a gown of another sister of Nancy's, and

Other important players are George Bashara ... Dick Washington road will be the DR. and MRS. DONALD NEIL brother-in-law and sister, DR. Last week Mrs. Harry Phillips navy chiffon with sof,t pink scarfs Ruth Hoskin.
Tobin" . " Sherb Brown ... Ralph Genter .•.. Jean Gray .. , guest of her son-in-law and SWEENY JR., of Grayton road and MRS. E. A. SHARP of Neff gave a DAC luncheon in the vis- looped around the neckline. She ..Bernard Kilbride Jr. was best
Carroll Grylls ••. Jerry Jacobson ... John Sanford ••. Jim daughter, the HENRY B. KIN. th J I 30 . 1 f road, for the rest of the summe'r itor's honor and Mrs, J. C. Hurley I man. Seating; guests were Robert
Goebel ..• Dale Stephenson ... and Bobbie Boothe •• " ZIES, at their Leland summer announce e u y arrlva 0 will be MRS. C. F. HOOVE'R. entertained at a luncheon and Grambo, Frank Gallagher, Josepha son, DONALD NEIL SWEENY The Sharps wil escort their bridge party in her Merriweather Parties Given Tilton and Leo Hillebrand, cousin

>i< • >I< home until Labor Day. III. Mrs. Sweeny. is the former

B f W M
. I .. " * guests to their Russell Island 'road home. F B' -d EI t of the bridegroom.ene its or emorlo MARY MARGARET BARNES. sumemr home to escape the heat. Mrs. Walk "'as 110st"sS at a or rz e..' ec Mrs. Joyce chose a floor length

On her current European tour, '" • " .." ,.
The play opened Tuesday night ..• and that evening's MRS. THEODORE G. FLE::I'CH. .. " * small luncheon at the Boat Club -- gown of toast crepe and It

proceeds went to Grosse Pointe Memorial. , " (John Gail ER of Rivard boulevard has been Just back from a lO-day cruise MR. and MRS, ,ANTHONY on Tuesday, and Mrs. Roy E. De- \ Mrs. William Cole gave a kitch- chantilly eton. She wore a match.
is director). visiting ',her son-in-law and in the StraHl' aboard the SAM FRITZ announce the birth of a Hart gave a luncheon and bridge en shower Thursday afternoon ing small hat'and a green-bronze

Following the final performance on Saturday evening daughter, LT. COL. and MRS, KELLERS' Delsam, MR. and son, JOHN THOMAS, on July 25. party yesterday. Guests included and Ann Marie McGough of ~~~id~lA~:~~ h~~r~ol:n P~qr<~~

S
. 1" b bl 1 b h . 1 d t' ARDALE V. GOLDING, and MRS. HARRY R. FRUEHAUF of Mrs. Fritz was the former MARY Mrs. Herbert N. Bumpus, Mrs. Harvatd road entertained that

••• the imlans wi 1 pro a y ce e rate t. elf annua rama lC t.heir baby daughter, ALISON, at Lakepointe avenue headed up to ANN EGER. John MacFarla~.~, Mrs. Forest E. evening for Mary Jane Van Ant- chantilly lace and crepe gown.
season

"- Her hat was of multi-colored
, • . their home outside London. the Old Club to spend last week- .. ... " McKee of Mr'aml' and' Green werp and Thomas D. Belanger

A d h f 11 1 t d
. b d ,flowers. Tiny rosebuds pinned to

n t e' un usua y se ec e IS a arn ance... " • * end. MRS. NORTON IVES gave a Lake, Mrs. Louis B. Hyde and The couple were married yester- a velvet purse muff completed
Many professional groups have cast a speculative MR. and MRS. JACK B. HUNT- ... • ... luncheon in her Moross home Mrs. Taylor Seeber. day at St. Ambrose Church. her costume.

eye on the work of these amateurs ••. and it's the RESS will entertain at a cocktail MR. and MRS. CHARLES F. last week in honor of MRS. H. Saturday evening, Mr, and A breakfast and reception
Pointe's fortune they choose to retain their amateur party Sunday in their Lakeland FREIBURGER JR. of Neff road J. LAUVER, ~f':uc:on, Ariz. MRS. JENSEN BITTEN Mrs, Chal"les A. Belanger of Mer- followed the ceremony, in the
status and to play for their friends here at home •• " avenue home. Honor guests will and the WILLIAM REWOLDTS Mrs. Isabel Jensen, of 288 Hill~ riwea"ther road, parents of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Hope we see you there. , . be Mr. H.'s brother-in-law and of Sunningdale drive set out Mr~eS ~~~~T~RU~E ~?~~:crest, was bitten by a, dog as bridegroom, gave the rehearsal The new Mrs. Hillebrand wore* * • sister, MR. and MRS. JOHN B. Monday on a trout-fishing expedi- . she was walking along Ridge on dinner at the Boat Club. a navy faille suit with whitedieux road had scarcely re-

R R f G
PALMER. The Palmers arrived tion to G,rayling. August 2. The dog is owned by Virginia Van Antwerp. gave accessories and a Wlhite orchid for

umneys eturn rom ermany turned from a Westa-n trip, E R bOll d th 't d' f ', ' from Evanston, Ill., a week ago .,'"... ...' . 0 1 ar , of 336 Ridge, who e spms er ' lOner or her SIster traveling. The couple will makewhich included a IO-day stop-
It's only a brief time Lieut. and Mrs. Mason P. Rumney and moved into a terrace on St. MRS: CARROLL M. BOUTELL over at Sim Valley, Ida., when slaid tdhat he would keep the dog Monday in the Courville road their home in Lake Shore Village

J cli g
. th P . t Clair avenue. d h ocke up for a 10 day observa- home of their parents, the Thomas following a months trip to the

r. are spen nIne om e , . • ... ... ... of Ri ge road, her- daughter, they headed nort to spend the tion period. I J. Van Aritwerps. West Coast.
Having completed three years of service in Weiden, ANN KAMPER, EDNA SKEL- month of August at Lost Lake "-~-- ~.._---- ---------------------------

Germany they are having this respite befor~ Lt. Rumney MR. and MRS. G. E. EVANS TON and MRS. FRANK MUNG- Woods Club near Oscoda.
reports for duty at Fort Campbell in Hopkinsville, Ky. of' Madison :road and JULIA ER took. Thursday's boat to Bu!- * .. *

EVANS are among the guests at falo, enroute to the Berkshire MRS. SHERMAN J. FITZ.
ThIS' is their first visit home during those three years, W. L d L k R SIMONS JR f ~t h d19wassan 0 ge, a e osseau, Music Festival. From Arlington, . 0 ~ ep ens ra-a ,

too ••• so you may imagine the excitement it's been for Muskoka. Vt., the quartet will head,to Bos- with her three children, FAY,
grandparents and aunts etc, who've been becoming acquainted ... '" * ton and a round of reunions. JOAN and MICHAEL, are spend- .
with the young men of the family, •. Mason III and John A'ugust 15 will be departure * • ... ing a month at Roaring Brooks
Charles Rumney. • • day for the EDWIN FISHERS of with MRS. SHERMAN J. FITZ-_ MRS. JAMES N. MOTSCHALL C.IMONS

The Rumneys are staying with his mother, M,rs. Mason 'McKinley road, who are'taking .." .of Kenwood court gave a miscel-
P. Rumney ••• and in this too short a holiday •• , renew- young TONY, RUTH and ANNE laneous shower Sunday afternoon
ing Pointe friendships • • • to a cottage at Harbor Beach for f ALICE MA M HUGHthe rest of the season. or RY c ,

Mrs. Forbes Howard has entertained for thE'm ••. Mrs. ... '" * Birmingham bride-elect.
J. Rex Queeney of Maumee road had a luncheon for Mrs.
Rumney ••• and t~is Thursday evening, Libby Archer will
be hostess • • •

, White and gold ribbonettes imprinted with "Nancy and
Paul" were used on the stems of the cocktail glasses at the
Frederick C. Espers last Sunday afternoon •.•

~Vhen they gave a cocktail party which all the guests
at fIrst thought honort'~d daughter Nancy's twenty first
birthday • • ,

But in reality turned out to be a dual festivity •••
for Nancy's engagement to Paul John Hillebrand was
announced •••

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Hillebrand of
Audubon road and the young couple have known each other
since high school days . • •

The engaged girl greeted her guests in a becoming brown
crepe frock worn with brief white linen jacket to which she
pinned her orchid ..•

Mrs. Esper chose for the announcement party. , • a pastel
pink crepe and orchids . • .' ,

'" '" iii
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Welcome Wagon
Phone EO. I:,75~O

,-..~:,.VotPh.t9j~

This lovely basket a! :,gitts ~
awaiting anyone who is a New-
comer to the city or who ha1l
just moved to a new address
within the city. a New. Mother.
This ba:;ket Qfgifts, comes as an
expression of'good' will from
public' 'spirited loca1:'nili'rchants.
There's nothing 1:';: buy. No
obligation. Se a .Gooel Neigh-
bor Phone your: Welcome
Wagon Hoste&:!.. ,

with a Flattering I Newf
Easy Silhouette . ° e

No need to stress the wear:-
ing qualities of 'Seal •• :. its
longevity is legend .•• but
see the new ways in which
we've worked. tifis~du(~Ie',
fur, . '. ne';" s~i~~ si~e~~s:, ~::
new dropped shoulde,-5' .• ;
new softened flares in Matara?
and 'Safari shades. -

ALASKASEAL. e-e

453 EAST JEFFER,50NAVe-
WO-Z-7J28 AT BEA{JBI~N.

SINCE Orienfalllu

Federal Grand Jurors
Planning Two Events

The Federal Grand Jurors' As-
sociation for the Eastern District
of Michigan will hold a corn and
weiner. roast at Stoepel Park,
August 14, at 6 p.m.

On September 10, a basket pic-
nic at noon will be held at the
Island Lake Park located 2 miles
east of Brighton, Michigan on I
M16.

Mary Wardle, Barbara Healy
and Max Luft were promoters of
the "jolly circus" held last Thurs-
day afternoon in the back yard
of the C. D. Wardle home on
Washington road. Funds from the
circus went to the polio fund.

A midway, puppet show, clowns
and a dog act were provided for
neighbOl'hood youngsters who
paid the two-cent admission
price.

Other behind.the-scenes work-
ers at the circus were Mary Lynn
Stoner, Pat McCullough, Danny
Healy, Beverly and Judy Muns-
ton, Michael O'Neill and Linda
Mohler.

'N(~wlyweds Motoring Through Wisconsin Following Cere-
mony in Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church

Mr. and. Mrs. Dean D: Linger- a,re. ~otor-p.lg 'through
Wisconsin, following their Saturday morning weckling in the
chapel of Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Churcn."The Rev.
A. A. Zaun read the nuptials.. ~

The bride i~ the former Gloria ~>--------..;...-----
Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. maid of honor. Her :flowers were
Earl J. Ford of Beaconsfield yellow and white .~arnations.
avenue. Mr. Linger, who lives in The bridegroom' asked Dr. T.
Chicago, is the son of Mrs; Earl S. Hall, of Chicago; to be his best
A. Linger, of Oconto, Wis., and man. John Dasey, and William
the late Dr. Linger. Young ushered guests to their

A ballerina length frock of places., ' ~.~ .
white embroidered organdy with For her daughter's wedding and
a cummerbund of ice blue taffeta the reception whIch followed at
was worn by the bride. A cir- the Ford home, Mrs~Ford selec!-
culor halo held in place her ed a sheer blue -chiffon dress.
shoulder length veil of illusion Pale blue, and lavender flowers
and she wore organdy mitts: Her trimmed her, wbi~e ,hat and she
bouquet consisted of a white wore an orchid,corsage.
orchid surrounded by stephanotis. For traveling, the b~ide wore a

A yellow organdy frock and two.piece navy faille dress ac-
skirt and shawl collar accented cented with rhinestone buttons.
with white embroidery, was the With it she. wore, a ,navy velvet
choice of Geraldine Windisch, cloche, The couple will make

their h6mein qii~ago.

••••• ~ .~. .'~ _.'" T

AIR~
COOLED

FOR YOUR
COMFORT

RICH
FURS

2341 GRAND R'rvER:.AT VERNOR HWY. 'PARKING lOT ADJOINiNG. WO._ !:~I~:
t.. . ' .~ ~" . l . . : :.- :-, .' : _ ;.:._

Mrs. Frank Nutto Honored
At Tea in Fruehauf Home

Alvin G. Sherman, Jrs.
Hosts at Steak Roast'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G. Sher-
man, Jr., who recently moved
from St. Clair avenue to Ford
court, gave a steak roast Satur-
day evening on their outside
grill. Honor guests were Mr.
Sherman's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs.' John M.
Sewell, of Rochester, N. Y.

The Sewells and the Sherrn:.ins
left on Monday to visit Mrs.
Clal'a H. White at her Mackinac
Island cottage.

KIWANIS AT OUTING
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Kiwanis Club are taking part
today in the annual inter-club
outing of the 7th Di.strict being
held at the Lutheran. Institute
for the Deaf. Nevada at Helen
in Detroit. Festivities start at 3
o'dock- and a varied program has
been arranged.

EM~ving PMlans Gloria Fordls,Brioe
ngross any. I. ',;' .

in:h:;e:I=~~s.~o:~:ei::~,Of Fred D. Linger
Pointe. The Robert T.. E:erdegens
are staying 'in a St. ,Clair avenue
terrace whil~ ,they await the
completion of their new home on
Irvine lane. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Earl and their four chil-
dren have taken over the Ken-
wood road home which the Herd-
egens vacated.

I In turn, the Harrington E.
Walkers and their daughter, Mrs.
Reynolds Morris, moved from St.
Paul avenue into the Touraine
road home formerly occupied by
the Earl family. Dr. and Mrs.
James E. Coyle, of Ann Arbor,
have' purchased the -Walkers'
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Heck.
er will change their' address to
Rathbone place this falL Mr. and
Mrs. John N. McLucas hope to be
in their new home on Vendome
road by Christmas. . .

The Wendell Andersons, Jr.
will move soon into the Kenwood
road. home they purchased from
Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Merkel.
Their -Ridge road res:.dence has ClorCUS'Beneil-ts
been bought by Mr. and Mrs.Wil~
liam Muir 'of Cranford lane, who .l'n,fant:le' Fun-d
will move in as s60n' as the An. I>

dersons vacate.

Mrs. Benjamin Fruehauf and
'Mrs. John Girard were joint hos-
tesses Thursday afternoon at a
tea in the Fruehauf home on
Roslyn road honoring Mrs. Frank
X. Nutto of Maryland avenue.

Mrs. Nutto, vice-president of
the Wayne County Woman's Re-
publican Club, is running .:for
state. representative on the 'fall
ticket.'II Ahout'0 women'ep,e,en'a-

'tives of Republican clubs in the
area were present to meet. Mrs.
Nutto.

and for Pointe Women

wo. 2..4417.8.9

of,

INSURANCE IS LARGELY A
MATTER OF SERVICE. SELECT
THE AGENCY THAT SERVES.

Mrs. Eugene N.,' Lomas,

ARTHUR J. ROBDE
"'AND COMPANY

I.N SUR A NeE

1214Grls",.'"

From Another Pointe of View'

by,'
G R 0 SSE, .p 0 I NT. E, .N. E- W S., '

The former FRANCES E. DIRKES, daughter of Mrs.
V. M. -Dirkes of McKinley avenue, who was married Satur-
d~y morning, August .5, to the son of Mrs. Newell Lomas.

• • • * • *

Frances Dirkes Bride
Of Eugene N. ~omas

A double ring ceremony unit- The bride wore a gown of im-
ing Frances E. Dirkes and ported chantilly type lace redin-
Eugene N. Lomas took place at gate, with buttons from the deep
10 a.m. in St. Paul's Roman V neckline type to the sleeves,
Catholic Church in Grosse Pointe which covered a strapless dress
on August 5. which had a pleated bodice and

The bride, daughter of Mrs. bouffant double nylon tulle skirt.
V. M. Dirkes. of McKinley ave- One side of the skirt was
nue, was attended by Mrs. John Igathered into .a flower design,
Lynch as rrratron of honor. The centered with lilies of the valley.
bridesmaids were Joan Dirkes, She carried a single white orchid.
sister of the bride, and Therese The bride's attendants were
Dirkes. Dr. William J. Yott, an dressed in white marquisette and
uncle, gave the bride away. wore blue gloves, white hats

Best man for the bridegroom, trimmed with blu'e and carried
SOn of Mrs. Newell Lomas, was bouquets of w hit e daisies and
J ame,; V. Dirkes, brother of the' blue larkspur.
bride. The ushers were Fred After a breakfast reception at
Briggs, Dick Lomas, brother of the Essex- Country Club the brid-
the groom, Lyle Dougherty and al couple left. for a trip on the
Leo' _Desimpel. Great Lakes. ':

•jl-

••

HOUSEHOLD HINT

•-

Netting Cottage
Is Busy Place

Their cottage near Ludington
has been a busy place this sum-
mer for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B.
Netting of Lincoln road. Recent
house guests were l'vlrs. Hugh L.
Dill and Carolyn Dill. Carolyn
is a ch um of Cynthia Netting.

The Nettings expect another
daughter, Mrs. William McKin-
ley Thor,:pson, to arrive from
Westfield, N. J., with her hus-
band and dal:lghter Lynda, on
A.ug. 14. Other scheduled guests
are Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D.
Jerome, of Waban, Mass.

Mrs. W. H. Muir Guest
Of Sister in Colorado

Heads National
Garden Group

Mrs. W. Howie Muir left her
Ridge road home last week for
Colorado Spurings; Cnlo., where
she will spend three weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Car-
penter.

Mrs. John H. Potter, Mrs.
Muir's daughter who is residing
in Mrs. S. Kay Ford's Cranford
Lane home for the summer, left
Friday for Charlevoix and a visit
at the summer hame of the
Merlin A. Cudlips of Rivard

, boulevard.
1

I
I

i If mildew stain remains afterI w;";:hing and drying in the sun,
I it may be bleached out by moist-
~cning with lemon juice and saltI and then spreading in the sun.

I Use this tr~atrnent with care on
colored clothes advises Olevia! Meyer, Michigan State College

! home economist.
I

SHOPS

Grosse Pointe Colony. National
SociEty of New England Women,

A S t d m nv at the met Tuesday morning for a bas- (Continued from Page 7)
a ur ay cere o. k t . . . th d f '

Grosse Pointe Memor~a! Church e plcmc In e r.ose gar. en 0 ,Former Pointers Pay a Visit
'ted in marriage Marjorie Jane I Mrs. Lloyd DeWItt SmIth of 1\

~~schel and Dale Edward Koer-r Grand Marais boulevard. Former Pointer Mrs. Andrew Happel' arrived at the
ner. I While Mrs. Charles B. Warner Pointe last week to immediately become the center of a

The bride is the dallghter of I' Jr., new president, out~ined the flurry of parties in her honor •.•
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Moschel program for the commg year, The Emory Morans Ford gave a dinner for Mrs •
of McKinley dvenue. Mr. Koer-

I
members made garments for 01'- Happel' •.. and her week-end hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Yates.

ner's parents are Mr. and Mrs. phaned boys and girls at Kurn I Smith entertained on Saturday evening •.•• by which
Edward A. Koerner, oC Chicago,. Hattin Homes.

time Mr. Happer also had arrived •••Ill.
The New Yorkers left on Sunday to take a freighter

trip to Duluth , • • ,
The visit of the Louis Grochs. former Pointers who now

make their home at. Table Rock Farms, Wheeling West Va.
is another which is cause for much informal entertaining
among their friends.

They are visiting Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Creedon who
invited a large group, of friends for buffet supper to fete their
guests on Sunday evening •••

~ gorgeous display

Selection from meny ot
America's leading salons
are now arriving for
our Fall Opening
soon to be announced.

of original models.

stock of the latest

A complete, new

Atll~I.,.ceS/,owing of

Suits • Coats • Dresses

Thursday, August .,0,'1950,

Both Shop. Closed Sat'-lrdays Until Fall
DownIO\'.':1 Shop Open Mondays Until 8:30

1'" the Village, aJ 16840 KERCHEVAL Grosse, Point6
. 1,. Fa.fbion Center, at 132 Madison Ave., Detroit

No Other Shops Quite Like 'Penthouse!

Woman's Page

Bl.;l\'IPS INTO TRUCK
.TeRn McGee. of 420 Hillcrest.

bumped into a fllel oil truck that
was parked on Fisher on August
1. Damage was limited to the
right front fender of her car.
-~~-._._-------~-------------'--

~ whole Pointe family headed Elizabeth Gould, daughter of 'Mrs, Henry P. Williams was
for Ivy, Va., this week to be on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Gould 'I el,ected to the natio,nal p.resi-
hand for the Saturday wedding W
of S. Prewitt Semmes, Jr., and of 719 Lakepointe, is playing the I d~ncy of the oman s ~a:tlOnal

.. . F,arm and Garden AsSOCIatIon at
Faith Van Clief. Mr. and Mrs. S. WIfe, Jll!Ja Farnsworth, m the its recent convention in Pitts-
Prewitt Semmes of Lake Shore important role. of the plotting burgh. Mrs. Henry Ford is
road, daughter Mary Martin, 50'1- Will-OwWay Playhouse current honorary president of the group.
in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey M. Smith. Jr., of production, "Heaven Can Wait." Mrs

d
. Ly~n MC~dau~ht~. w:rs

Lo~ Angeles. and their daughter. Miss Gould was graduated this name. a vI,ce-presl .en, IS. •
Valerie .......ere in the southbound! past June from Syracuse Uni- I S. Rosevem, , treaSUl e.r, and Mrs.

t. t .,.t h h ceived the Cash W. Ta!bot, assIstant trea-
con mgeMn. . . t b b'd I verSI Y HW edreDS e ret. S 't surer.Mary artln IS 0 e a 1'1 es- Boar's ea rama IC OCley "
maid and Valerie wm serve as Av..'ard. This is her second im. New commIttee chalrme~ are
a flower girl in the wedding' portant role at the famous Mr~. Walter G.. Fenton. mter-
jilarty: Faith is the daughter of J "apple-barn" theater, having ap- natIOnal cooperatI~n; ~'Trs. James
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Van I peared last year in "Here To-I B. Ogden, publIcatIons; Mrs.
Clief. of Ivy.. . ! day." I Fr.a~k R. C~apman ~.l1d Mrs.

The prospeclive bndegroom I W ." '11 Wlllam H. Fnes, comml.tees." "Heaven Can alt WI run
ha~ asked Mr. SmIth to perform \ . htl ( c e p t Mondays) -------
1he duties of best man. Peter W. nt~g Yh A eXt 20 ' I Basket Picnic Conducted
Stroh. Fred M'..1rphy and Victor roug ugus . B G P' C I
Koch will go down from here to: .• ------' y rosse olnte 0 ony
attend as ushers. : MarjOrie Jane Mosch,el

After the wedding. thE: Smiths Speaks Marriage Vows
Will return to the Point~ to pick
Jp dau~hter Dorothy, who stayed
with the Semmes while her
:Jal'ents were on a seven-week
iou!' of Europe, before going to
thei r California home.

Number of Betrothals 199 Club Holds
Detroit Me.eting

Of Interest to Pointe Mr,B,Gt Lind,ay of BalIou,
I road and Mrs. J. Leslie Berry

Albert Nicholl to Wed Patricia Dietz: Mrs. Sarah McGraw handled arrangements last we.ek-
Fleming to Be ride of Ferdinando Cinelli end for ',he meeting in Detroit of

f N k' the Michigan and Ohio chapters
o ew Yor of the 99 Club, an'international'

P . d f . . .. organization of licensed women
omters an ormer Pomters fIgure m thIS week's pre-I '1 t

nuptial news. The engagement of Patricia Ann Dietz to Albert PIA
o
s. 1 t '1 t S t d "

J l'\TI'chol1 son of M d M N J N' h 11 f N' coc ~ al par y a ur ay In.. !', r. an rs. J. orman . IC 0 0 ottmg- M L" 'h f 11. 1 . d b h b' 1 ' rs. In"-lay s orne was 0 ow-liam roac, IS annou.nce y t e nde-e ect s parents, Mr. and ed by dinner at the Grosse Pointe
Mrs. Henry Supenne of Pelouzeavenue. Yacht Club. On Sunday, a break.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur B. MCGraW"','> fast and business meeting were
of Lakeland avenue have told Betrotha I Told held at Hawthorne House. .
the betrothal of their daughter, T h t' 1 . t'
Mrs. Sarah McGraw :i"leming. to . e na.lOna orgamza. lOn,
Ferdinando O. F. Cinelli. The Whl.chm~mbers about 1,200 pIlots,
prospective bridegroom is the derived Its name from the. num-
,;on of Mrs. Delfino F. Cinelli, of be of charter members. 1n the
New York City. and the late Mr.,." group. The name was suggested
Cinelli.' '1 L:,r::/ by "i.melia Earhart when the

Mrs. Fred Delmeyer gave a teajY'~ first li('ense~ women pilots in the
Sunday afternoon in her Univer~ ;,:::; country deCIded to form the club.
sity Place home to announce the)"?
l'ngagement of her daughter, ...,
Beverley, and John H. Rust.

Mr. Rust. son of Mrs. Ralph
Rust. is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern~
it)'. The couple has set no wed-
ding date.

In Savannah, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
William Ford Torrey, formerly
of Grosse Pointe, have announced
the betrothal of Mrs. Torrey's
daughter. Joan Braw;,ler, to
Wai,,,!' Cornelius Pohlhaus. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pohl-
hatts, of Baltimore, Md.

The bride-elect. daughter of I Mr. and Mrs. John F. Crouin
Ch<ll'l('s S. Brawner, of. Taney- of Hall place announce the en-
lown, Md.. attended Roland Park gagement of' their daughter,
Country Day School. Her fiance IJACQUELINE MAE, to Edward
\~as g.raduat~d from John Hop. R. Dearnley, so of Mr. and Mrs.
k.lnS UniversIty. I Eric Dearnley of St. Clair ave.

~-- I
Wedding Draws! Elizabeth Gould Has Part
Entire Family Iin Will~O-Way Production
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It was found that the whole nu~ber
of votes cast for the election of two
members of the Board of Education to
hold office for the ensuing three (3)
years were 370; that Franklin D
Dougherty received 448 number of
votes; that Fred O. Runnells received
18:! ~1;1mber .of' votes: that Sigurd R:'
W'me,m received 394 number of votes:
that Chester Carpenter received I
number of votes: that lone Dill te"
celved 1 number of votes: that A. Rus"
sell Keys received 1 number of votes'
that James Lafer received 1 nUmbtt
of votes; that Edw. Glanz received 1
number of votes; .and that there were
3 spolled baliots.

Aft.er the above 'canvass the result
of said election was declared as stated
above.

W~ further certify that all the pro-
ceedings of said meeting were reg.
ul<lr. and in accordance with the Stat-
utes of the State of Michigan in such
case made and provided.

SJ:1ir~e~K. Patterson
VlrgIrua W. Wilson
Virginia T. Spurrier
Helen A. Clark
Bessie C. Swenson
Jean S. Schalle~
Fay W. Conley
Ann Luce
Irene Sutton
Esther C. Thompson
Ethel M, Leverenz -'-'
F,!nnie P. Chambers
Efeanor M. Tomb
Grace R. Slocum
Ione R. Dill
Gertrude Leck1ider
Dorothy D. Schumann
Anna E. Ireland
Alois A. Ghesqierll
Harriet. Johnston
Elizabeth Bowen
MOVED by Trustee Sheaffer, SUP.

PORTED by Trustee Wicklng.
THAT The report of the election

inspectors be accepted and reported
to t!J.e Board of Education for proper
certificatIOn as to the results of the
election.

ROL~ CALL Adoptedunan!mously
PreSident Wendin called on Trustee

Dougherty, who saId: . '"
"I haven't much to say. It has been

a great pleasure and nn honor to have
be<:n a member 'of the Board of Edu-
cation the last three years. I deeply
appreciate the opportunity of serving
another three years. working with the
Board in finishing up the program that
we started. During the past three
years. I would say the happiest day
IS today. not because of the election
partiCularly. but because 1 finally see
the steam shov~l next to the Parcells

,School rr.ady to get started on the
; completion of that school."

. President Wendin made the fol1ow~
Ing ~emarks with respect to his re-
election for another three year term
on the Board of Education:

"I have nothin,;r to add to wliat
Mr. Barnes. the Superintendent. said
and what Mr. Dougherty said I feel '
that the challenge is great and that
is one interestl!lg part of the. job. I
have often saId 1 sometimes can.t
figure out why anybody would want
to be a school. board trustee. But once
you get int0.1t and you begin to feel
~ou are takmg part in solving the
important problems. it becomes a real
challenge. I am glad to be on the
Board for another three years to see
that this program gets, carried through.
Thank :\'ou very much."

MOVED by Trustee Wicking SUP
PORTED by Trustee Sheaffer: "

THAT Election inspectors and other
members of the election board each
~e ,paid fifteen dollars ($15.00) for
tnelr services on election day June
12, 1950. '

ROLL CALL Adopted unanimously
TRANSFER OF MONIES •

MOVED oy Trustee Johnson, SUP-
PORTED by Trustee Wicking'

THAT all funds remaining in the
General Fund at the close of th/J1
~urrent fiscal year, exclusive of neces-
..ary balance on hand. be transferred
to the Building and Site Fund

ROLL CALL Adopted unantrnously.
ADJOURNMENll

MOVED by Trustee Wicking SUP-
PORTED. by Trustee SheafieI':

THAT the meeting adjorn at .:15
P.M. .

ROLL CALL Adopted unanimously •

o FRANKLIN D. DOUGHERTY
.................................................. h 64

ThurSday, August "0, "950

," '-..-' ...... :~~:-. -,

o SIGURD R. WENDIN.............................................................................

For Election of. Two Members oft~.
Board of Education to Be Elected

for A Term of Three Years.
VOTING INSTRUCTIONS

Place a cross in the square (X).
before the names of the candidates
you wish to vot.e for. If the names
of the candidates favored by you are
not printed on the ballot. write the
names in the blank spaces provided
and place. an (X) before the same.

Before leaving the booth. fold the
ballot so that the initials of the in-
spector may be seen on the outslde.

For Members of the Board of
Education

(Vote for Two)o FRED' O. RUNNELLS
............................................................ u .

Shirley K. Patterson
Virginia W. Wilson
Virginia T. Spurrier
Helen A. Clark
Bessie C. Swenson
Jean S. Schaller
F~y W. Conley
Ann Luce
Irene Sutton
Esther C. Thompson
Ethel M. Leverenz
Fannie P. Chamben
Eleanor M. Tomb
Grace R. Slocum
lone R. Dill
Gertrude Leckllder
,Dorothy D. Schumann
Anna E. Ireland
Alois A. Ghesquiere
Harriet Johnston
Elixabeth Bowen

Being appointed .DYthe qualified elec"
tors present on said Board. hereby
certify that the polls of said election
were dedared open at S o'clock A.M.
on said 12th day of June. AD. 1950,
and were kept open continuously
until 8 o'clock P.M.. of said day.
Eastern Standard Time. having been
kept open for more than two con:"
secutive h.ours: that a proper poll llst
was kept.' and a suitable ballot box
was used; and that upon a canvass
of the ballOts cast of which tl':e fol-
lowing is a true copy;
RURAL AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 1
Grosse Pointe Township.

Wayne County. Michigan.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

318.62

125.00

443.62

215.88

rr .

59,831.25
236,832.50

296,663.75

32,540.24

$4,094,396.14

. ,'" .,...... ' - -, ..... -',

I
RETURN OF ELECTION INSPECTORS

The undersigned, constituting the Board of Election Inspectors'
at the Annual Election of the Qualified Electors of Rural
Agricultural School District No.1, Grosse Pointe Township,
Wayne County, Michigan, held in said District on the 12th
day of June, A.D. 1950, and

SSg

RECEIPTS
30.195.4(}
75,000.00

RECEIPTS
1949.... II •••• ' ••••• lt •••••• $

DISBURSEMENTS
109,060.05
29,709.55

7,239.77

sss

1950
June 12,

136,860.00
$ 242,055.40

. . - . - I

Total Receipts and Balance $2,207,735.75
Disbursements ,for Securities

purchased 135,860.00
:RalanceJune 30; .1950

Cash .. ,:............... 2,065.75
S~curities ........ 2,068.810.00______ $2,070,875.75

FUNDS,.ON DEPOSIT AS FOLLOWS
Grosse Pointe' : ; $ 129,599.01
Detroit Bank :..:................................. 85,478.71
National Bank of. Detroit.................. 70,237.98
Manufacturers National Bank of

Detroit :•..:..:......................... 96,340.94
InduStrial National Bank of Detroit 63,946.88
.De~roit Trust COInpany safekeeping 5,868,810.00

$6,314,413.52

Interest on S~urities ....$
Annual Appropriation ..
Bonds retired and

purchased ..

Balance June ~O, 1950 $ 227.74

BUILDING ~ND SITE SINKING FUND
Balance July I, 1949:

Cash , $ 2,730.35
Securities 1,962,950.oa

$1,965,680.35

,GIFT FUND
Balance July 1st, 11949 $
Do~?-tion to Public Library for film

LIbrary ; ; : ..

Total Receipts aI:1d Balance.......... $
Disbursements for Public Library

Films ~..I , •••••••• !•••••••••••:.,•••••

Total Disbursements $3,456.178.80
Balance June 30, 1950: .

Cash .294,396.14
Bonds 3,800,000.00

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR
ENDING JUN~ 30, 1950

GENERAL FUND

New Buildings , $
New Equipment ..
New Sites : .
U.S.A. Cert. of Indebt.

purchased 3,310,169.43

RECEIPTS
General Fund $ 58;327.03
Current Tax Collections

(3% mill levy) 419,411.25
Delinquent Tax Collec-

tions(3% mill levy).. 17,996.70
U.S.A. Cert. of Indebt.

purchased 3,300,000.00
Interest on Cert. of

Indebt. 6,503.9i
Sale of property............ 4,533.33
Sale of Bond Issue ........ 3,186,127.78____ $6,992,900.00

Total Receipts and Balance $7.550,574.94

Total Receipts and Balance $
Disbursements for Bond .Interest

and Principal.................................. 179,750.97

Balance June 30, 1950 ~ $ 116,912.78

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
Balance July 1st, 1949:

Cash $ 57,614.94
Bonds 500,pOO.OO____ ._$ 537,674.94

1,684.14
20,429.41------

Total Receipts and Balance $ 22.113.55
Bonds purchased for employees........ 20.868.75

Balance June 30, 1950 $ 1.244.80

BOND INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL FUND
Balance July 1st, 1949 $
Received from General Fund:. .

Total Disbursements $2,020,894.55

Balance June 30, 1950 $ 30,756.31

'EMPLOYEES BOND FUND
Balance July 1st. 1949 $
Received from Pay Roll deductions

DISBURSEMENTS
General Control $ 61.298.21
Instruction 1,182,847.74
Auxiliary Activities 101,450.61
Operation 276,805.92
Fixed Charges '7.895.35
Maintenance 60.473.91
Capital Outlay ~.......... 58.327.03
Debt Service :............ 236.832.50
Stores PurC~,ases 34,963.29

Current Tax
Collections $1,635,844.18

Delinquent Tax
Collections :..... 62,621.87

State School Aid............ 511,053.64
Other State Aid.............. 16,309.56
Miscellaneous Local

Revenues 30,144.11
Stores Distribution 33,137.27____ $2,019,110.63

Total Receipts and Balance $2,051,650.87

Balance July 1st,

\ ,

em «
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':REPORT
OF ANNUAL MEETING

ROLL CALL
Present-Trustees Dougherty, John-

son, Shaeffer. Wendin.
Absent-Trustee Wicking. "
Also present-Su.,erintenoent Barnes,

Attorney Coulter, Director of Business
and FInance West. and Miss McElroy.
Secretary to the. Superintendent' and
Board of Education.

Notice of the 'call of the meeting
and affidavit of posting was read and
approved as was the notice of regis-
tration. ~

Election officials were appointed and
IIworn'in with instructions to open the
polls of the various precincts at 8:00
a.m. and close same at R:oo p.m.

The meeting was reconvened at 9:05
p.m. in ,the library of the Grosse
Pointe High School. 11 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. Grosse pointe Farms. Mich-
igan, with the following trustees be- "
ing present: Trustees Dougherty,
Johnson. Sheaffer. Wendin. Wicking.
Superlntende.nt. Barnes. Attorney Coul-
ter, Director of Business and Finance
Wcst and Miss McElroy. Secretary to
the Superintendent and Board of Edu-
cation, were also present.

Secretary Dcugherty was called
upon to read the minutes of the an-
nual meeting Of Jur;:e 13, 1949 and of
the special meeting oi February 24.
1950.

A!.ter the minutes of the June 13
meeting and the February 24 meeting
had been briefed. it was.

MOVED by Trustee Johnson, SUP"
PORTED by Trustee Sheatfer.

THA.1' the minuteS of the annual
meeting of June 13, 1949 and of the
special meeting of February 24. 1950
be adopted. .

ROLL CALL adopted unanimously.
. ANNUAL REPORTS

President Wendin made a brief an~
nual report to the electors. present.
IDs remarks included an expression
of appreciation to the many persons
in Grosse Pointe who contributed to
the successful outcome of the Febru-
ary 24 special election. He paid a
special tribute to three members of
the High Schor,l teaching start. Miss
Dorris Tetft, .Miss Mary Kremmin and
Mrs. Winifred Campbell, who are re"
tiring at the end of the current school
year with service records in Grosse
Pointe varying from 25 to 32 years.
President Wendin's report also cov-
ered brief summary statements with
respect to 1949-50 budget operations.
changes in the school distnct's debt
situation. and a report of progress in
getting actual construction of author-
ized new school buildings under way.
. The Superintendent of Schools was
called upon to give his annual re-
port. •

Mr. Barnes pointed out that his re-
port on this occasion can be only a
preliminary outline of the official
report which is prepared during the
summer. Tile Superintendent expreS6-
ed a conviction that t!~~ 1949-50school
year has been an unusually signifi-
cant one in the hlstcry of the Grosse
pointe School District. He character-
ized the year as.one in which citizens.
Board of Education members and em-
ployees have been especially active
and particularly effective in a co-
operative effort to improve the pro-
gram of public education in Grosse
Pointe. The Superintendent's remarks
also included some ..then and now"
comparisons of public education in
Grosse' Pointe in 1924-25 as contrasted
with 1949-50. The Superintendent.
dwelled briefly upon the outlook for'
the 1950-51school year; He poInted out
that a prospective enrollment increase
of 450 pupils with no increase in
available classrooms and repeatedly
limited 'transportation facilities. means
a serious problem for teachers and
parents in many parts of the school
district.

The, President then called upon
Treasurer Johnson to give his annual
report.

Mr. Johnson' ell."plair.ed that since.
the l1scal year does not end until
June 30, 1950. it is impossible to give
a complete and final report at this
time. Mimeographed copies of two
financial statements were placed in
the hands of all present. The first
of these is a consolidated balance
sheet of assets and liabilities of the
school district as of June 30, 1949 as
set forth in the annual audit of the

'school ,district's accounts. The second
financial statement presented', in
written form: to the electors pre:;ent is
a copy of the report of tl1e Director
of Business and Finance as submitted
to the Board ()f Education at its reg-
ular June meeting. This report showlI
receipts and expenditures in the Gen-
eral Flmd' in relation to budget .esti"
mates. It also includes a summary of
the cash position of all funds and the
place of deposit of all funds. It, was
pointed out ,by Trustee Johnson that
this is not a complete report for the
fiscal year 1949-50 since June trans.
actions are not included in these fig-
UJ;es,

MOVED by Trustee Wicltlng. SUP-
PORTED by 'l'rustee Sheaffer.

THAT The Treasurer's report be
received. approved, and ordered
spread on the record of the meeting
in full.

ROLL eALL Adopted unanimously.
DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORIES

FOR SCHOOL,DlSTRICT FUNDS.
l\10v.b1J IJY '~rllste<.: Johnson, ;;UP-

PORTED, by Trustee Wicking. _
THAT The following named banks

and such others as shall be designated
by the Board of Education ,'of Rural
Agricultural School Dis~rict No.1.
Grosse .Pointe Township. Wayne Coun-
ty. Michig:u'.. shall' be approved all
depositories of the moneys and funds
of the above named school district:

Grosse Pointe Bank. 'Grosse pointe.
Michigan. .

National Bank of Detroit. Detroit,
Michigan. '

Detroit Bank,' Detroit, Michigan.
Manufacturers .National Bank, De-

troit, 'Michigan.
Industrial National Bank of Detroit,

Detroit, Michigan.
ROLL CALL. Adopted unanimously.

SALARIES OF TRUSTEES
• . FOR 19:10~51

'MOVED bY".Mr. Coulter. SUP"
PORTED. by Mrs. Refior:

THAT The. salaries for, Trustees for
the enSuing fiscal 'year be $'UIO.OO' each.

,ROLL CALL Adopted unlnimously.
APPROVAL OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

BUDGET'
. MOVED by Trustee Johnson. Sup"

ported by TrusteeWIcking. "
THAT The budget for the public

library be set at $62,365.00for the 1950-
51 fiscl\l year and. that the same be
~~E;.oved and ~preadupon the rec~

The' breakdown ofthepubliclibrarJl'
budget is,asfol1ows: .
Salaries ; .: : uo $47.715.oo
Books and' PeriodiCals ._........ 6,500.00
g~rttion Ex~ense.;.;;.:............. 4,950.00
N n enance xpense' ...: ...::..... 2.900.00

ewequipment ...:........................ 300.00
,TOTAL ..,' $62.365.00
ROLL CA,LL,.AdoPted,', unanimously.
A. question was raised as tb whether

the ,Publle,:Library' could' carryover
,any unspent., ,.balan,ce.; fr" om .19,49-5,Oap-propriatlons; '.,. ',.""..

Attorney Coulter indicated 'that thil .
could notbelegally,'done, and Mr,Orr.
Director. of' Public Libraries. reported
that the end of';1:he.yearbatance:in •
the Public 'Library account would,be
extremely small.

An annual. Election Meeting of The Board of Education,
Rural~grlcult,ural ~chool J?is~rictNo; ~, Grosse Pointe
Township, Waynt:.Coun~, MIchigan, was held in Room 107
of the Grosse Pomte High School, 11 Grosse Pointe Boule"
vard, Grosse.Pointe Farms. Michigan, on' Monday, the i2th
day of 'June. A.. D.1950 .. The meeting .was called to order
.and was corivened.forthe purpose of submitting by organi-
zation and ballot the question of: .

1. Electing two members' of the- Board of Education to hold office
for the ensuing three . years on .the Board of Education of Rural
Agricultural School District No.1, Grosse Pointe Township, Wayne
County. Michigan. and' ,

2. The approval' of library expenditures for
the year 1950-51 in amount .of $62,365.00. and
such othl!r. questions and propositions. if any,
".S are requiied by law to be submitted to the
vote of the electors of the District voting in
precincts.

$M-~ • _ • a,_ --~ ~ ... ~
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Memorial Center, Schedule

Grosse"
'mxalser.a\1tio~s';. . '~";'. ..

A. PRYOR'

For Period Thursday, August 10, formance' on lake front terrace.
l'hrough Thursday, Au~t17 Admission $1.50. ,Tickets avail-

able ,at ...the Center. (Call :Miss
Saturday, Aug. 12, The Simians Hnttigan,"VA. 2-9331.) .

present ''Mary ,of Scotland"by !vionday, Aug. 14, Rotary Club
\1axwellAnderson. 8:30pxn.of Grosse, p'ointe-Lunchecm. 12.
)pening nlghtperformancejs,for ,(~¥J,:. Dr;' RiK;"' - O'Neil, ' VA.
.he benefit of the. Center. Per- /2-5707;) .. . '

J. _.:'

Free Nations Declare Themselves
Americans will universally approve the words of their

representative in the Security Council of the United Nations,
when Senator Austin said "there would be no reward for an
aggressor." Mali~ of Russia had proposed a peace in Korea
by the withdr~wal' of all, Arnerican troops.,

It was unnecessary for him to remind his hearers that the
United Nations wa~ created chiefly for the purpose of curb-
ing wars, of aggression. He might also have recalled that to
show the earnestness of the free and peace loving nations of
the world on this matter they had hanged eleven men on one
gallows in Germany a few years ago for no other reason than
they had planned and carried' through a war of aggression
that just fell short of wrecking the world irretrievably.

It would be well for the plotters, at Moscow to keep this
in mind,' as undoubtedly they have. If they start. another war
they know they have got, to win it or lose their own necks.
It will also be strong evidence of their belief in their ability
to win ~uch a war if they start one, and should correspond-
ingly be a warning for us and the other free nations to make
certain of our ability to win such if it starts.

One of the most hopeful signs in the present situation
is that sever~l free nations have already .pledged to send
combat troops to the field in Korea. The position so declared
by the act is more significant .than the amount of the help
itself. It is a guarantee that the measure of their help will
be stepped up in any coming situation.

A local couple who got stuck with a small house at a resor~
that turned out to be a flop . , . tried very hard to unload the place
on some unsuspe'cting goop they met at a recent gathering. Dear
wife was doing fine. She brought up all the good points she couId
think of and made up a lot that didn't exist. Meanwhile her husband
was dipping his bill quietly and letting his bride do all the talking.
Finally, the possible renter asked, "Are there any mosquitos up
there?" Before the little woman 'had a chance to reply, her husband
came to long enough to say ••. "Hell, no. There wouldn't be room
for them between the raindrops."P.S. The couple is still stuck with
the cottage ••• but they aren't speaking to each, other.

We horned in on a birthday party this week; a local' gent cele-
brating his fiftieth. During th!= festivities and opening' of packages
and such ~ . . someone asked what his wife had given him. He
proudly displayed a 'pair of gold cuff links (that matched a gold
ring he had; a gold cigaret lighter and a gold cigaret case. One of
the male guest!2. eyeing the loot with some di.sdain. remarked to a
companion: "He's probably planning on being buried in Fort Knox!"

II< * II<

We love this story about a little boy and his school dramatics.
Junior came teal'ing home one afternoon alid announced tobi!
fath.er that he had a part in the forthcoming school play, It wasn't
much, be said, but it WAS impnrtant. He had to come on stage
and say one line: IICleopatra, what have you done?" His father
allowed as how that was fine ..• but he had better put some feel-
ing into the line, not just SAY it. He then proceeded to explain
what he meant, "Make your entrance," sez he, "Then say in a clear
voice; "CLEOPATRA" .•. then take a few breaths before you add
"What have you done?" Fine sez the boy, that's just what he'll do.
Came the big night and Pa is sitting out front with a group of
friends waiting breathlessly for Junior's big' mainent. At last the
child rushes on stage in the midst of an intensely dramatic scene.
He shouts, "CLEOPATRA" .•. then b~ raises his head, and sniffs
AUDmLY three times •.. then adds, "What HAVE you DONE?" The
audience was convulsed but Papa left quietly through a rear door.

II< * *
A recent visitor to the Pointe said she never knew as many

people to listen to soap operas as we have around here. She recalled
that when she. was here two years ago, she had to suffer through
"Pepper Young" every day for a week, because her hostess had
to listen to it, no matter what. She also. remembered that the current
scene in the opera was a character named "Edie", who was lost in
a jungle with her husband. "THAT was two years ago," sez the
out-of-town guest. "And Mimie is STILL listening to it and by
George, the two who 'Were lost in the jungle have just gotten out!"

We could have told her that isn't very surprising. We read
an article on soap operas 'once, in which the author stated that he
listened to' "Helen Trent" (another opera) at one time, every day
for two weeks. He said it took exactly that length of time for her
to get through a revolving door!

"¥ottr greatnes, is measured by,you1' kindness;
Your ~ducati,on and intellect by yom' modesty;
your Ig~tor?nce is betrayed by your suspicio~s
and preJudIces,' your real caliber.is measured by
the consideration and tolerance you have for others,"

• tit '"

you who h~ve missed the delights of the radio com-
mercla1, have. mIssed a lot indeed., Harken now, toone we
heard this week. It preceded a soap opera and went as follows:

IINo doubt you have receiv~d a postal (lard from a -ffiend who
was vacationing in some cool spot this summer, On the postcard
was pictured a girl about to dive into a cool looking sea or pool.
Or perhaps you've received that burn of burns •• "'we sleep.under
two blankets every night! Weeeelll1,take h~art, my friend, YOU
TOO can be cool all summer long. if you will only use Flamjamb
soap! .lump into a. warm tub and lather your arms, legs, back and
shoulders with Flamjamb \' , and see 'how cool you will feel_and
how new and fresh you will look from head to toe!"

Always loyal to ~ur readers, we did a little scientific r~search
anent the above. We drooled over the inevitable postcard we' re-
ceived about the "sleeping under two blankets" ..• then we jumped
into a warm tub' with ;Flamjamb soap and followed directions to
the wrapper. When we jumped out again ••. we were still hotter
than aich . . . and imtead of looking new and' fresh (like say,
Lana Turner) we still looked and felt like A. Pryor. Don't 'bother,
folks! Better go someplace where you can sleep under two blankets '
and a pox on ANY kind of soap.

* * *
A local hairdresser, who' we have always thought of as being

on the IIbright" side ••• certainly unbrightened himself last week
with the majority of his clients. Anyone who can speak English
knows that outside of Brooklyn Doger fans'. ,'. there just AREN'T
any fans like Tiger ~ooters. To be against the 'l'igers in TIDS town,
is comparable to standing on a soap box on the High School campus
and announcing that you are a Communist.

Weeeellll, our hairdresser friend made the mistake of making
a smaIl bet last week on the Yankees to beat the Tigers! He not
only made the bet and lost it , .. but was dumb enough to bemoan
the fact to his clientele. How crazy can you be ? ? ?

II< * *

,
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Explanations Demanded
Patriotic Americans may properly say the present is no

time for recriminations and the exhibition of national weak"
ness which such talk discloses.

Enough however has already developed in the realm of
fact to justify one first class blast at our responsible leaders
befors we get down to the serious business of winning this
"little war," which our President called in its beginning a
"policing operation."

This policing operation has progressed in six short weeks
into a sizeable war which we must now carryon six thousand
miles away from our home shores.

We k~ow that our intelligence department was woefully
ignorant of what was going on in that part of the world or,
if they knew and passed it on to our responsible authoriti.es,
thev either went to sleep or were so utterly inept and m-
competent they should be kicked out of office over night.

The people know that all of our movements in the foreign
field. up to the moment of actual war, are under the direction
of our State Department and they look to this department
for the first explanations.

As for the army itself, they recall that at the end of the
was it was immodestly ballyhooed as the "world's greatest
fighting machine." They realize that under pressure of the
folks back home to "get the boys back" this fine fighting
machine was dangerously weakened. They had every reason
to expect that such of its forces as remained intact, and this
was no corporal's guard but a sizeable fighting force even
bv modern standards, would remain a compact, highly trained
and effic:,ent force of the best soldiers in the }Norld.

Instead. we learn now that the first men we sent into
Korea from our forces in Japan had grown soft from the
easy ways of garrison life there. This is something for our
militarv leaders to explain. The folks back home are not
greatly. impressed by the glowing accounts of the "brilliant
delaying actions" issued from Tokyo and the Pentagon.,

. Thev have learned from the lips of the men who have
had to do the fighting that they were sent over equipped
with tanks and guns that were inferior to those possessed
by the men who they thought were a tatterdemalion gang
lead bv a bunch of Kokos and Poobahs.

This is one for our military scientists to answer. Maybe
our Secretar\' of Defense Louis Johnson, who a few months
,ago said we: as were, could "lick anything on Earth" can
brush this one off.

The people of this country have been deeply wound~d
and humiliated by the experience in Korea. The reverse~ In
Korea can probably be repaired but it will take a long tIme
for our deeds and example to restore the confidence of the
people of Western and Central Europe in the efficacy of
our aid in a great war which now looms immeasurably nearer
by reason of the first skirmishes in Eastern Asia.

The folly of swapping horses in the middle of the ,stream
has-long been a part of the credo of American politic~. The
time may be approaching however when it will be WIsdom
and not folly to break with this old political superstition.

And now Mr. Truman has dispatched Averill Harriman
to the Far East to act as his expert listening post agent. If
we recall correctly Mr. Harriman has been strongly tinctured
with ultra socialism ever since his '<laysat Yale thirty seven
years ago. He will find himself in congenial company in ~any
spots on his tour abroad.

America has placed its hands to the plow in Asia and
will not draw ,back whether we have to plow a furrow in thi£
"little war" or In the biggest one that can come. .

As.President.IWilson sa~d in his m«;ssageto'~e, Con.gres~
on AprIl 2, 1917 God Helpmg her, she can, do no other."

Shores Future Government
There has been a deal of speculation throughout the

Pointe as to the future government of Grosse Pointe Shores
as the time approaches when it will be the only municipality
in Grosse Pointe that has not converted to city status.

Speculation in the Shores case is heightened by the fact
that a segment of the village to the north lies in another
county and in another township.

Consultation with officers of the Shores village who have
been giving close examination to the subject discloses that
if the village does nothing it will have the dubious privilege
of harboring within its present limits the last remaining
portion of the old Grosse Pointe township, with the village's
northern portion still remaining in Lake township in Macomb
county. This would create the unique situation of the village
remaining a part of a township whose limits wef(~ smaller
than its own.

If the Shores should elect to become a city that portion
of the Shores village which lies in Macomb county would
?utomatic-al1ybecome a part of the new city of Grosse Pointe
Shores and as such not compelled to pay taxes in Lake
,ownship as it now does. It would however continue to pay
taxes in Macomb county.

There is plenty of precedent in Michigan for this situa-
tion where many cities or villages exist with portions in two
counties. Among these are Milan, Northville, Union City,
Hesperia, Memphis, New Baltimore, New Hudson and
~ackinaw City.
, On the basis of present information about the only part
of the proposed new Grosse Pointe Shores city that would
be affected by conversion to a city is that small section
of the village in Macomb. The taxpayers there would cease
to pay township taxes to Lake township. That part of the
new city however would continue to pay its school tax to
the South Lake School district as heretofore.
. While no definite steps have been started as yet to
convert the Shores into a city, that course would seem to
he the only way open to it.
. It ha!>sufficient population, as Michigan law permits the
'creation of a citv in an" communitv of not Ie:,,.;than 750.
The Shores will 'have a "population approximating 1,000 by
1he late ~ensus.
.. On the score of paying more or less taxes by the change
:jt is alto~ether likely the city \vould carryon with its present
:municipal services unchanged.
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Crescent Sail Club ...Juniors
'N,ipped i~ Wak~fi~lil.S~ri({s;;

By Fred' RUnnells I National ChamPionship will bL
Crescent Sail Yacht Club's sailed later th;srhrinth. They'

Wakefield Series crew dropped finished third in this race:
a one point decision to the Jolly In th~ final race Sutton cap-
Roger Sailing Club crew of To- tured J:is second first place' '1n
ledo, Ohio, and the right to rep- the senes b.ut the J,?lly Rog~r'
resent the Great Lakes District outfit saved Its one pomt margIn
in th~ Junibr National Cham- and will represent the Gl:'eat
pions hips, on Wtidn.esday, August Lakes at Cohassett.
3, at Clevelandl Ohio. Ronnie willhaye. anotl\er

Ronnie Sutton and his crew chance to sail in a big event
of Don Hill an.a Lynn Babcock when. he ~ill crew for Me~l
captured two firsts, two seconds, J:.mo 10 the l?~' Glai>s Intema-
a third and a fifth to gamer an tlOnals at Clllcago August 20-to
aggregate 30% point total for the 2~. Arno wiUbe th(~ petroit
six race round robin series RIver Fleet representatIve .}:>y
sailed off Rocky River Y. C., virtue of his one .p~int .victory
AugUst 1to 3. 10 the local Star ehmmatlOns se.-

.Tables Ar\' Turned ries completed July 30.
Losing to the Jolly Roger boys ------

turned the tablef; on the Crescent Pointe Softball
crew as it scored. a lopsided
victory over them in the local Team in Front
eliminations held at Crescent the
last we€k of July.

Going into the fourth race of . The Grosse Pointe .team co?'-
the Wakefield series the local tmues to stay far out In front l~
crew held what looked to be " the South Lake Softball League,
comfortablemar.gin with only \' wit~ a re<:ord of i .16; wins ~s
three races remaining. However, agaIn.5t only two defeats. Moor s
in the fourth race Ladv Luck Bar, 10 second place, can boast 10
turned her back and for~ed the wins and six . losses. Phillips!
local lads down to fourth place C~ean~rs has the same number ~~

I to tighten up the series. vlctol?eS and def~ats, :tmt also h~
, Room for Criticism one tie game agaInst Its record.

I
Skipper Sutto~ had room to All of Monday's games were,

criticize the race committee for ramed. out ~~st week .. ?n Wed-:.
not having the .committee boat nesday J\,~.o?ts beat DeCICCO10 to;;
at the right end of the finish 3 and Phu1Jps downed Dean Bros.
line. This cost Sutton a first 9 to 1. . "
place, as he was leading on the In Thursciay's game ;Major Cab]
last leg of the windward.leeward dd::ated 1Dean Bros .. ~. to 1. On.
course. He figured the committee Monday ,,,5t Grosse POInte scored.
boat would be at the weather 10 runs while Decicco was gettin~
end of the finish liRe where it one lone t311y. Ladell was thE!
should have been ac~ording to wil1:nin~pitc~er: The Po~nters had'
.racing rules. The last leg of the ~ bIg elghth mnmg, sco~mg 8 runs.
race being a spinnaker run Sutton m. that fra~e. Two Po1Ote error&
played the leeward end of the Wlt[lOut a hIt g.aye the. opponents
line; which was marked by a thelr lone run 111 the slxth.
half ,Submerged stake buoy, When ~h~ Pointe team i.s, playing
the Crescent crew discovered the PhIllIPS Cleaners tomght at 9
position of the. committee boat p.m. ':
they dropped their spinnaker and The league playoffs will Rarf
were forced to beat back to the on August 16 at '7:30 '.m. ' ,

Panthers 1 7 .125 boat and while this was taking ----,---------
.BLOOPER BALL STANDINGS place three boats sneaked over

Team W L Pd. r the line ahead of them. '
Dart Inn 8 0 1.000 . Makes C{)5tly Mistake
AmVets 7 1 .~7!5 A mistake, which WHS readily
Rathskeller 4 4 .000 admitted by Sutton, in the fifth
Grove ,Buick 3 5 .375 race cost the local crew its
Turner Buick 2 6 .. 250 chance to make the trio to Co-
Tom Boyd Ford 0 8 '.000 hasset, Mass., where th~ Junior

Thursday's Results
, 'Dart Inn 9, Turner Buick 3.

Rathskeller 17, Grove Buick 6.
AmVets 10, Tom Boyd Ford 7.
Games Thursday, August 10
Am'Vets VS. Dart Inn. .
Turner Buick vs. Rathskeller.
Tom Boyd Ford vs. Grove

Buick.Pet.
1.000
.750 Hospitals in Japan are now re-

~:75,O",~uired to have.central ~itt;r.,e~,
.714 ..and 'trained employe'S to prepare
.375 food. Formerly patients werere-
.250 quired to furnish someone to pre-
.125 ,pare food.

...... of J.Ight time. city' driving are

.,. ...... )'08 .. aware of the concli.;

.... -of .,.... "'.1..::.YClCClfion : t'im~ I;S

..... ........ It .. probability of your
_. ' .. I

...... Ie .... cwer:..crowded' highv,ays

_"p- IIHiAlNla.s........ cottdif~~

1I;e"','~"''''''of .... ;are-a~me~e;
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Games Monday', August 14
Bob's Bar vs.Jackie's Har.
Lochmoor Hardware .VS. Sun.

shine Bar_
Cooper Bros. vs. AI's Cocktail

Bar. #

Alger vs. Hornets.
Games Tuesday, AUg'ust 15

Eastern Heating VB. Hudson
AA.
, G. P. Merchants vs. Federal
Mogul.

Wilson Agency Vi. Riley Mo-
tors .

Mt. Olivavs. Bella Bar .
. BOYS' H.A~1?B""I..L, .~EAGUE

final ~tandings
Team W L

Eagles 8 0
F.\ancQis 6 2
Jets : : 6 2
Comets .,::",;,::,::~:,:,~' • '~3(',
Clippers ; 3 5
Hawks ; 2 6
'phillies 1 7

Pet.
.857
.750
.'714
.625
.500
.375
.250
.000

Pet.
1.000
.875
•625
•500
.500
.375
.250
.000

.
17328 Mack Avt,

TU. 1.6130

Freeze 'N' Heal
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Neighborhood
Club News

. ,-Picture by Fred l1unnc[),
Crescent Sail Yacht Ckb1s District Championship crew members in the Wakefield

Elimination Series look forl'Jrnly at their unique sun helmets which they had hoped
would cause a giggle or two at the Junior National Championship series at Coh8.ssett,
Mass., later this month. However, DON. HILL, left, LYNN BABCOCK, S;KIPPER
RONNIE SUTTON and ERIC TIPP, kneeling, lost the Wakefi'eld ~eries final elimina-
tions by. one P9int to the Jolly Roger Sailing Club of Toledo, Ohio on Wednesday,
August 3 at the Rocky River Y. C., in Cleveland.

Star Series
Captured by
Meryl Amo

Thursday, August 10, 1950
\

Sailoff Necessary' to Pick
8tateStar Boat Champion

By Fred Runnells I a Star boater himself. Young
For the first time in the twelve Upton lost his life in an unfor-

year old history of the Michigan I tunate drowning accident. The
State Star Championship series trophy was found among his ef~ By FRED RUNNELLS
a .sailoff was necessary to deter- fects, partially complr~te after By finishing secOl.td.in the final
mme the champion. hill' death, and along with it was race of the Detroit River Star.

Bob Cameron, Pete Bennett a ~eed of ~ift which he had Fleet's five race World Cham-
~nd Bob Budeman wound up wrItten n:a!Olngthe trophr an? pionship Eiimination series, sailed
1ll a three-way tie for top honors the condItlO~s .under WhICh It off Crescent Sail Y. C. on. Bun-
at the completion of the three was to be saIled tor. ii' day, July 29, M~ryl Arno captured
race series held on Gull Lake. The only local star boater to a narrow one point victory over
last weekend, August 5 and 6 win the Upton Trophy was Dick the writer's "Brat" to ,earn the
to force the first sailoff. Camero~ Miller in "Fleet Star III" back right to represent the local fleet
and Bennett represented the St. in 1946. at the. Internationals to be held
Joseph, Michigan, fleet while at. Chicago Aug118t 20 to 27.
Budeman 'flew the Gull Lal~e . ' Dream ReaIJzed
fleet colors. County Airport The series' win realizedajO-

Champions' Race Tl' B S f year-old dream the popular Amo
It was truly a champions' sail- ~ 0 e cene 0 had while he was in the NavY

off as Cameron won the title a B. A. Sh and saw the Stars racing on San
year ago and Budeman topped 19. If OW Diego l3ay from his post on a
the 1948 series. Bennett is a __ battleship. It was t~en. that .Amo
chnmpion in his own right hav.1 . . . .. got the burning deSIre to skIpper
ing won the St Jose h ' Fleet T~e CNII Aeronautics Adml~ls- his own ship in the Internationals.
W Id Ch .' h' PEl" tratIon has ordered the Third I For the past nine years it

or amplOns Ip Imma- I t t' I Ai F' h d 1 dt. both 1 t d' n erna iOna l' alr, sc e u e seemed Lady Luck turned her
Ions as year an . thIS year. for Aug. 11-12-13, moved from back on Amo1s aU-out/efforts to.

A.s the other 17 skIppers and Willow Run Airport to the neigh- realize his dream and time after
theIr crews watched from the boring Detroit - Wayne County time just when <heappeared to be
Gull Lake Yacht Club grounds Airport as a wartime expedient. on the threshhold of victory the
or from spectator boats, the three . . .deadlocked boat butt1 d th G~o~ge Vest, f?AA t~Ird region fickle lady would smile 111another
t. s e ree adminIstrator 111 ChIcago, de- direction.
Im~ aro~rd t ~ thrlee and a livered the order to the Aero Luck Almost Conquers

qFuar er ml e d rlanhgulfar .clourse
ll

. Club of Michigan, sponsor of the Even this year Amo was almost
or seven an a a ml es a th d . h . t

three were within a short s'tonu's ti:~;'fr~m a$a~hf:g'to~n inS ruc- lickefid again bY
h bad. luhck.hInd

throw of each other, ot't ~t. the" , . the. rst race of t .e ser~es e a..,
weather mark on the' third trip .It was explal~ed th~t the CAA the misfortune of blow~ng ~ll .hIS
around Cameron ran into bad hIgh command IS m~~mg to com- batens out of his mamsaII and
luck and ran out of air while p1e~ely separate mllltary, ac~o- was f,arced from the rac~. Atter
his other opp nents battled it bahe and ~on-scheduled fiymg that race the outcome looked
oct to the fini;h line with Ben. from operat~ons_ of the regu~arly pretty bleak as far ~ A~o w.as
nett nicki g Bud an b 50 f .t scheduled 8.r Ilne~ at term1118ls concerned. But despite hlS mlS-
for the Wi~ning ;: andYthe 1~~0 throughout the Umted States. fortune he came back to prove
State title. It was understo~d further t~at he has the stuff c?am~io~s are

Local Skippers Outclass('d the presence at WIllow Run f'\lr- mStade"Mofwhhenk'?te ptIhlotedfihrsltsSne'dv
Rtf f th D port of a la;ge volume of gUIded ar 0 aw Q ree an

t 'tep~~se'Il RFivetSd~dn°~tfee. missile and rocket fuel research a second place in th~ final four
1'01 Iver ee 1 are SO k d "1"t t t traceswell in the final standings ex- wor u~ er. mI 1 ary. co~ rac 0 •

cept for Alex Allardyce, who ~he Umverslty of ~Ichl~a.n also Series Is Plagued
won the last race to finish fourth Influenced he CAA s declSlon. The series, which was sailed,
in the series. This was the same Ja.ck A. Tompkins,. Gener~l during the month ,of July, was

P
osition he captured in the 1949 Ch,alrman. of the Inte.rnatlonal All' plagued by breakdowns, sickness

F d th t h 1 th 1 t and disqualifications ..
series held at St. Joseph. ~lr, sal aWl e. e as - Probably the most disastrous

Next in line came the writer's mmute change of location comes disqualification was experienced
"Brat" with enough points to as a shock, t~ere are some bene- by Al AHardyce, last year's
grab ninth place despite the fact fits to be denved from the move. elimination winner.
it finished the first race with a "Our show this year is to be 8 AIlardyce was disqualified by
badly torn mainstail. The sail lot bigger t.han last :year's per- the judges fOfl not responding to
ripped shortly after the start of formance, WIth more aIrplanes on a starboard tack boat at the home
the race but the "Brat" managed the. field and in the air, a~d air mark of the third race which he
to capture II ninth place in the racIng added fC)r the first tIme. won, incidentally .. The disquali-
first race. Following the "Brat" "At Willow Run the Air Show fication drOpped him from a com.
in the standings came Bob Reith- schedule had to be fitted in with manding 6 point lead over the
miller's "Para !" of the Belle perfect timing with the dozens of writer's "Brat" and Bill Walker's MAJOR LEAGUE SOFTBAI,L
Jsle Fleet, who finished thir- scheduled air line movements, "Thistle," who were tied for American League'
teenth just ahead of Bill Doug- and the new racing events called second place, to third place in Team W L
las' "Mondovi" in fourteenth and for carefully plotted turns as well the standings two points behind Jackie's Bar 6 0
Jack Tighe's "Old Crow" which as timing. theJeaders. However, he did come. Bob's Bar 7 1
brought up the rear but its "At Wayne COllilty Airport, back with a first in the finaL race Cooper BrotherS .. 5 3
skipper was a gracious, smiling however, we will be able to close to salvage a series third' after Sunshine Bar 4 4
Joser which is one of the hardest the entire field for the three days finishing third in the fourth race .Alger for Gov 3 3
things to do in any sport. of the show and remove some of 'on. Saturday, July 28. Lochmoor Hdwe 3 5

Next Year's Race Here the restrictions from the compet- Dick. Miller was forced from Hornets :. 2 6
The 1951 series site quite prob- ing aircraft." the series after the third race. AI's Cocktail Bar .. 0 8

ably will be right here in our Tompkins said the Wayne Illness kept him out of the final National J_eague
own backyard with th~ Detroit COlmty field will offer just as two races. Team W L
River Fleet as host. The ~t. much grandstand and stanqipg, .. . . _ ' HudsonA,A, ~:..\.. 6 1.
Joseph Fleet, although one of lts room for spectators and proviaed Water'''Festlval E&stern"'Heatliig;; .. 8' 2 ..
own boats won the title, pracR equal facilities for parking right Riley Motors ........ 5 2
~ically assured the local fleet that on the airport. Plans Complete G. P. Merchants;. 5 3
1t would be happy to have the Because the airport is owned, Bella Bar 4 4:
ser~es ~ere as it has held the and operated by the Wayne . Federal Mogql ;.:.3. 5
senes smce the local fieet held County Road Commission prompt Plans are all set for the SWIm- Wilson Agency .; 2 ,,6
it in 1947. action is assured in the n'tatter of ming festival .which will be held Mt. Oliva 0 8

Benne.tt. was awarded the ~v. clearing extra access roaels into at the Farms Municipal Pier next 'Monday's 'R~ults
eted PhIllIp Upton Trophy wh~ch the field, opening up tences for Thursday, August 17. Lochmoor 11, AI's Bar 4:.
':Vas donated by th.e Upton famlly entrance gates, and otherwise The program will start at 9 SunshineBar3"Cooper Bros. O.
In memory of thep' 80n who was preparing the field for more than a.m. with the meet between the ',. Tuesdily'sResulfs'
Grosse Pointe Attorney 300,000 spectators during the Aug. lifeguards of the five Pointes. Hudson AA 4, G. P. Merchants
Files for Judge', Post 11-13 week-end. . . They will compete in seven 2. .

The Wayne Co~nty AIrport IS events, with a 240 yard relay Riley Motors 5, Bella Bar 4.
loe ted t the W 11 w Run Ex Eastern He'ating 2, Federal Mo-

Max M. Marston, a practicing a a . I a - race terminating this portion of
attorney since 1928, has filed his pressway and MIddle Belt road, the program gul 1. M or 0
C
andidacy for the vacancy on only 19 miles from Detroit City M f . P' te H'gh t k 'Wilson A~ency 7, t. Iva.Han any ormer OIn 1 an Wednesda~'s Results

the Probate bench resulting from . .. . stars will be seen in action in the Bob's Bar 10, Hornets O.
the death of the late Judge Wil- Tompkms sal~ maps are b~mg l'feguard meet In addition t the
ham F. Cotter, prepared showmg the vanous 1 : a

Marston, a graduat~ of the avenues of approach to the field, relay there WIll be 60 yard, 120 .
Detroit College of Law, has been and these will be offered to news- yard and 300 yard ,free style
very active in Grosse Pointe papers within a few days. events, 60 yard back. stroke, 60
Woods' civic affairs. He is a Past "This is going to be the biggest ~ar? .breast stroke and 180 yard
President of the County Clilb air show ever staged in Michigan, mdlvIdual medley. c

Woods Progressive Association I and the only air racHtg program The afternoon program will
and resides with his family at anywhere in the United States start at 3!30 with events for both
1901 Severn road. this year," Tompkins said. boys and girls. Competition wllli

"And the last-minute change of be by age groups and there will' I
The Lone Ranger's declining location-while it means extra be prizes 'for all winners.

radio rating may be due to the work fa.r our staff-will not limit Entry blanks may be obtained I
fact that with Hopalong Cassidy the scope of the show in any way. at the pier from attendants and
playing the circus circuit, Topper On the contrary, it may permit life guards. Deadline for tilir:.g
is winning the popularity race an even more impressive demon- entries- is August 15.
with Silver. I stration of aeronautics."

r"~""II1I11I11IIi1I1II1II1"""I 1I1111l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll11l1l1111J1ll1l1l1ll1ll1li11ll1ll1l1l11l1ll1111I111I111111111111111111I111111111111I11111I1111I1111I1Hard c::~e~I~g;:~~r summer

~ .August ~ I picnics, salads, and cold plates
~==_==__... • • . _ Ii should be cooled promptly to= I prevent over-cooking 'and to help

Only! ~ prevent the d~rk ring that some-
@ • ~ times appears around the yolk.

i '$Md4tt I
i SPECIALS I
I 1st la.. Special Zod la.. Sp.clal I
i=:=- ~:~s~r~::: Job Brake Adju.tment II~.= Crankcase ref i 11 e d Both ,hoes on .aU four
E with highest qual1ty of you r wheels are
~ 011. And com pIe t • adju.t::ld to meet rigid= chassi!\ lubrication by sa!ety regulations.
~ specialiSts.

g $2.81 $1.19

~ ~~~p~~'.SpecIal Get a Home Run! I
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ViSitors Welcome

7041 E. Jefferson
Detroit

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

Benefits
Immediately

Available For You

In/ormatwn ecnammg c1w.Tch ,erv~
fret puhlu: lectures, aM otker Chrishan.
SCIJ'nce actWttu:, also avatlabl4.

Chril'tian Science opens to an a
new 5pintual understanding
through which health, harmony,
and abundance &J'efound to be
always at hand.

This priceles~6 unders~Jng
i. &v811ahle to you through the
study of the BIble in conjunction
w'th th6 Christian SCience text.
h"~o1C..'Scfence and Health wItli'
Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, which,
together Wlth other authorized
Chri8tian Science nterature, may
he read, borrowed, or purchased at

Thursday, August '10. 1950 ...

Downtown Ind18.l1 -lillage
PENOBSCOT CONCOURSE 8845 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Main Office HARPER AT GRAYTON

Next Worship Service

Sunday
Sept. 10

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sixth Church ~f Christ.
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

Watch thiS paper for details

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, [Ia.tor
TU. 1-1129

Watch our New C',urch go up-
Moross near Kercheval

SUlIe:tllY Serv1cea 10:30 •• 3D.
md 5'00 p. m.
Sunday School

!'irst 'l!s!l1on _ ..__ 10 '30 .. m
Second Ce&$lon .._ .. _ 11 45 s. In.

WedneSday even1nr Testimon1al
Meeting at 8 p. m

Read1n8 Room 0Ilea1 Week Day.
10.00 a In. to 9:00 p. m.
Sunday 2:30 tc; 5 00 p m.

Combined committees of Gold Ci....il Affairs DiVlslon for the
Star Mothers and Gold Star Phibppme hberatlon, and m ad-
Wtves are holdmg theIr Second whon WllS pSYChological warfare
Annual Vldory Day Servlce- offIcer agamst Japan for whIch
"Four Freedoms Memonal"- he was awarded the Oak Leaf
where over three hundred World Cluster to the S S.M.
War IIheroes from every theatre In the Phillppme campaIgn,
of war are bUrIed together, on BrIgadIer General Fellers was,
Sunday, August 13, at 3 p.m., personal combat observer at the
sharp, at WhIte Chapel Memor~ front for General MacArthur, and
lal Cemetery, East Long Lake also Secretary General to the Al-
road, In Bloomfield HIlls. lIed Council for Japan. HIS other

Speakers WIll include Governor decorations include the Legion of
G. Mennen Wllhams and MaJor Ment, the DIstIngUIshed SerVIce
General Stanley E. Reinhart, Star of the Phlhppines WIth the
now of Blrmingnam, Mlclllgan. Anahau Leaf. SIX Bronze Battle
Major Remhart is a graduate of Stars, and the Bronze Arrow
West Pomt MIlitary Academy, Head for assault landmgs.
served in World War I, and was Otherse who WIll atte~d the
awarded the DIstinguished Serv- servIce include: the Hon. W. N.
ICe Medal. He also served 111 Storey, BritJsh Council-General;
World War II in the European the Hon, James Hurley, Canad-
Theatre with General Patton's ian Council-General; Mayor Al-
ThIrd Army, across Germany and bert E. Cobo. May.or of the CIty
AustrIa. At the end of the. war, of Detroit; and the famous Essex
hIS dIviSIOn, the 65th, was farth. ScottIsh Reglm~ntal Pipe Band
est east of all Allied Troops on and members of the regiment;
the Western Front. Colonel Walter McGi'egor, com-

MaJor Remhart was awarded manding offIcer. Also members of
the DlstmgUlshed Service Medal the AmerIcan Legion, the Veter-
WIth Oak Leaf Cluster, the SlIver ans of For\'!lgn Wars, Gold Star
Star Medal, LegIon of Merit, Mothers, Ggld Star Wives, anq
Bronze Star Medal, Le~on d'Hon- Wamens l\uxJliaries WIll be reI'-
neur (France), CrOIX de Guerre resented.
with Palm (France). Order of The entIre servIce will be
the Patl'1otlc War. first class broadcast from 3 to 4- p.m. by
(U.S S.R.), and A member of the Station WWJ-AM and FM.
RUSSIan Guards. He also has ten
battle stars.

BrIgadier General Bonner Fell.
ers WIll also speak. He IS a
World War II veteran of the Af-
rican Desert and PaCIfic cam-
paigns. He was on the staff of
General Douglas MacArthur m
Austraha for three years. HIS
reports on desert warfare won
him the DIstInguished. SerVIce
Medal, and the promotIon to
Bngadier "General. He set up the

Gold Star Mothers, Wives,
Plan Victory Day Services. "

Let us take an 'example of Chris- ers, helps to keep the realization of
t1an SCIencetreatment and see how the ommpresence of perfect action
-sunl1ar it IS. A man who was se1'1- clearly before us. As we gratelully
oU51yIII with general mactIvlty of expand our apprecIation ot the
the digestIve tract, accompanied by counterfact we are usmg, )t is help-
maction of ~<.'rtaln glands, re~ ful in every case. ,
quested -Christian SCience treat- The testimonies of healing which
roent, In SIlent prayer the practi- you may read in the ChrIstIan SCI-
tloner turn~d to infinite Mind for ence textbook, or In the ChrIstIan
the truths that were needed fo cor- Scumce Sentinel or Journal, as well

,rect thIS condltIoIl. as the testunomes you may hear
Because God IS Spirit. always any Wednesday evening in a Chns-

a,ctive, expressing the perfect ac- tlan SCJencechurch, show how ef-
tlvity- of L)ie, and because this per- fective thIS method ot healing has

..1lectactIVIty IS as ommpresent as proved Itself to be and that it IS
Principle. It was apparent that ID- successful where other schools ot
actIVIty must be like a mistake' ID healmg have :faIled. The reason
mathematics, incorrect. untrue, un- that It I~ more effective than psy-
real. chotherapy, or psychosomatic med-

But the man said he teU SIck. icme, or 0lther systems that deal
Just so a mistake in mathematIcs WIth what are called the mental
seema very real to the false con- aspects ot disease, is that in Chr1s-
sciousness that belteves It. ThIS tlan SCIence only fundamental
talse consciousness 15 spoken of In Truth IS used to heal. There)s no
ChrJstIan SCIenceas "mor\al man." effort to patch up one set of
As m mathematIcs, thIS false con- human celIefs with other beliefs
sClOusness that seems to belIeve a through the power of suggestIon or
rrustake can be reversed and de- hypnobc controL Christian SCIence
stroyed wh'en It IS subJected to the develops the lOdivldual's natural,
truth, as we replace the mIstake intelligent response to Truth.
WIth the tact. Smc:e only what is Not only does ChristIan Science
based on Prmciple ca'n be true, and gIve us thIS powerful method ot
since real conscIOusness can know dealIng WIth dIsease or dIscordant
only these facts, both the false conditIons through Christian SCJ-
bellef of lOaetlon and the fals. con- ence treatment. but it also enables
SClOusness that seems to experl- us to protect our health and prog~
ence It are unreal. ress 10 a very definite way. Agam

The patIent saId he felt that he we can compare 1t to mathematICs.
hardly deserved healmg, that he Every mathematical concept which
mIght be Justly suffermg for his presents Itself at the door of your
own sms 10 the past. The JlractI~ thought IS eIther a fact or a mls-
tloner called his attentIon to the take about a :fact. There ISnothing
BIble statement. "Now are we the else. And a mIstake can always be
son:; of God" (I John 3:2). A son corrected by Its speclflc counter~
of God, the Image and bkFmess of fact, leaving you with the fact m-
God, cannot be a smner and de~ stead of the mIstake. And there
serves no suffermg. The only debt are no exceptlons to thIS rule.
the real man owes to God IS to There IS no mistake whtch cannot
express God, to lIve 10 obedIence to be corrected by the appropriate
God's laws. ThIS oblIgatIon always fact In ChrIstIan SCIencewe learn
eXIsts and IS always bemg fulfilled. to test every thought whIch a.p-
As one accepts hIS true selfhood, pears at the door ot conSCIousness,
which IS governed by God, he not rejectmg each one that 1Serroneoul
only IS not compelled to undergo and replaCIng it Wlth what IStrue,
sIckness as a punishment, but IS
:forever rId of It And the ommpo- Bllsine..
tence of God IS always ready to ChrIstIan Science is practIcally
gIVe hIm freedom and to mamtam useful m busmess. ThroUih
that freedom as sm IS repudiated ChrIstIan Science we learn to de-
and abandoned. velop responslven~s to right Ideas

Each phase and symptom of slck- from infimte M1Od, so that our
ness or sm that appeared 111 thlS decIsions'may better express both
case was reversed through SPlrIt- 1I1telhgence and a lovmg helpful-
ual understandmg of the specliic ness to others, A cleareI reahza-
truth that would correct It, follow- hon of the nature of fundamental
ing the directions of the ChrIstIan Truth. as shown In ChrIstian Sci-
SCIence textbook (p. 233), "The enl:e, enables us to detect and re-
counter fact relatIve to any disease Ject methods and motIves that
is reqUired to cure It" The man would mterfere WIth our progress.
saId that there was a lack ot We leam to weIgh and appreciate
proper glandular secretIOns. ThIS tacts more accurately, to detect
was corrected WIth the fact that and reJect false ImpreSlllons that
there IS no chemical or bIologIcal mIght do harm If accepted as true.
inaction or actIOn mdependent of There are defimte steps we can
God that can mterfere WIth the take through WhIChwe receIve the
harmonious actlvh] of LIfe, the Ideas that will broaden our VISIon
Lile WhIch governs man ana every- and heal both mental and phySIcal
t1;ungthat belongs '0 hIm. The pa- blmdness. We need to study the
bent saId that necessary muscular foundatIOnal truths ihat are given
actIon appearrd to be lackmg. ThiS ID the BIble and the ChrIstian SCI-
was met WIth the truth that there eoce textbook, "Science and Health
can be no mert substance and that WIth Key to the SCrIptures" by
no phYSical mactIon or actIon can Mary Baker Eddy. The spiritual
prevent the IrreSIstible <lctlvlty of truths that are given In the Bibl.
Splnt, whIch JS always operatIve have been so diluted and mIsrepre-
everywhere. He saId he had no :;ented by Ignorance and misunder-
appetIte and no deSIre for right standmg that the Chnstlan SCIence
action. Smce God IS Love and IS
expressed In nght activIty, how textbook IS truly a key to the
could man, HISImage and hkeness, ScrIptures as It enables uk to rec-

d • h ogmze thelt true meanmg.
fall to eSlre ana ave nght actIOn? Chnstlan SClencl'!makes a dls-
Only the false sel!, mortal maQ. tmctlOn between the Christ, defined
whIch accepts mIstakes as real, 10 the ChrIstian SCIence textbook
could say that man lacks right
desll'e. Man under the government as "the divme mamtestahon of
of God constantly deSIres and ex- God, which comes to the. fiesh to
presses rIght, orderly activIty, the destroy Incarnate error" (p. 583)
mtelhgent expressIOn of Life and and Jesus, dltfined "the highest
Love. human corporeal concept of. the

dlvme Idea" (p. 589). The eternal
As the false, Illogical delUSIonsof ChrIst was so fully exemphfied by

mortal man were reversed and re- Jesus that he wa.sknown as Christ
placed WIth spintual truth, as these Jesus. Both the BIble and the
truths were declared and affirmed, ChrIstIan Science tex1.book speak:
tear and despondency began to hit. of the Chhst as the Way, and as
The morbId mental attItude that he we thlOk ot the ChrIst as the way
thought was the result of hIS physI- of hvlOg, It helps us to understand
cal condItion began to disappear the eternal presence of the ChrIst.
even before there was any phYSICal As our lIves approach more and
change. The body, reheved of the th d f st ti fstagnatIng effect of mIstaken _ ~~~~we ~nd~~~~ ~:~~s~ ';Ith~~d ~l1l1l11ll1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l11llllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllnllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111l11l1ll1ll11llnllllnn1ll1ll1111111111nllllllnllllnnlll~
thmkmg, expresse,>i free. orderly, that IS true salvatIOn. Thus the ~ NO..;! 1N 0 U R T H I R TIE THY EAR ~
harmless, and pamiess actIvity. t t th Ch t b full =: , =

I accep ance 0 e rIS rIngs =_=_ 5=
The gentle, Irreslstlb e power of I t t bl futLove removed permanently the sa va Ion, no as a POSSI e urp, ~ ~
sense of m~terIal mactIon that had exper~ence'dbut as sOdmethingto be ~ ~experIence here an now, WIth a ~ E
seemed so powerful present release from sickness and E E

In thIS case, the healmg came poverty and sm. ChrIstian SCIence ~ 5
immedIately Other SImIlar cases fulfills the words of the Bible, ~ ~
have reqUIred patIence SometImes "Now IS come salvation, and == ==
It has been necessa y to apply the strength, and the kingdom of our ~ 5

~;1~:~:1~£!{t~£~~cf:T~;!~~t~ ?~~~.afz\1H~eO'Wpo~wOeBr.O,t1nhlSChrlst'~ !~~: i==:=

the false conscIousness called mor- • .. - ;;:
tal man IS that It sometrmes ap- How does one start to use Chris ..
pears to contmlJe after you know tian SCIence? You can buy or ~ ~
that you know better. When you borrow a copy of the ChrIstian ~ g
watch a sunset, ~ou know that the SCIence textbook, "ScIence and E ~
sun does not move, that It IS the Health wlth Key to the SCrIptures" ~ ~
earth that dges the movmg. The by Mary Baker Eddy, at any Chrls- ~ ~
talse sense mSlsts that Jt can con- han SCIence Readmg Room or ~ • ~
tmue to see the sun movmg, even secure It at any public hbrary. == ==
though you know better. When Read the first chapter, on Prayer. ~ ~
you learn to drIve an automobile, It IS like llftmg the wmdow shade 5 ~
you mily learn from a book every- on a sunny morning. Keep on ~ ~
thmg you need to know about reading, and see how It Illumines ~ ~
drivmg your car. And yet, untIl the meaning of the BIble. You can ~ ~
YOU have used this knowledge to tt d Ch' t'an Sc h h - -a en rIS I lence c urc =E ~_
control yotJr hands and feet 10 serVIces on Sunday, and ,on Wed~ - -
drlvmg, your body may not prop- nesday evening when the meetmgs ~ ~
erly respond to what you know. melude testimonies of Healing 10 ~ ~
But it you~contmue to use what ChrJstIan Science. ~ ~
you know, and keep on drlvmg, You can daily study the. BIbl. ~ ~
before long your body WIll become and the Chrlstlan ScJence text- E ~
so responSIve to your thought that book, as well as gIve suffiCIent-tune ~ ~=_=
you unmedlately go through all for earnest, grateful prayer and E
the motIons reqUlred to stop or commumon witit God. ~ ~
start your car Without any dellb- Is not the prayer of bllild Barti- E' ==
erate effort, maeus m our hearts today, "Lord, ~ ~

So lJl Christian SCIence treat- that I might receIve my SIght"! =_=~ _1=_
ment, many healmgs through the We yearn for the light of under- -
'work of a consecrated ChrIstIan standlOg, the illumination of love. ~ ~
SCIentist are mstantaneous. But if ,0; ~

healIngs do not come instantly. you And the same ffivine Love thjit ~ ~
proceed Just as you would if you Jesus reflected is here to answer ~ ~
were correr.tmg a .!t).stake m math- our prayer, to heal us, and guide ~ ~
ematics at.d dId not get the rIght us, and provide for us. We too can == =
answer, or as you, would if you fhng' aSIde the garment of heavt- 5\ g
were learnmg to drIve an automo- ness, of slckneS$ and sorrow and 1====_ ~

bile. You use the truth you know despair, and m the dawn of a new
and patiently and persistently 8p- light follow Jesus In the way. Our
ply It to the sItuation which IS lOVIng, WJse Father-Mother God ~_
before you until the power wnlch stands ready to hfllp us~step by _=_=_

truth exercIses over error produces step, and WIthgratItude and joy we
Its me.vitable effect. can go forward. In the words of ~__

As we E"mploythe counterfact to th Ch' t'a SCI"enceH....mnal (No
64e): r15 1 ,n or • E====nullify the error Wh1.h IS pre-

sented, gratitude to God for the
truths that we already know and From sense to Soul my pathway ~
have experienced helps /to keep hes before me, ~===i5_
these tacts' be:toI:ethe thought,; If From mist and shadow jnto
we are dealmg WIth macbo~, a Truth's clear day; ~
grateful realIzation ot the many The dawn of all thing. real i. >= TV. 1-1900

~:h~~~ti~~l:e:;r:~ed~~a~~:~~M~r~:::~~~~='lhav;lound; R EN 0 W NED FOR FIN E W 0 R K M A ~ S HIP ~~
penence or the expenence of oth- 1-- the war, -.uJlUUlUUlUllllUlIIumUlIlIIDIIIUUlUlUlIlIlIHlIIlIIlIUUlIIIIIIlIIII!llIllUmIllUlllUlllllllllll!UlII1lllllfgllllllU1mllll\lllllllIllIlIlIllIlIlDUIIIIHllllllnh~

Christian Seience Trea~ment
How IS thIS done? The use of

this power of Truth over error to
heal dIsease and solve everyday
problems IS ChrIstIan SCIence
treatment. Bemg SCIentIfic, It IS
definIte and effectIve, It can be
compared to the use of the power
of a fact to destroy an error UI
mathematics.

UntIl It is corrected, !l mathemat-
ical mJstake can make a great deal
of trouble. The whole productIon
hne of an automobile factory might
be shut down by a mathematical
mIstake which resulted 10 the or-
dermg of an lnsufficient quantIty,of
certam parts. And yet the lTllsl"ike
In mathematIcs can always be cor-
rected. and when 1t is corrected-tt
no longer makes trouble The proc-
ess ot correctmg such a mIstake 15
very much lIke a Chnstlan SCIence
treatment. Suppose you multIply
one number by another In order
to verify your answer you diVIde It
by the multIplIer. If that does not
gIVe you the other 'lumber, you
know that your answer 1S not In
accordance WIth the prmciple ~f
mathematICS and therefore IS not
correct. IS not reaL

But you know that you can cor-
rect thIS mistake. ThIS IS a very
SIgnificant thmg. Even though the
ongmal calculatIon, WIth the wrong
answer, is In your own handwnt-
mg, you know that )f It IS wrong It
does not really represent your
thinking. In spIte of what appears
to be your thmkmg, -md Its prod-
uct m figures on the paper, you
repudIate It because yOu know that
It III not .true and accurate. You
reject ~hat talse consciousness
whIch seems to accept the mistake
as real, and stand by your mtellI-
gent ability to recognIze the truth.
'{ou know that the false conscious-
ness that seems to belIeve the mIS-
.ake IS as false and unreal as the
mstake It believes. Then you pro-
'eed to go over the problem to see
'hat particular calculation needs
orrectIon. In each step you accu-
atcly apply the truth Presently
'OU come to a place where three is
l) be multlpbed by two, but instead
It SIX, the figure on the paper IS
11lOe.The truth .has uncovered the
Ollstake.

Instantaneously, the truth de-
,lroys the rrustake and ItS seemmg
)ower to make trouble. Not only is
.he mistake gone, but the .a1se con-
,Clousness that seemed temporarily
Lobelieve the mistake IS also gone
{f you test your answer by dlVltling
It by the mu).tiplier, you find thai
It is In accordance with the prin-
CIple of mathemati'cs, and you
know It is correct. The power of
tru.th lias destroyed the rmstake. It
can no lODier do UY hUlL •

\ operation of His 1rresu;tibl~ power.
ThIS IS the God WIth whom we

can commune In constant prayer.
As we gam through prayer a
clear.er vJsion of what God IS, we
find that thIS brings faith. This)s
not the mystIcal faith of 'blInd
belid that may temporarily appear
to produce rema.rkable results but
will eventually lead 't.o dillappoint~
roent and disillusionment. This is a
sound faIth that IS founded upon
lhCtS. When you understand #the
multlphcation table, you have full
faIth in It. A 1aith that is based
upon an understanding of Truth IS
Very different from mysticism or,
fanaticism. A ta!th that )S:founded
on facts can never be shaken. It
grows stronger with use. As we
commune WIth God in true prayer,
as we learn to see His nature as It
is, our growIng understanding
brings th)s unshakable~ powerful
faIth. The BIble says, "The prayer
of faIth shall save the sick" (James
5'15). Thus true prayer brings the
abIlIty to 'behold as Jesus did the
perfect man of God/s own hkeness
and wlth t11lscorrect VIew of man
to heal the SICk.

GratItude is an important feature
of prayer. It would be Impossible
to reahze }he nature of God, what
He IS domg for Iman, what He
stands ready to do tor each one of
us. WIthout bemg grateful. A lack
of gratItude would mean a fail~re
to realize what God Ill. One who
felt no ~ratitude could n t be con-
SCIOUSof the presence of God; how
could he pray to God? But 10 the
atmosphere of gratitude we can
know God as He IS,can realize our
oneness WIth HIm. We are con-
SCIOUSof HIS presence everywhere.
"Blessed are the pure m heart; for
they shall see God" (Matt. 5'8).

As we experIence thIS true Vl-
slOn, as we see the manitestatIon of
God everywhere, WE love the
beauty, harmony, and perfectIon
that appear. It would not be pos-
sible to see the perfect man, who IS
GodlIke, WIthout' lovmg thIS like-
ness of God. Through praye- we
learn to understand and see the
perfectIon of God and man and to
love them. This correct vIew. that
necessanly mcllldes both under-
standmg and love, exercises the
power of truth over error, the
power of a fact to dest»oy a mIs-
take, and thus It heals Sickness. In
the Chnstlan SCIence textbook we
read, "The Chrlsthke understand-
Ing of SCIentific bemg and divme
healmg mcludes a perfect PrmcJple
and Idea,-pertect God and perfect
man,-as the baSIS of thought
and demonstratIon" (ScIence and
Health, p. 259).

But someone may say, "I agree
that these thmgs we have been
considermg are true; that one's
abIlity to see ideas can control one's
enVIronment, that through commu-
nilJn With an mtelhgent, loving,
ever-present God one can develop
the abIlIty to see Ideas, but how
can all thiS be made practically
useful to me?"

ChrlstJan SCIence, as SCience,
shows us how to make an effectIve
apphcatlon of what we know, as
Jesus did 10 healmg sll;kness. We
are not deallOg WIth abstractions,
but with concrete facts. Only one
who sees inteillgently can really
comprehend facts The only guar-
antee of bemg truly obJectIve IS to
exercIse an mtelligent, dlscrlInmat-
mg. subJective, or knowmg con-
sCIousness. ThIS intelhgent, know-
mg conscIousness recogwzes SPIrIt-
ual or divinely mental tacts, and
WIth such facts it can destroy rrus-
takes. This power of dlvme Truth
over error is used in ChrIstian SCI-
ence to produce practical. tangible
effects.

might be c~nsldered as mental.
The abIlIty to ~ee clearly spmtual
wholeness whICh Jesus shared WIth
hIm brought heahng and regenera~
tlon. HIS bOdy was healed, and his
outlook was transtormed.

Can we learn to use this same
method that Jesus utlllzed and get
SImIlar results? Yes. ChrIstian
Science gIves a SCIentIficexplana-
tIOn of the ChrlstIamty whIch was
taught and demonstrated by Jesus
and hIS apostles. The dIscovery 9f
thIS SCIence IS an mterestmg story.
The DIscoverer of ChlistIan SCI-
ence was Mary Baker Eddy, a
woman of brilhant mtellect. Her
parents were devout Christians.
and her mtellectual attamments
were balanced by a deep apprecIa-
tion of spmtual Truth. As she
grew up and her breadth of viSIOn
Increased, she could see beyond the
narrow hmitatlons of dogma arid
creed WhIChwould descrIbe God as
limIted, changeable, and supernat~
ural. She also lose above the SCI-
entific and mtellectual bIgotry
whIch would descnbe the world as
wholly materIal, Ignormg the ex-
Istence of such an essentIal charac-
terIstIC ot God as love. She could
see no reason :for the confhct that
:seemed to eXIst between sCIence
and religIon. A SCIentificapproach
whIch was based upon an honest
search :for truth would find )ts goal
In a ChristIamty founded upon an
understandable Prmclple, a Prm-
clple whIch mamtams ~nd controls
every tact and law 10 the UDlverse.

As Mrs. Eddy sought to under-
stand the rIght relatIonship that
must eXIst between true sCIence
and true rel1glOn. an InCIdent oc-
curred which brought a practIcal
answer to her questIOns. She met
With an aCCIdent WhIch was ex-
pected to prove fatal She took her
BIble and opened It at the account
ot the healmg by Jesus of a palSied
man. As she studIed thIS, she was
mstantaneously healed.

Here she gamed an lOtuitIve in-
dIcatIon of the method of healmg
used by Jesus, and as she devoted
herse!! to a study of hIS teachmgs
and works, by approachIng thIS
study from a SCIentIfic pomt of
VIewand looking for :facts and laws
rather than for mIracles and sup~r-
natural occurrences, she dISCOV-
ered the laws that Jesus had used
and the methods of making prac-
tical use of them ThIS was the
SCIence of ChrIstIamty, and she
called her dIscovery "ChristIan
SCience"

She wrote a textbook on the sub-
Ject, called "ScIence and Health
WIth Key to the Scnptures." As
growmg numbers became mter-
ested In thIS SCIence, WIth thelr
co-operatIon she founded the
Chnstlan SCIencemovement. Any-
one who knows what she accom-
pllshed IS compelled to adirure her
abIlIty and lOtellIgence. Those who
have received the benefits whIch
come through usmg her teachmgs

-a.dd 10 thIS a deep sense of gratL"-
tude and love toward the one who
has done so much for them So
Chnst:an SCIentIsts recogruze Mary
Baker Eddy as the DIscoverer of
ChrIstIan SCIence, as the Founder
of the mdvement through whIch
thIS healmg truth is reachmg man-
kmd, and as the great Leader
whose clear viSIOn has led them
out of Ignorance and bondage into
freedom and health, harmony and
~uccess.

Prayer
How does ChrIstian Science ex-

plain the mIracles ot Jesus and
gIve 'JS the VISiontnat will enable
us to make use of the same laws
whIch he used' As we begm to
study the ChrIstIan SCIence text-
book, "SCIence and Health WIth
Key to the SCl'lptm:es" by Mary
Baker Eddy, we find that the first
chapter IS on the subJect of prayer,
because prayer ISabsolutely essen-
tial m gaInmg an understandmg of
thIS SCIence. As we study thIS
chapter, we reallze that prayer, as
understood 10 Chnstlan SCIence, IS
very dIfferent from the popular
thought about prayer. Smce God
must be mfimte MInd, knowmg all,
there can be nothmg accomplished
by atte,nptmg to tell God 10 prayer
somethmg that He does not already
know. SInce "God wlove" (I John
4:16), unchangmg Love, havmg I!\-
fimte mtellIgence, there can be no
pomt 10 attemptmg through prayer'
to change HIS good pUI:posesor to
dIssuade HIm trom carrymg out
HIS WIll. There would be no ad-
vantage, even It It were possible,
10 persuadmg God to be less than
lovmg and wise.

But It we see prayer as a means
by whIch, through communIon
WIth God as Mmd, we can gain the
abIlIty to see and use nght ideas,
we realIze how Important this true
prayer can be In bnngmg to us the
abilIty to see as Jesus did when \'Ie
brought the hght that lIfted Bartl-
maeus out ot blmdness. '

True prayer, then, IS comJ;Ilunion
WIth God. In order to commune
WIth God, we must know what God
IS, Behevmg that God IS change-
able and can make mIstakes, or
that He is sometImes unJusi or
unk1Od, or that. He )S Hml'ted ,by
time or space, would (under our
commUnIon WIth God. Attemptmg
to commune WIth such a God. a
God that does not eXlst, would not
be prayer In the true sense. It
would tend to blmd U3to th'e :facts;
it could not brIng the clear vlsfon
of 10telhgent understandmg.

So the effectIveness ot prayer Is
safeguarded by an understanding
of what God IS. ChrIstIan SCIence
teaches that God IS unchangmg
PrinCIple, governmg the universe
10 perf~ct harmCJny. It refers to

•God as ultImate Truth, upon wilich
all the facts of the '.lmverse are
based It explams that ~od j<
unlImIted Mmd, complett;lY intel
hgent, mfimtelv WIse, knowml
everything that can be known. I
shows that God, bemg mfinitel'
mteillgent, must fully dIscern anc
a,ppreclate the goodness an' har.
mony ot HIScreation. that His ver~
bemg must be Love. As He ISnee
essanly the foundatIOn of every
thmg that expresses hfe, God I'
Lue Itself, reslstmg and overcom.
mg anything that would harm OJ
destroy the etern.tl identity and
perfection of HIS creation. And
Christian SCIence teaches that GOd
IS Spmt. As Spmt, Goo is every..
where, always. No dIstance can
separate us from Him; no space is
too amall (Sr inaccessible 10r the

$ • +.•

How Jesus Healed
As we realtze how powerful is

the abIbty to see mentally. it is not
5urprismg to find thIS explanation
of Jesus' method of heahng In the
Christian SCIence textbook, "SCI~
ence and Health WIth Key to the
Scnptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
(pp 476, 477): "Jesus beheld 10
SClence the lertect man, who ap-
peared to him where smnmg mor-
tal man appears to mortals In this
perfect man the SavIOur saw God's
own lIkeness, and thIS correct
vIew of man healed the sIck"

Jesus beheld the perfect man.
He saw something to WhIChBani-
maeus and those around hIm were
bhnd. Bartimaeus was reachm&
out for true VIsioh. As he began to
see himself as Jesus saw him, as he
accepted thIS correct vIew of man,
hls blindnells disappeared, both
physical blindntess and that which

Spiritual Vision
What is the mental or spIritual

VISIon that can overcome mental
bllndness? Y~u hear It saId that
we see only WIth the phYSIcaleyes
and that they control our VISIon.
But suppose two men ar~ looking
at a prmted page in a book. Both
have equally normal phYSIcal vi-
SIOn,but one ISable to rea::l .::ldthe
other IS not. Both can see .qually
well the black letters on the white
page. But the one who can read
sees not only the letters on the
page, he also sees the Ideas con-
veyed by the words In the book.
They are both lookmg at the same
thing, but one sees only the black
and whIte outlme of letters, whIle
the other sees the Lord's Prayer'
The man who cannot read IS bhnd
to the ldeas that the other man can
see.

How can the man who cannot
read be released trom thIS mental
blmdness? By learnmg to read.
HIS blmdness l' Hot dependent
upon hIS eyes, could not be reme-
dIed by magmfymg glllsses. Only
as he learns to read, to see Ideas m
thIS manner, can such blmdness be
overcome. As hiS understandmg
Increases, hiS blmdness dIsappears.
The greater hIS understandmg, the
more he can see 10 each page of the
book. What he IS able to see de-
pends upon hIS understandmg

Jesus referred to thIS mental
blIndness when he saId, "Ye can
dlscern the :face of the sky; but can
ye not discern thl! SIgns of the
times?" (Matt. 16 3) The Psalm-
Ist yearns tor the mental and splr-
ttual VlSlon that WIll heal thIS
bl1ndness when he prays, "Open
thou mme eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law"
(Ps 119.18).

Smce what one understands con~
troIs what he IS able to see, our
enVIronment 15 eVIdently largely
controlled by our capaCIty to see.,
A man who could not read might
be In the midst of a lIbrary of In~
terestmg and stImulatmg books
and yet mIght conSider hIS envIron-
ment held nothmg of mterest. Let
hIm learn to read, and he would
find hImself m an entirely dIfferent
envIronment. satIsfYlOgand InSplr-
mg. HIS enVIronment would
change as hIS ablhty to see In-

creased. So hIS envIronment might
be saId to be dependent upon what
he ISable to see.

When we stop to thmk of It, how
practIcally useful we find thIS abll~
Ity to s~e thmgs that cannot be seen
by the phYSIcal eye. If you are
plannmg to bUild a house, your
Ideas take shape In thought. and
YOll begm to see In your mmd's
eye the home. t.hat.soj,l woulq, lik~
to bUIld. You ''talk- It over W1fu~
bUIlder. He begms to see what you
have 10 mmd, and the ideas ::Jecome
more concrete. Plans and speCIfi-
catIons are drawn, and the car-
penters and masons and those who
Will furmsh the materIals see the
proJect more clearly. The mate-
rIals are prepared In accordance
WIth thiS mental picture. The
nardness ot stone must Yleld to the
Impact of thIS mental concept, untIl
the stone IS molded and shaped to
fit the plans. The strength of steel,
the reSIstance ot wood, Yield to the
substance anct power ot Ideas untIl
the matenals are assembled, the
bUIldmg II budt, and the mental
concepts of the bUIlder stand :forth
10 VISIbleand tangIble expressIOn.
You move mtl) a home whIch you
had seen before 1. was buIlt. Your
mental vIsIon has controlled and
estabhshed your envIronment.

ThIS power of ideas to control
our tangIble environment has a
far-reachmg effect. FIfty years ago
a qUIet, comfortable, rehable auto-
mobile was unknown. Today we
are surrounded by automobiles.
What made them appear? Years
ago a few men m dIfferent parts of
the world were entertammg the
Idea that It was pOSSIbleto produce
a self-propelled vehIcle to take the
place of the horse. Most people
were bhnd to that Idea. The men
who saw thIS idea succeeded 10 get-
tmg others to see It. The Ide..
began to find tangIble and viSIble
expressIon-usually very nOISYex-
pressIon-and vehIcles that could
actually move themselves along the
road began to appear. More peo})Ie
saw the VISIon. They were wlllmg
to buy and use cars and furnIsh the
money to bUIld more cars. As the
mental concept ot freer transpor-
tatIon developed, automobiles were
Improved, better fuels were pro-
Vided, roads were prepared. Our
tangIble, VISIble envIronment was
transformed by the mental viSIOn
ot the automotIVe pioneers who
saw somet~ing\ beyond the mental
blmdness ot their day and suc-
ceeded In sharmg their VISIOnWIth
us. Whether you drive your own
car, or whether. you -use taXIcabs
or buses, thIS viSIon ~f the early
automobile builders has brought to
you an envIronment of greater
freedom and opporturuty. Because
of the VISIon 01 these men, and
because y~u now can see' today
what they saw before It was phYSI-
cally vlslble, it is pOSSIblefor you
to drIve an automobIle or nde 10 a
bus. TheIr VIsion has produced
tangible results for you 1TldlVid-
uany.
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A

Member of the Board of Lecture-
ShIP of The Mother Church. The
FIrst Church of Christ. SCIentIst,
in Boston, Massachusetts.

Archibald Carey, C. S. B.

The lecturer spoke substantially
as :follows:

Many years ago, near a busy cIty
flf the OrIent, a bhnd beggar sat at
the roadsIde beggmg. Not only was
h. blind to the light of the sun, but
h. eould see nothing before hIm
but endless days of slttmg III the
heat and dust, a beggar.

One day as he sat by the road~
aIde he heard the nOIse of many
1eet commg to"/ard hIm along the
way. Jesus of Nazareth was pass-
mg by. As the sound came nearer,
he heard eager VOIces talking of
the wonderful works that were
done by this new teacher. They
laid that hoe had healed leprosy
and blmdness. that nothing seemed
ImposSlble to hIm. Blind Bartl-
maeus had heard of Jesus. People
saId he was hke DavId. and that the
power of God wa:s WIth hIm. They
laId that he used thIS power of
God to heal those who came to hIm

: for help. WIth a great surge of
:; hope the bhnd man c:rted out,

"Jesus. thou Jon of David, have
mer"y on me." Those who were
near by tried to keep hIm from In-

terruptIng Jesus, but he contmued
3 to cry, "Thou lion of DaVId, !!>..ve

mercy OJ! me "
Jesus hf)ard hIm. He stood shl.l

and told hlS followerS tc brmg the
blind man to hIm. WIthout a mo-

: ment's hesltatlon, Bartlmaeus cast
• away th. larment that was the
~mark of a beggar and came to
J Jesus. Jetrul laid to hIm, "What

'Wilt tAou that I should do unto
thee"" The blInd man answered,

• "Lor~ that I might receIve my
... ltht.

How 'fuat prayer wells up from
the heart of humamty! "That I

. miJht recelve my lught"-that we
, may lee what to do, what course to
. take. how to meet the problems

that confront us! How men are
, lear..hJng for the answer'
" Jesus knew the answer. RealIz-
:;in, the presence and power ot
, dWIne Love to meet every human
$ need, he saId. "ReceIve thy SIght."
• lmmediately Bartlmaeus receIved

hu sight and followed .Tesus In the
way. Not only was the phy.,lcal
blmdness healed, but the mental
blindness of IndeciSIon and unper-
ceived opportumty was gone.

• WIthout heSItation h. followed
Jesus m the way_the way of lov~mg k!Vlca to mankind, of under-
Atanding. grateful obedIence to
God (Mark 10:46-52, Luke 18:
35-~3).

Let us look at this incident
frankly .nd obJectIvely, first to see
lUst what took place. and secondly,
to see what laws were utIlIzed
whIch could be practIcally useful
to us. But before gomg mto the
methods used, let us get a complete

~ picture of what Jesus did to BartI-
maeus. He not only healed hIS eye-
Sight; he also lIfted h.m out of what
we have called mental blIndness.
Bartlmaeus saw nothmg to do but

• Sit by the roadSIde and beg. He was
, blmd to any other possIbIlity. Many

blind people have seen opportunI-
tIes for useful occupatIOn and
prC'gress, 10 spIte of the phYSIcal
handIcap (.! blIndness. ThIS man

• was not only physically bhnd, but
~ • was also mentally blInd, unable
to see the pOSSIbilitIes of actIvIty
that could bring happmess to him-
leif and others. I

Then notIce what a transforma-
tion took place. Not only was hIS
phYSIcal blindness healed, but hIS
mental blindness, hIS mablhty to
recognize opportuDlhes and make
decisions, was also gone. He threw
a.way the cloak of a beggar, aban-

: doned hts place at the roadSIde,
• and leaving behtnd hun hIS prevI-

ou" associations, followed Jesus lD
the way.

Itwould be.hard to overestImate
~ the importance of thIS second heal-
o. mg, thIS healmg 01 mental bh!1d-
• nellS. At first glance. It may not
ir seem as spectacular as the healmg

of hIS eyes. But think what a dli-
• ference It made to him' Not even
II the heahng of h15 phYSIcal VISIon
• could have had more far-reachmg
II etfeels.
: Is not this release from menttll
10 bltndness one ot the greatest needs

of humamty today7 How often we
aay, or hear others say "1 can't see
what to do next;" "I can't see how
tl get what I need;" "I can't see
where to turn." Whether the need
is for health or money, or II home,

.. or for opportunities tor progress
:. and fTeedom, we hear the same

plaintive. batll(ld cry. "I can't see."
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"An Anti-Gavernor Williams governor." 'Carpentel.' was quoted
move is afoot in the state;" re- M follows: . . .• . .
ports the Grand 'Rapids Pre3s. * '. * - ..

Basis for the conclusion was "I'll defend the' ADA'if I have
an attack made by Charles F. to give. Gov. Williams full credit.
Edgecomb of Detroit, president When the, speaker omitted the
of the Michigan Truman clubs governor's name' iri mentioning
and Wayne county auditor, the breath' 'of politicalfresn air,
against the Americans for Demo- he meant the gavernor' creates a
cratic Action unit in the state. bad smell' and a stench, didn't
Speaking at a Grand Rapids he? " "
Democratic 'rally, Edgecomb as- "Gov. Williams is the inheritor
sailed the Michigan ADA seg- of the policies 'of Fran~ Murphy
ment (}f the Democratic party and is the only Democrat to trade
as being "Marxist missionaries." ,blows, 'with the Republicans, My

We quote the Press: "Edgl!- sympathies. are ,with Edgecomb
comb asserted the ADA hal! taken who cam.e .here ..instructe& . .in
over the Democratic machinery what to say by George :Fitzgerald,
in MichIgan, Minnesota and Con- our national committeeman."
necticut and that it has 'unduly The Grand' Rapids newspaper
influenced the executive branch reporter then added .this inter.
of aur state government.''' pretation: '. i'Observers'. reviewing'.. • • '* .

Edgecomb's speech pOinted out
"The speaker, former housing the Detrciter left Democrats

director of Detroit, declared the three choices in the coming elec-
ADA, in Michigan led by Hicks tion. Edgecomb implied, they de-
Griffiths, former state ch,airmun elared, that Demociats can vote
of. ttle Democratij:!. ;party, had for Williams" vQ.te"for.:a::,RepubH'"
tried to defeat President Truman can or 'sit tight', and not cast a
in his bid for .the Democratic vote for g'Overnor;
nomination in 1948 and in the "They 'pointed out that Edge-
state 'has left nothing undone to , ' " d
weaken, supersede, circumvent comb and 'hIp ~9uP. woul pI:ob-

ably prefer the third method of
and in effect 'destroy the posi- combatting Williams if the ,gov-
tion of authority of our national errior does not come around to
committeeman,G e 0 rg e Fitz. their line of thinking,"
gerald.' Fitzgerald was elected
national committeeman at the The abov.e' ..n~~s story from
1948 convention. Grand Itapidfj isquoted'as proM

"Praising President Truman as that. Michig~ Democrats, like
an 'average American selling an Michigan Republicans, have their
American program,' Edgecomb' own. internal family. rows~' It is
likened Lt. Gov. John W. Con- interesting to observe; however, .
nolly to the president. that, the' charges' by 'EQgecotrlb~ ,

"'One breath of palitical fresh as president of Michigan Trtimall
air yau get as you pass through clubs-were also made by Re-
Lansing enroute to Grand Rapids publicans in the 1949' state cam-
is the-honesty and the. integrity paign. for state 'highway . com~
of. Connolly and Roth (Attorney missioner .;:ind,. state iuperin~
General Stephen J. Roth) and a tendent of public ,iDstruction.'
few others who have studiously We hav/} a hunch that Edge-
avoided entanglements with in. comb's attack on the ADA will
tellectual p h 0 n i e s ,'. declared .intensify the Republican' assault
Edgecomb. . against Williams on the' grounds

"'Because of the impossibility that" he is "und,~1Y" ~jn!luericed
of working as Democrats under: by fifth column, SOCIalISts.wh,o
Griffiths in Michigan; a largte pose as Democr:ats. The DetrOlt
group under the leadership of Dem~r.a~. ,has. fur01s~ed new
our n a t ion a 1 committeeman ammumtIon.;
.formed the Truman ,Democratic
club of Michigan,' tlur' speaker
added,

"It was then that Edgecomb
made it clear that as long as
Governor Williams associates
with the ADA, pe would be op-
posed by a segment of'Michigan
Democrats. . ,

"The Wayne County auditor
declared 'We as Democrats must.
be re-el~cted. But we as Demo- .
crats must also unload oUr fifth
column. The only way we can .H IIiE'O UTS .~'
do this constructively is to de- .• '.
mand th.at any ('and~date running are necessary for hunted people
under the Democratic banner run but hUl1ted people are notnecessarily..crooks.. , .as a Democrat, that he denounce. Are you a busy person who
or renounce any affiliation, in': never gets a chance 'to relax at
dorsemen' t or assocI'atl'on with home. in businet>s,at your. cot- ,. tage;.or summer .home? Do pea-
the ADA. Failing to do this, we pIe chase, you and inftict them-

. h' d'd t .selves upon you'for what 'theymust consider t ese . can I, a 'es can get out of: Y01.l msteadof
regardless of how high the offic7, from rea,l., friendship? How

th D t about a home on wheels with,as tools. using r. emocra lC .tlle whole U.S,A. for 'a hideout?
party for ulterior purpases.. .• Rest, r~llix;'~ recuperate: and
'There is no. room in this party climb back' 'into: the swIng. oflife renewed: men and .women.
for those who wear political YOll can stax:t.yourself ~6ward
cloaks that are labeled De)t\o~ peaceful .yivin~.by ,wrIting
erat but which cover up a .'Marx- "Hames on' Wheels
ist philosophy.'" . '

"IRIS.SCEN~tt The reporter for the, Grand HOllse ~lIPPY,. ~~~ple'~,
Rapids newspaper then related '. !lax" 445'.
how William H: Carpenter, state Ro~e;'i1le.Mich.' ,
central committeeman, took the
floor to "defend the name of our. ,
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, Muggy,' warm, ,summer weath-
er is the ideal time 'for the molds
to grow that cause mildew. They
thrive on Cloth, paper, wood and,
leather, : warns Olevia Meyer,
Michigan State College, exten-
sion specialist. Mildew discolors,
leaves a musty odor and causes
decay. -

First step in preventing mil-
dew is~to remave ~oisture. Win-
dows and:doors should be' opened
fi:n: ail'ing only when the air out-
side is cooler and drier than the
air inside. A cool night is Ii goad
time, ,to ;freshen the air in the
house and 'a little heat in a stove
will speed up the drying process.

Electric' .fans . are ,helpful in
circu1a~ing the warm damp air
out. ,.A. small electric light burn-
irtlf in a closet is sufficient to dry
the air and a fan may be used
for circulation.

One of the chemicals available
to .absorb"'n1'oisture is calcium
.2hlorlde'.'If' a musty odor per-
'sists' it may be removed by
sprinkling chloride of lime in the
areeS, as on a basement floor.

A 'few~"s'irhple rules will help
you to' prevent mildew from
growing on clothing' and other
household articles. Never allow
damp' or .., wet articles to lie
around. 'Stretch out to dry all
moist or wet. soiled clothing and
unironed dampened garments.
Sprinkle 'Only enough pieces for
one' day's".aroning. Give leather
artiCles; .11 'coat of wax before
storing: Remember to. wax the
~oles Qf shoes, too.

~lIl1l1I11I1I1Hlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll~

~ . YES, IT'S TRUE! :
Fresh Cut ~~. =

~i.'GLADIOLUS I
I ,75c Doz. at Farm ~
E ~
~. -I 1.00 Doz. Delivered 1=_
- EXhiblti~:n,Size Blooms. growni~~~~~~:m::~~:~~~~\~::;
== money" If. you can du'plicate
!E. anyWhere a bokay such as we
~ : otter for less than 2.00 or 2.50.

. ~_ . Many .of.the origInal bulbs cost

l aS~~U~~d~lt;e ;~klab Fa;;r!

26101 Little Mack
ST. CLAIR, SHORESi.Betweenv1~le~ndl.17~I~l'1iIeRds. ,__=_

At the Sign of ..I Hans and Gretchen ~_'

! ope~I~~~'O~~I1~~~~~I:~dayS ~
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NORBERT P. NEFF
City Clerk
City of Grosse Point"

Manny Lopez TrJo

Dance Music. by, the

Whittier
Unlimited Parking Facilities

BURNS DRIVE AT THE RIVER
VA. 2.9000

(tits of
Q9rOSSt 'oiid~

Wayne . County, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied electors whc have nQt alr~pdy, registered, can be
made with the City Cl~i:~ofthe City of Grosse Pointe,
<'It his office in the Muni~~pol Building situated at '7150
M~umee Aveoue, ..Ci-~yof Grosse Pointe, Michigon, up
to and inciudingJhe 20th doy preceding the said gen-
eral primory eleCtion.' ......

,YOU ARE FURTHER' N,OnFIED that the City Clerk
will be in his officefroni9:QO o'clock in the forenoon
to 4:30 o'docK in the afterrtoon, Daylight Saving Time,
eVdJry d<'lY upro ~nd 'iriclud;~g August 23, 1950, (Sat~
urdays-c1osed' ot Noon), to receive registrations.

IMPORTANT
. FOR. THE CONVENIENCE OF ELECTORS. For those
unable to appeor within office hours, registrations will
be taken on Wednesday, August 23, 1950, 6:00 to
8:00 P.M,

ELECTORS ARE URGED To <'Ippear for registration
before the finol date.

FOR ALL MA TIERS Concerning registratio,n. and
election, call the City Clerk <'It the Municipal Building.
TUxedo 5.5800.

•

To Be Held

Tuesday, September 12, 1950
- . \

FOR COUNTY, STATE AND NATIONAL ..
OFFICES

In The

FOR
BEnER TASTE,
BETTER TASTE'
STROH'S

Notice of
Registration

For

General
Primary Election

Thursday. Aug~st 10" 1950 'G it 0 SSE P 0 IN TE, NEW SP~~~.~_~~e", ~

Failure to Lower Living Costs Deplored by Congressional Candidate. Durant . .Shorle;R Te~ts ~~~:ee:zea~~itiO~
Richard Durant, World War II I Harper-Gratiot area, ,and Grosse Iwhat Tr.~man re~ommends .. , , . "Is It a?y wonder that cotton pay the taxes .M[. ~ru~~n ;~Vles I " 'Who, S~yS we have. to;: lev;:F~~,; R~,l1ewa~,of appu.eat1(~;QS.;}i~'~er"t~~also ~

'.' I Pointe-Durant, who' heads his "How. ,can he be so shott-sight- prices are, high ?Ho,,:, can they o.n us. And Tue!l~aY-lt lsn t UIl- ne,! taxes .. Who says we c&Ilt DrIver. PermIts r~se~~an~.'~e~a~af ~ore ...
vetera~ who. IS runnIng on t.he own small business 'consistenly, ed. Has he no memory of what be anything else but hIgh, ~s long til about ~2':30 .that, day that we put 'first thmgs first? .: I ~,OO~ex~tlO?S:trrr'each ~lV.
R:pubhcan ticket for the nomm- pounded away at the complete happened before? Doesn't he' as Mr. Truman, .sees to It that can start working for ourselves. . "Every ~ction of Mr. Truman Licensed drivers, in Michigan Ier l.lcense examlI;er. The:e IS ,an
atlOn f~r ~ongre~man from the lack of understanding shown by know that putting on price con- fanners'ca>:.:'t plant all.the cotton "Mr. Truman tens us that seems deSIgned to RAISE the will hereafter'not be required to eq~vale~t of 18, full time ex.
14th DIstrIct, thIS "Yeek lashed Mr. Truman on this vital prob- troIs while doing nothing to stop that's needed! those taxes are necessary-that COST OF LIVING .. No where ~ubrriit ..to writtea-, nnd oral ex-I anuners ~n the state. .
out a~ Truman's faIlUre ~o. do lem, the CAUSES of. high' prices is And there you have it-a mad the cost of living has got to stay has he done anything but shadow aminations when renewing their! Only SIX of 43 states reportmg
anythmg.about th.e cost of ltv.mg. "We ought to judge every law like trying to stop the water run- rush to stop the symptoms of in- hig.'h. In fact, h.ete.lls us now that box wi~h the problem. Just the ClP.erator or ch~uif~ur permits, I to the National Safety Council
In .a sene~ of ~llghtly meetmgs I ning from a faucet without turn- flation, but not a step to get at even MORE taxes are necessary threat of the controls he wants und~r a change In p~oc~ure 3!l- in a special poU-have any form
\~hlc~ carnec!. m~ all ~cross the and e~ery proposed n~~ law by I ing it off. the basic~u~es! • -that to" get Janother --10 b,illicn increases the sc~amble for goods, th?r~;;;.ed. by State, Pollee Corn- of examination for renewing
distrIct-from Indian VIllage, the one sunple standard, Durant I.D M' T uma ev r men "But that doesn't explain why the cost of living must rise still sends prices hIgher. And _later mlsswner ponaldcS. Leonard. I" I' or ddit. -th

. ff oes r. r n. e - . .' '.' 1 k ts d The change win'enable driver Qnver 1censes ....n a lon, WI .said. "How does It a ect us as tion WHY food prices are high? everything els~ .is so expenSIve- more because of new taxes. WIll come back mar e , un er, . ,'. . tl . J f' M' h' th
consumers? Does it make our Does'h. e -ev"'r.tell you that the an automobile isn't grown on a "Nuts. ."'... ,'"' the' counter 'retailing, swarms of l~cen~e ex~:!me!,5dto. devote mo:'le

1
-': etxctepuohn (). lC.Igdan 19

d d f l' 'b tt d ~ ., . .".. h ? '., .... . '. ,'.' ." ft. hod- 'tIme to b"smner rivers as we ' SIX sa es ave reqUlre on y~tan ar 0 lvmg e er. 01, 0,5 government inSists on keepmg farm! How about t at. Doesn't. he ever ,thmk ,It's pOS-1price en o~cemen snoopers, s. as eliminate the provision uncle:-! partial examinations.
~t ~old our s~a~da~? back?' And food ,expensive ~hrough ,its farm "Did you, ever.,stop to realize sible ~o cut non-essential.civilian dymatenal, .shortages-,-you re- which license!i drivers repeated I The abofevia'a6i)~ renewal
~; IS my convlCtl.on, he went on, subsidy program? Does he tell that the gov~rnment can't get ~pendmg: 1?oe~n~~,he,-reahze'that m~,m~er .how 1t was before. ,tests which {hey 11a~once 'passed tests in 1Echigah-wm~ot affect

that every tm~e you cOI?e you' that you have to pay for money' unless It t,akes that money m our present SItuatIOn we, };lave . It s .tIme to t~l1 the,. truth successfully. Drivers renewing the suspension revocation or re-
across a la\.~ whICh makes IJfe evel;'y"bit of food 'we buy-once from its citizens in' taxes? And ,got .to put first thingsflrst1 nas w:~ether it's popu+ar or ,not. Civ. llcenses,)'iowey~r, ",,,ill stilll'\ave stl'iction of licenses of drivers
more expenSIve for us, at th,e at" the, gro.cery store-and twice believe me, your incomE: tax, your the idea never occurred to him ilian spending by the gcvernpJent to~pas{vision;' .colo.r and hearing whe accumulate<: bad driVIng rec-
same time you will find that It to .the 'tax',collector so that Mr. withholding'tax, your social se- that .to get more money for de- must be cut in half; farm subs i- tests.. crds. This will-'-f611ow the S:ime
is more expensive because the Truman can' get .the money to curity tax, are 'onl~r a mi~or fense, the:. bes~...yvay is. to c.~t die~ must be eliminated; infla:- . Persoz:s .seeking their first Ii-I procedure as in the past.
government has taken away our make prices artificially high. part -of the taxes. you pay. The down elsewherE,!? , tion by deficits must end; wast~ cense WIll, of coun,e .. have to pass _ __
liberty of acFon., Or. take. cotton. Raw cotton BIGGEST SI~GLE ITEM in the '''qvilian,;sp~ding by, .t~e Fed- must. go; easy credit inf1<ltion for ~U of th~ '~~sts. ~~,111. the pa~t. ,~

"Take the price of faod, Why selis today for about 38 cents a cost of anythmg you buy today eral Government' has. Jumped housmg must be stopped.....,.and . 'YhP,~I~ltH~.t~~•. t1e purpose ~f
is it so expensive? Is the answer pound as against about 29 cents is HIDD,EN TAXES. from $5 billl.'ons,oto. $12 billions we must put first things first.: t,he p'rE,!sent syste).lld:,:as to. mak

1
,e

. .... I? Th t' , "N t r 'lk . . th df th. 1 t.. . . certam that no nver was 1-to clap an prIce contro s. a s a pound last year. People are b'll etx
k

lme1youlPaJk' YtO~tmyl Ism;te th e,en 0 f e abs. wart' "That's.why I want to be your censed' who, did nat. have the
buying more sheets 'and clothing 1, a e a c ose. 00. a 1. ou sn , .ere _ro~JP,. .or a. 19. ~u Congressman." necessary knowledge .and skill to.
and pillow. cases;, stores are or- pay ~ cents. tax on ever!. quart there? .Th~ 1?'I~?tmare program ------- drive properly;
derjng more cotton ,goods from of milk. You pay 7 cents 10 taxes o~ ,~arm SUbSlcU:S,costs us; $2% S . tt;, hE. 't .. 'fWe. feel now that the benefits
the. manufacturers; the textile on every laaf of bread.11 cents bIllion ,a ~ear-:'Isn t .th~~e r~am CO r-.,'; ven S from. that pr.ocedure have been
fiiillsne~d more cotton. So what tax for a "pac~age of CIgarettes; for a cl;lt ~her~? A~tua~Iy It should Th 18. Weekend ac~omp1isbed tq'thE; point where
do the Democrats do? $3 on every paIr of shoes; $75 pn be ehmmatet;ll.' nqt. cut. The we can simplify renewals," Leon-

"Wb . the brilliant lads down your refrigerator-and the list Hoover Go~mission "'~~s~ Mr. al:d said.-;'Tbi£:. will also. permit
th ~'w h' t d th' could go on forever. Truman wastes ,over $4bllbon"a . Featured in the St, Andrew's giving more time to beginners
. e[ed In.th a~ Ing,ontanh IS In fact, it's gott'i!n to the point year in things like this-almost Tattoo and Games at University to see that, they, get off to a good
~~~e~testh. e dlS~n:otcr:oww 0 rep- where you and I work justabbut 70 per cent o~ the supplies on of Detroit StadiUm Saturday and start- as'.safe' drivers." . I
bill:hic~s deli~~~ately 're~::~ct~ one-third of our t~me for Mr. handforci~il~an'~g.epcie.site~x- Sunday; August 12 and 13, \\Till .()ft.he 847,~6 persons who I
the amount of cotton that can be Truman. We may thmk, when~we cess; that$2~ blll~oD. w.~SSP~.I;lt b'e the Chrysler .Bag Pipe'Band 'JQiJNS WELCOME"WAGON
planted and brought to market! go to work on ~<?nday mornIng, buymg that excess, and th8;t~e which will take part in the event M H' • Id:' K' h+ f T

. that we are workmg for our fam- pay 70,OOO'employees $189"mlll1,on both days. ' }Sh' JH'o. 'l"tP~g h" 0 t ?rl:,ey
'I' b t ' t W d . t' t t . d' h. k .. ' . roa ..,. as comp e ev. er rammgO'ff..e' r's Adv'lce lles- u were no. e .spen. a year JU\ 0 s °Ie a~ <: ec O,n Sunday they will compete in New:York v,rlthWelcome Wa-

. Monday, you and I, workmg to that excess. with' the 48th Highlandei's' of gon~arid is: taking, her place on
Toronto and the Argyll and Suth- the s.taff,of that organization as aTo'"Stop .M'lld erland of HaJ;l1~lton and other baby trained 'hostess .'. . .e W famous pipe bands. The worrien 'Mrs.' Knight' will be glad to be
riot. to be outdone, will be h,ere informed. of 'any births in the
with the Georgetown Girls,Pipe Pointe area sd she' can call on the
Band of Georgetown, Ontario, families and extend a suitable
the Toronto Scottish Girls Pipe welcome to the new arrivals and
Band, The Heather Highlanders their parents.
of Youngstown, Ohio., The Rain~ She. can:,be. reached at TUxedo.
bow Kilty Girls Corps' of Cley.e- 5-3840.... ,
land will .take part Saturday
night.

St. Andrews carries on its ben-
evolent work by the proceeds
from ..this. event. The society is
now supporting hospital cases
and two polio cases. A large doll
in Highlanq. dress will be ~old at
the Tattoo, the proceeds go to.a
polio patient.

. .-..--------'~-----~--~~--~~-----..---

, THf STROH &REWfRY CO., DETROIT 26, MICIf.- I
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MARCHESE
VAlley 1-4438

CARTAGE AND EXPRESS

CARPENTER warits repair or
remodeling jobs;, also take or-
ders for custom made cornice
boards, reasonable;. LAkeview
7.2010. '

21t-DressMakin(j
EXCLUSIVE alterations by Marie

Stephen. Also furs. Special re-
ductions on all . alterations.
13327 KercJ:1,evaLVAlley 3-0053.

MODERNIZATION -- Specialize
in kitchens and. baths. Car-
pentry of all sorts. Formica of
all types. TUxedo 1-5669. 4350 \
Ashland avenue.

H. S.JENZEN, BUILDING
HOME AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS

Additions, Attics Completed, Parch~s~
Recreation Rooms, Garages Built. ,~,

4372 DICKERSON VA. 2-41~1

REPAIRS
INTERIO~ and EXTERIOR

Enclose tront or rear porches,
kitchen cabinets, recreetion rooms,
eHic r,ooms; remodeling. Prompt
service, . good workmonship.

S. E. BARBER
20380 Nesbit TUxedo 5.6784

WILKINS Garage Door Repair
service. Overhead and sliding
type door. Free estimates.
TWinbrook 3-9360.

FINE carpentry. Screens and en-
closed porcltes. Recreation and
attic rooms, offices, store par-
titions, kitchen cabinets. Ref-
erences. William Brockel. Rose-
ville 3315-W.,

ALL CHIMNEY REPAIR, brick.
laying, porches and piers, roof-
ing, ca u 1 kin g, eavestroughs
cleaned. Workmen insured.
WAlnut 4.1149.

BRICK, CEMENT' and stone re-
pair and new work. TUxedo
1-2450. Free estimates. Arthur
DeRoo.

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
C em e nt' work .guaranteed.:

. Specialties driveway and gar-
age fIoors. Garages leveled and
raised. Inside waterproofing.
mason' work, brick repair •. etc.
For estimates- call'TUxedo
1-2284.

S<3nitjzed V<'.Ins.Agent for United
Van Lines in ell 48 States'.

Nothing Too Small or Too Lorge
PACKI!'lG-CRATI NG-SH IPPING

EXPERT wall washing, painting
and window cleaning. Service,
on screens, storms, awnings.
Free estimates. Call A.A.A.,
TUxedo 1-3870. If no answer,
call Univ~rsity 4-9704.

Window Shade Cleaning
and Replacements

MUMFORD'S FLOOR
COVERING"

16127 E. w:AltREN
TUxedo 5-0214

PURCELL BROTHERS
Window Cleaning-Wall Washin~
Storm Sash. Screen & .Awning

Service
Prompt Service Reasonable

Rates
114!:iLENOX
VAlley 1-6958

21m-Radio Repairs

"TELEVISION-Radio Sales and.
Service. Colette Radio .:nd
Television. 15414 Mack at
Somerset. TUxedo 1-0060.

21n-Moving ..

GROSSE POINTE- MOVING
AND STORAGE CO.

.- . '

Thursday, August '10, '1950
)

\

DEADLINE 5 P.lvL TUESDAY

D 1stii1cUve
ecorating

a-GenerGI 211-Window 'Washing

with

or

Decorator

H. E. GAGE & SON

EDWARD LANGE

ALWAYS-LEADING

. p. articular
aintlng

Color schemes, antique ftnishel
and paper hanging,

WINDO'W CLEANING
AND WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING. 'right price, "VALET SER-yICE FOR GALS."
neat work. Well recommended, \ Expert. alterations, hems, fur rtl-
Grosse Pointe. B. Gentry, Rose- pairing, remodeling, r.elining.
ville 7063-W. TUxedo 2-4651.

VEn.ice 9-4394 or TUxedo 5.8700

Service on Screens and Storms,

Brick washing expertly done

5-DA Y FREE TRIAL
H. W. MERRILL - TU. 1-6706

SUPERIOR QUALITY
in Color Schemes and Workmanship

KARL ERHARDT
TUXEDO 1-"6886

ExPERT painting, paper hanging
by mechanics,n-ee estimates.
Van Assche. TUxedo 5-390l.
TUxedo 5-0647.

. RELIABLE PAINTER NEEDS
work. Neat decorator. Good
references. A.l wall washing.
VAlley. 4-0686.

MODERN COl,.OR DESIGN

VAlley 2-5 I59

FOR FINER l

INTERIOR & EXTERIORIPAINTING & DECORATING
,CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.

WAlnut 2.3986
Sa1isfadionOur Guarantee

G. H. EVERSMAN- VA. 2-4684

21g-Roofing
ROOF REPAIR and gutter work

don~ reasonably by Richard
Willertz. Phone WAlnut 1-1711.

ROOF REPAIRING. Expert on
leaking roofs and repairing.
Private. LA. 6-6233.

21i-Paint and Decorate
FOR THE FINEST interior dec.

orating and outside painting at
reasonable cost see Charles A.
Schrader, VAlley 4-0388.

A. C. HOOK. decorating and
painting, interior and extt"rior.
Wallpaper removed. Washing
and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587.
1239 Lakepointe.

PAINTIN~ DECORATING, pa-
per hanging. David E. Wente"
4517 Woodhall. TUx~do 5-4065.
Free estimates. Prices reason-
able.---------...,---1 21s-Carpenter Work

FINE INTERIOR. EXTERIOR FINE custom woodwork"all types
PAINTING cabinets. Repairs, alterations,

additions. TWinbrook 3-5438.

PORCHES, attics, recreation
rooms or minor repairs done
by licensed contractor. Quota-
tions on request. TO. 2~8324.

ELlMINATE DEFROSTING
NUISANCE

21-SERYICES

. . . forever witl1 the Teleehl'on' Auto-
matic' Defroster unit. Just attach to
your present refrigerator current
line. Keeps food!! fresher longer. Mod-
ernizes your refrigerator. saves on
electric bill and wear and tear on
refrigerator.
Call our representatives for a •

CUSTOM BUILT

13042 E. 8 Mile Rd.

. VE. 9-3660

GARAGE BLDG. CO •. f l

Beat advancing prices.

and

m<'lterial shortages.

Open Evenings & Sundays

GARAGES
ORDER NOWI

limited Time Only. Our PriCli:5 21i-Wall Washin_IJ _
Are No Higher.
We Specialize In

Attic - Recreation Rooms,

and Porches.

VENETIAN BLINDS
CUSTOM MADE

For

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
.LA. 7-3700 LA. 1-(515

14000 E. Seven Mile Road

CORNICES UPHOLSTERED and
covered, by O'Flanigan. LAke-
view 7-2.171.Drapes. '

I

PHONE "Doc", Charley. for all
you r'radio-television n ~.e d S.
TUxedo 1"0060.,

Complete Repairing Service

Cleaning, Repainting, Reconditioned

Cornice Beards Pointed

, and Installed

Window Shades Mode To Measure

UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS,
Beautiful .uphoIsteredboothS.

ldeal for breakfast nooks, 'rec-
n::ation rooms and dens. These
booths are upholstered tn Duran
Plastic material available in 32
colors and patterns.

We can build any Wpe, size or
~tyle of booth to fit any empty
llOOk or corner a'Iso matching
Formica tables to harmonize with
booth,

Visit our factory display and
see these gorgeous booths. and
table. Price range $79 and up.
METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.

2.1945 Grat:ot Ave .. East Detroit
Near 10 Mile Road

Open Daily 'til.~ p. m.
East Detroit. Michi!;an

Roseville 5690-W
Open Sundays, 12 to ~ p. m.

TUxedo 2-8385

WALL\WASHING
Rugs, Carpets and Furniture

Cleaned in Your Home
Stair Shifting, Repairing

MODERN CARPET
CLEANERS

TUxedo 5-431 4

CUSTOM made draperies and
slip covers, beautiful selection
of fabrics. ,Reasonably priced.
Workmanship guarantee. Call
Shirlee. TUxedo 2-5000.

HOME MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

General repairs about home. Carpen.
try painting. wall washing (No job
too small),

C. BRUCE WARREN
TU.2-6946

3' Tr~nk Lines

To Serve Yau. Quickly

TWO KITTENS, seven weeks old,
to be given away.' TUxedo
1-1077.

, ..
'GROSSE POINTE--491 Lincom.

This exceptional houfe has
sturdiness ,.everywhere, charm
possibilitie-s,. 3 master. bed-
rooms. and 2 baths plus ,maid's
quarters and many unusual
appurtenances. Anne Parker.
Tuxedo 2-4660. Tuxedo 1-3186.
Open August 13th,2,:30- 6:00;

MULLET' LAKE highly" restrict-
ed,wealthy section, quiet east
side Jo.g ~:abin among trees.:, 2
bedrooms, lavatory and. 19x20
livirig room and kitchen with
.beautiful stone firepla~e. .In-
terior knotty .. cedar aH rustic,
furniture (blond), cop per
plumbing, electric artesian
well. 10'0 ft. Qnperfect beach

'by 700ft. deep. Oncount)r
road, 'must ,sell at. $8500. Op-
tional adjoining 2DO.ft at $30
a foot or sell separately. Lake-
View 7-716E" , I

Would like to buy a late model car
TWinbrook 3-2568

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Spacious home ~n private rood design-
ed for gracious living, Perfect floor
plan for. entertaining, 4 modern baths
and 6 bedrooms on second floor,
Lorge living room and dining room
plus library" terrace and breakfast
room. Also powder room and 2 lav-
atories on first floor. All brick, slate
roof, gas heat, 0;" conditioned, rec-
ently redecorated. Floor coverings
and draperies available. Many ather
outstanding features; Priced to sell.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

MAXON BROTHfZRS
ESTABLISHED 1929
10 Representatives

Very Complete Information.

TUxedo 2-6000

VACAr-.lT LOTS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Hampton nr. Morter, 40x 135, $2100,
Roslyn Rd. next to alley, 41 x 135

$1200.
MARTHA BACHERS

VALLEY 1-7710

ST~~~~AKER "Sunshine Spe-
cial. 48 Champion Club Coupe
with special light cream paint
job. This executive owned car
i~ i!1 exceptionally .fine condi-
tion with only 27,000 miles.
Equipped with overdrive, radio
and heater, white wall tires, at.
tractive seat covers, marvelous
car for c i t y traffic. Call
Fruehauf Trailer Company,
WAlnut 1-2410, ask for Mr.
DenIer.

WANTED
()Id Clo'thing

\ BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S. SUITS

TOPCOATS :AND SHOES
" TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone c<'lllwill bring us 10
you immediately'!

HIGH DOLLAR PAID
. For good Used Furniture and

Appliances
EAST SIDE FURNITUREEXCw..NGE-
- ' VAlley2~3516 ... .

SIMMONS Day Bed, maple
arms, blue plaid covering, like
new, $50.00. Tuxedo 2-5536.

MODERN bedroom set, like new,
$300. Also overstuffed daven-
port and chair; desk and chair.
Valley 3-0960.

RED P A I N TED TRICYCLE,
good condition .. Will sell for
$7.00. Call TUxedo 1-9737.

FIVE New 760x15 U. S. Royal
Air Ride black tires, tubes as-
sembled to sell at once.
Reasonably priced. TUxedo
1-5472.

8-AlnICLES FOR SALE

12~AUTOS WANTED
ELECTRIC IRONER, Hotpoint; ------------

used twiCe. Tuxedo 1-5381. GOOD clean car wanted .by pri.
___ ---' .c.;..__ --'- vate party. Will pay cash. WA.
TOPS IN popular and classical 1-8740.

records, 50 per cent off. Harp- ----~--
er Vogue- Radio & Television, CALIFORNIA Dealer needs. late

.16945 Harper opposite. Vogue model Cadillacs, 1949 - 1950.
Theatre. TUxedo 1-2880. Chevrolets, Poritiacs and Olds-

mobile 88 and 98's. Call Joe at,
SALE ON TWinbrook 1-3773.

ALSCO ALUMINUM SIDING ------------
(With Baked on Enamel) A BUSINESS WOMAN
No Peeling or Pointing

INSULATES - FIREPROOFS.
MODERNIZES

Call For Free Estimate.
F. H. A. Terms 3 Years to Pay

DURAN SALES COMPANY
15205 Mock ot Lakepointe

TUxedo 1-5986

18 FOOT. fully equipped sloop
and motor, must sen, leaving
town; $750. Valley 3-0960.

2. MATCHING Fan-Back chairs;
beautiful. colors; like new.
Tuxedo 2-3104.

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

S R0 SSE P0 IN T,E NEW S

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Carpet Remnants

MUMFORD'S FLOOR
COVERING

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
built, any style or design.
Grenwick. TUxedo 1-9161.

COMPLETE line of cosmetics and
drugs is to be found at Titus
Drugs, 1 Kercheval.

FOR A BETTER grade of used
furniture see Neatway'Furni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al-
ways have the things you are
looking for. VAlley 2-2115.

HALF GALLON ice cream, 97c;
eight flavors. July' special-
Cherry. Wilson Dairy Store,

17904 Mack at Washington. Open
Sundays and holidays, 10 a.. m.
to 11 p. m.
CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully

built, any style or desi&n.
Grenwick. TUxedo 1-9161. '

MADE TO ORDER-These sets can be 1-------'---------
made up in aU colors. including yel- SET of LIMOGE Haviland dishes.
low. blue. red. green. tan. Chairs are, Townsend 5-91111.
upho1stered In Duran plasUo material.
while tables can be made to any size.
shape and material. You can, select
from 26 different styles. Visit our fac-
tory display and see these beautiful
sets, Buy direct from manufacturer.
save 33 per cent. Odd chrome chairs.
only $4.95.

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
24845 Gratiot' Ave., East DetroIt

Near 10 Mile Road
Open Daily 'W 9 P. M.
East Detroit., MIchigan

Roseville 5690-W
Open Sundays, 12 to 6 p.m.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

WOMAN employed in Grosse
Pointe desires furnished. apart-
ment or, room. References.
Miss Horne. TUxedo 2-1980. 6 QUART PRESTO Pressure

TO BE MARRIED soon, am in cooker, never. used. Tuxedo
urgent need of income, flat or 5-1778. .
apartment. Tuxedo 2-3928, BARGAIN FOR CASH. Snite-:-

COUPLE urgently need terI:ace. Clr,ss-Sloop. Full. eqUipment,
income or small house. 2 bed- in water Grosse Pointe. Woods
rooms preferred. Best refer- Park. Robert D.. Beach ..'VaUey
ences available. Days Tuxedo 3-0900.
1-7600, evenings Tuxedo 1.0078. I '3-M-E-N-'-S-S....U-I-T-S-,-1-ik-e--n-e-w-;-$-1-5

AN EMPLOYED COUPLE desire each, King Brooks. suits, size
unfurnished 2 bedroom in- 40. Lakeview" 7-5919.
come, house or flat! Best of FIRST $175 takes new. Martm60
references. "To $65. Will deco. motor. never out. qf carto:tl,
rate. LAkeview 6-4515. Call, Wilcox. Walnut'l-8240.

DUPLEX or 4 bedroom house
wanted, east side. Permanent
residents, respect property.
WAlhut 4-6495.

RESPONSIBLE Junior Executive
and wife to be, desire. rent, or
lease small 2 bedroom flat,
garage apartment, etc. prefer-
ably unfurnished and nea17
shopping center, $75-$110. Con.
tact Russel Werneken or par.
ents. TUxedo 2-8811.

YOUNG WORKING couple desire
apartment, flat, etc., furnished
or unfurnished. References ..
Respect prQ!,crty. Tuxedo 1-
1012.

GROSSE P 01'NTE CHURCH
needs a three.bedroom resi-
dence or 2, bedrooms and study
for minister. Four in family, .
Grosse Pointe or vicinity pre-
ferred. Lease considered. Mr.
..Hammond, LAkeview 6.6644
or TUxedo 5-5435.

WISH TO SUB-LET excellent
office quarters about 12 x 20
feet in Tracy Motor Sales Bldg.,
130 Kercheval avenue, Grosse
Pointe, at greatly reduced
rental. Now $35. Present lease
expires December 15, Call E.
F. Allison, WEbster 3-6904,

FIREPLACE mirrors; glass for
every purpose; pictures and
frames. 5234 Nottingham, TUx- 'SOLID CHERRY Bookcase, 57 x

ROOM fur refined businessman edo 1-0950. ' 72 x 16. TUxedo 1-'1042. 1728
in private home, no other room- 1-------------- Manchester.
ers. References ex c h an g ed, CHILDREN'S SAN D BOXES, -------------
Available August 20, Box J-993, aluminum bottoms, size ~6x42, GOOD GALVANIZED hot water-
Grosse Pointe..News. painted, $7.50 delivere,Cl. TUx- tank a~d coal o.r w..cod heater,

. edo 2~8324. .:':" com:plete,~'$16.:.TUxedo 5':2042.

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully PORCH GLIDER, perfect condi-
built, any style or design.
Grenwick, TUxedo 1-9161. tion, $10. Girl's winter coat, age

~0-12, $5. TUxedo. 2-1834.
LAUNDERALL Automatic wash-

ing machine. Excellent condi-
tion," Tuxedo 2-0773.

1-WANTED TO RENT
(Houses. Apts •• Flats, etc:,)

WJR JUNIOR EXECUTIVE and
wife, no children, quiet, reli-
able, desires unfurnished'small
house. flat or apartment. VEn-
ice 9-4340.

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

BUS."IE!IliS

RELIABLE woman. for baby
sitting evenings. Tuxedo 5-
6360.

COLORED GIRL wishes day
work, $6 a day and carfar~.
References. WOodward 5-4129.

EXPERIENCED C 0 lor e d girl
wishes two days; Monday and
Thursday. Phone WOodward
5-0187. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences.

COMPANION NURSE, refined,
trustworthy, capable household
management. Excellent ,cook,
would travel. Miss Wellman.
Woodward 2-5064.

5-SITUATIONS WANTED
(Male and Female)

COMPETENT SECRETARY,S
years experience, desires posi.'
tion on east side. Call, Tuxedo
5-6386.

WOMAN Wants washing and 16127 E. Warren TUxedo 5-0214
ironing a t home. TUxedo BEAUTIFUL CHltOME FORMICA

2.4568. BREAKFAST SETS

REFINED German lady experi-
enced cooking, sewing, and
housework. Days only. TUxedo
5-6643. Call until 6 p.m.

FOR DEPENDABLE Help. Days,
weeks or part time. Call Miller
Agency, 701' Chene. LOrain
7-2656.

COLORED COUPLES, coo k ll.
maids, chauffeurs,' c!'aretakers,
janitors and porters. D2Y or
week. Field's Employment. TR.
3-7770.

I6-FOR RENT
(Houses. A~ts" Flats. etc.)

. -., ---- - ---,.-_ ... ...__ .,..,....o; ,_.~ ~~ __ =- ..._.. -_-_.tr-,--~--....._-_.._,.~.~'

Charter Buses for All
Occosions

Page Twelve

EXPERIENCED COOK, White
for week-end w0rk in. family.
Live in from. Friday four
o'clock until Sunday four
o'clock. TUxedo 5-3244.

WHITE WOMAN For laundry
and cleaning. TUxedo 5.2432.

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

MAN OR WOMAN, must be able
to type, keep records and give
accurate information over tele-
phone. Good opp6rtunity for
advancement. Do not apply un-
less qualified. The Wilkie Die
Products Company. Ph 0 n e
TUxedo 1-7140 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED Sales personnel.
Due to enlargement of our
store we are in need of sales,
girls in Sportswear, Acces-
sories and Ready - to - Wear.
Jacobson's, 17030 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe.

LOST-Ring with 6 rubies, dia.
mc,nd center. antique setting;
July 22. Rev,'ard. Tuxedo 5.
3565.

MACK AVENUE
BLUE CROSS DRUGS

17511 Mack Ave .• at Net! Road
CAVALER DRUGS

:Vlack Ave., cor. Bournemouth ,
Rd,

HARKNE:~S PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave .• at Lochmoor
Blvd.

,JEFFERSON AVE.
PARK PHARMACY

15324 E. Jefferson
(Cor. Nottingham)'

KERCHEVAL AVENUE
KOPP'S PHARMACY

16926,Kercheval. at N"tre Dame
CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS,

Kerchevnl at Notra Dame
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

1700 Kercheval. at Notre Dame
GROSSE POINTE DRUG CO.

17051 Kercheval. at St, Clair
TITUS DRUG STORE

1 Kercheval. at Fisher Road
(Farms)

MILLER PHARMACY -
Wayburn and Kercheval

LOST-Dalmatian dog, male. Red
collar. Grosr.e Pointe city li-
cense number 157. Reward.
TUxedo 5-1791. '

5-SITUATIONS WANTED
(Male and Female),

, WOMAN WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land, TUxedo 5-5226..

EXPERIENCED laundress wish-
es day work. Ironing prefer-

red. WAlnut 4-1634.

RELIABLE, experienced. domes-
tic available Thursdays. Fri-
days. References. Call, Rose-
ville 2435-W.

BOOKKEEPING or sales work,
15 years experience. short
hours. 5 day week preferred.'
Tuxedo 2-8560.

CLASSIFIED RATES
't~sh Ads-IS words for 65c
Charge Ads=-rs words for 75c

,~c tor oqditionol wqrds
Ads con be placed at _The
News Office or' convenient
sub.st<'ltions for cosh ods or call
The News Office for chargE!
"ds.
All ads must be in The News
Office by 5 o',ciock Tuesday.

C<'lll
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines

LOST - Diamond wrist watch,
Hyde Park make; 20 diamonds.
Generous reward for return
or information leading to reo
covery; keepsake. Call Mrs.
T. F. Lynch, 1405 Devonshire
rd. TUxedo 1-5292.

LOST-Gold Bulova watch with
gold band, initials S.G.R. in
front of post office on Maumee.
Reward. Phone TUxedo 5-2882.

LOST small circular gold pin
with clear stone. Vicinity of
city limits or village. Week of
August first. Reward. Tuxedo
I-777ft

2A-EDUCATIONAL
TUTORING SERVICE

~ARS. ROBT. N. McCOLLOM
Director

406 Fisher Rd .• Grs. Pte. Forms
All academic subjects from 1st grade
through college. Foreign languages;
adulr educatjap, included .. Degrl'~
teachers. •

TUxedo '.6440

3-LOST AND FOUND

l-PUBLIC NOTICES

, \

GIRL wants work by day or
DELUXE MOTOR STAGES week. Phone VAlley 1-1794.

~hicogo $4.20 St. Louis $7.99
Los Angeles $46.58 WHITE WOMAN wishes day

work. Valley 4-7919.
1505 Cass i'lt Bagley. WO. 2.1541 1 _

1A-PERSONALS TRA VELING companion, chauf-
feur, armed body guard. Re.

FOR LIGHT LUNCHES stop at tired Detroit police officer; 48.
Titus' Drugs, 1 Kercheval; Chauffc;;.r experience. WAI-
fountain open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. nut 2-2167.

------------1
MEN, MASSAGE available in

your home by licensed masseur.
Call after 4:30 p.m. for ap-
pointment at Edgewater 1-8148.

EYES examined. prompt optical
repairs. Dr. R. Rantala, op-
tometrist, 1843 Lancaster at
Mack. TUxedo 1-6622, Thurs.
day and Monday, Wednesday,
Friday evenings.
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Seoul, Korea. Her voice is heard ;
daily over the. Seoul communist '
controlled radio. The GI's dub her :
"Seoul Ci~ Sue."

"

•••••••••••••••••• 5•••••• •
: SEWERS..DRAINS. SINKS:
: C L E,A HE 1) ~'
:AII types. Night and day service: .
: All Work Guaranteed :
:. MOTOR CITY :
: Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co. •
• V1..2.6527 :---•......•........•••..... '

Roofs-Repairing

DON J. GOODROW
Jownship Clerk .
Grosse Pointe Jo~ns~i~,

Cali
LAkeview 7.1200

In .Grosse, PoInte Woods Ito
•

KAOUR'S STANOARD STATIOII

Complete

:,t;,

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

i

Quality materitils and workmanship. For cott~geSt
mansions or factories. Our 27 years of dependable
service speaks ,for itself.

a

•

Acm,e Decorating
Interior or Exterior.

, '

ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR yom CAR'S SAD
We Do Welding Mack Ave•• COf. Roslyn Rd.

. . . \ \-
II' ,

POINTE CLEANERS& TAILORS.
(WDmMlLL POIN'fE) -----

Men'. and Ladles' Suits Tailord. To Order VA. %.3040
AlteratioDl, Relining, Cle~ ana Pr~ _

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al City Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 19~5 Open Eves. 'tUl.'7:00

In'.The Headlines:

~u~ri.~~a:~-'AY;~I-LAWN FENCE
, Wood or Woven Wue

Fence :Posts - Staples - Lumber
Material Only or Installed

Aak us tor u estimate or come 1J1.
Earle Rlcha~ds Service B. A. Chapl.w. Lumber CO.

S675 E. Seven Mile at E. Outer Dr.
TWINBROOK 3-3700

PAINTING
Paper Hanging ~ Wa1/ Washing

~'J471 Gra.tiot RosevUle 1834

ROAD SERVICE

20397 Mack An. .tn .'the Woods

r

..

to be held

Told

FOR
EVERY

BUILDINQ
NEED

as

. ,

Call TRINITY. 3~O~OO..
,TOO" HENSON CO.

.'" '

\ ,
,

2 $ nil 'Om 51 ): t sn = 0 • 97' t t' 11 7 •

for

General Primary Election

/

Tue~d'ay, September 12, 1950
" for National, State and C~unty Offices

In the

Township of Grosse Pointe
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

NQTICE ]S":HER~B,YGIVEN fh~t registration of qu~lified elecfors who have not
already registered. can b~ made with the Townshrp Clerk of the Township' of Grosse
Poin"te, at his'office in the Municipal Builging in the Village of Grasse P0inte Park,
Wayne County,'Michigan, any day prior to the 20th day preceding said general
primar:yelection~"and 'frat the Towl1ship Clerk will be in his office on the 20th day
(August23, 1/9S0.}'pree'eding spid general primary ,election between the hours of 8:00
o'ctock in the forenoo,n"'and 8:00 o'clock in the eveningr Eastern Daylight ,Saving

,Jimefor the purpose of accepting registrations.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED th~t yo~ may also register with' the Village QerK in .
your respective Village on any day up to ond:jncluding the 20th day prior to said
General Primary election during their reg uloroffice hours.

. ' ., . . - \

,Electors are urg~d+o.app"earfor:registration before t~e final date.
~

"

Completl. House Jobs
• Price is Righf ':

.• Service is .Rlght
• Lumber 1:0Right

We wlll gladlY
estimate your job.

• Good Fences for 41~,Years
If\ E~ery style of Fence
'/\.erectecl for you.

••• 'rs LUMBER SU:~~IES
19743 Harpero b~tween7 and 8 Mile Rds. TU. 2..4800

The Biggest LIttle tumber Yard Intbe World!

Incluc;Ung

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

WA.1-28>50

MEHLENBACHER' FENC[ CO.
10403 HARPER AVE. ;RE~IDENTIAL; I~DUST!UA~

.'

i
THE NORTH KOREAN thrust

at first interpreted as, a "counter
offensive. against our drive which
started. yesterday", but ,now be-
lieved t~ pe a drive, s~arted. at the

SAFECRACKERs who may.
have .concealed,themselves in the.
building during rush hours,
robbed the Belle : Isle Casino .ofan estimated $6,000 'Of city cash
early today, "

."'" .. ...' ...
Tuesday, ~tig. 8' .

MAYOR HUBBARD of Dear-
born repor~ed seen in q,.icago" ..
went.~:west in,stead ot,east as first
rep()rted. Skipped town to keep
out o~ jail as'debtor:_... .

/

,

.;.44

LO. 7.4410

'[

tit .. >;+. men

• • •

.,

Monday, August '7
U, S. MARINES, and, other

forces drive a two-mile wedge
into the North Korean,lines in
the vital southern sector but are
then halted by a counteroffensive
. . . participated in by possibly
15,000 .t;.merjcan troops.. *..

DANIEL DE LUCE, chief As~
sociatedPress correspondent in
Berlin, just returned from a three
thousand mile month :trip through
France, Italy, Austria and Ger-
many, says the American defeats
in Korea ...,have .. killed Europe's
trust in U: S, Arms .•. many
ant~ communists. now say they
could better ~ndure a Russian
occupation than an American
liberation with its atteooant
bombings and destruction of their
homelands.

II
been aC9uitted by. a Recorder's injured' when a B~29 Super same time by t~e co~unists, ican forc~,resumed their power-
COl1rLjury. oL.atten).p_ting~to_in:"fortress from the Fairfield-Suisun placesn_o~:attac~ m peril .~. tlte.fu1 offensIve in the southern area.
fluence testimony before the one- Afrforce'B'ase~' '.'lil'- California commUnIst troops have. crossed . - .• .'
man gr'tand jury which invest\- crashed near a trailer camp y,ts- the Naktongriver at many places A TOKYO ROSE has been re-
gated hIS socie.ty. 'terday. along the 40-mile length of the Yived by the Cor:ununists in

, • • .' • • • U,S. central front.
NORTH KOREAN patrol units ,REDS IN JiUNGARY' are • • 41 I.-

hav&; croosed the Naktong,river, threateningthesafetyrof anum- ALL MARn{E CORPS reserves
according to ~ord from Tok~'o.' ber of Catholic Bishops who have have been .Called up 41 pursuit of.*-. r been active in the cause of Car.. the plan to bring its strength to •
_HARRY BRIDGES, CIO long- dinal Mindzentyserving:alife 174,000 in tWIT months ... the

shoreman leader, was jailed last imprisonment .sentence •. ,' . over-all plan for increase of our'
night on order of Federal Judge . ; ,..... 'combat. for~es conternplates,the
George B. Harris who in a twen- 'AMERICAN ARMY WIVES in placing of .. 1,000,000 additional
ty minute excodation labeled ,Japan, are stripping thei:!; homes' 'men in uniform within So few
him "one of the most potent fig. of curtain rods 'wgose tubing months; to bring our combat
ures in the Communist par"ty in enables American F:-SO Shooting forces,:in aU.land ~d air cate-
Americalt .••• ,sent to jail by:. Stars' to carry extra gas linesgories to 2,000,600 men.
the revocation of his $25,000 bail. under their wings giving them • .. ..

, q , •• ,. '-cc . extra fiyingtirne over. the Korean G~NEJ:tA~ MOTORS declares a
A J:'APAN~SE ANTI-COMMU- Reds. The tl,lbing" made in Japan, speCIal diVIdend of $2.50 per

NIST organization. in Tokyo says 'fits the need perfectly. . . . s~are ill addition to a regular
that Soviet Vice. Premier Molo~ ~ ... ~ .'. dlvidend on commonlitock.
tov has been in_China several SENATOR GEORGE of the I • * ..
weeks trying to enlil,lt the lChi-Senate Finance Commit~, says . Wednesday, Ang.9
nese communists ,in ,an aU'out the propoBed $5,000;000,000 war WO~D FROM TOKYO yester-
invasion of Formosa and to join tax bill may actually produce daY,ssI9- four to five hattillionsof
the North Korean communists in twice that amount because of tank.~upported red trooJ?sscored
the expulsion of the Americans the mushrooming American econ- a maJor breakthrough in "Korea's
from Korea, 'amy. . , central~ector Tuesds'y, but Amer-..... ' ........

, ;, cs ~ 0 SSE POI NTE N ; WS

I A NINE~POINT BUCK wan-
ders .into the Hazel Park and
Ferndale sections and was chased
for two hours over roads, fences
and fields ending at. Shevlin and
Lenox, Ferndale, with. the death
of the deer ,from exhaustion.. .. .

SEVENTEEN PERSONS Wffe
killed, two are missing and sixt~.

\ -,.jo
I•

Complete Service Fac~liJies

Factory Trained 'Mechanics

FHA
Terms

• NEW CARS

Genuine Packard Parts and Accessories

'.' '

. FRANK McLAUGHLIN PONTIAC CO.'

WITH US FOR COMPLETE, SP:ZCIALIZED .,
SERVICI~ .-:

Grosse Pointe PONTIAC Ow'ners

ON YOUR WAY TO WOFlK, LEAVE YOUR

PONTJIAC

3/62 East Jtifferson

Grosse Pointe Pa,:kard O'wners
iP

Your Sales. and ServIce Home lor 27 Year.
41' USED CARS

We'll drive yotl~downtown at 8:15 or 8:45 'a.m: Your car will
b. ready for you on ,'our way home, ,

LA. 1-1515

'.I'lL 2-9792

Sunday, August 6
MORRISON T. WADE of the

Society of Good Neighbors has

. A WARRANT is ,issued for
arrest of Mayor Hubbard of
Dearborn for failure to pay a
$7,500 libel judgment ... where-
abouts not known; last said the
action against him smells of pol-
itics from "here to Korea.". . ...

CANADA will send a force-of
3,000 to 4,600 .to fight under the
United Nations banner in Korea.. .. ...

THE HOUSE votes to ..make
hoarding a prison offense btit
balks on handing .the President
discretionary price-wage control
powers.

FIRST AMERICAN JET
PLANES arrive in Formosa to
assist in the defense of the Chi-
nese Nationalist stronghold.. .. ...

VISITING".!CIRCUIT JUDGE
James R.' Breakey, Jr., orders
the, Wade case jW'y locked up
for the night after its failure to
agl'ee on a verdict after eight
hOurs <1eliberation... .. .

• (Continued from Page 1)

American delegates insist that
o:-Jy the UN. sponsored Republic
of South Korea has a rightful
place at the Council table.. .. ..

.'

National News of The Week
,'.-"

•

TOP SOIL
NURSERY SOD

BLACK PEAT HUMUS

ATTENTION - Black dirt, clay,
sand, seeding, sodding, trees
trimmed. Free estimates; li-
censed. Greenw.ay. LAkeview
7.1588.

Vve Deliver.
LAKEVIEW 6-258r

TOP SOIL, Crushed stone, land-
scapil1g. Herbold, Roseville
5337-W.

21Y-PIANO SERVICE
PIANOS TUNED, cleaned, moth.

proofed and repaired, Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. R~asonable
rates, Seibert, TUxedo 2-3279~

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE-
Tuning, repairing, refinishing,
and mothproofing. WAlnut
1-2025. P-lace your order early.

PIANO tuning, electric cleaning,
complete service. C. L. Ed-
wards. TUxedo 1-3173.

211-Landscapln~

\ r7TYPEWRlTER;~
ADDING MAOHINES

REPAIRED and 4

SERVIOED
VA,2.35:60'
W otverinl /, I.

Typ8w~ite1' SeNIle,
14343 E. Jefferson

. ~
~:S==~~'-'<"~~-,""""'~'~

I •

14000 E. Seven Mile Road
Just West of Gratiot

C. D. CA;1\'IBELL, Owner, 1031 Harvard Rdo

LA. 7-3700

City Sash & Screen eo.

HUDSON

COMPLETE

HUDSON

13245 East Jeft'ersoD
VAlley 1-4400

LAVIGNE AUTO SALES
Open daily 8 a. m, to 9 p. 111.Saturdays till 5 p. m.

1420 I E. W ~lrren V It\. q 3459
at .Lak"wood ~. -3460

Classifieds

Detroit's Most Modern Sales & Service

ST. CLAIR' SHORES
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
23715 Little t.;jack

Near Harper
Roseville 0912

Free
Delivery

Free
Estimates

Alllh.ori:zed ServIce. ~', ,
Parts and Accessories

Before You Buy ,Your Storm Windows and Screen. See what the Full size windows
look Ilke. Operate them yourself-See ho.w they work. Don't buy from a small sules ..
man's samJJie. Come, in our:. big store and see theae:tua! windaw mounted on our
display house,

We Are Open Thursday and Friday 'till 9 p. m. Or' Any Other Evening By APpointmeni:
• Wood & Aluminum Comoination Windows. Porch Enclosures. Screens Made To Measure,
Krisc~. Curtain and Drapery Hardware • Single - Double - ExtensIon"': Traverse Rods

-Screens -Combination Windows.

ThursClay, August I0, "950 .

HUDSON
TAPERT MOTOR, Inc.

Phone Any of These Dependab.le,
Dealers for Fast, Thorough Service

21w-Bldg, Material

McCormick Hec'Jting
3662 Haverhill

TV. '-2872 VA. '3-0911
Call Day or Night

F.H.A. Terms Oil Contracts

BUILDING MATERIALS
CINDER AND CEMENT BLOCKS

PLASTERING MAlERIAL
Sand, Grovel, Fill Dirt, Yellow Sand,
Crush Stone, Cement, Mortor, Lime,
Ceml!nt Crock and Sewer Crock.

21 u-Plumbinq & Heatinq

BOILERS!

OIL - COAL - GAS
Radiant Heat, Bose Boord Heating

Hot Water 8. Steam Systems,
(rac:ked Boilers, Worn Out Furnac:es,
Conversions-Repaired, Cleon~d or
Replaced.

~--...-..~ ..-..~ ..-....-..-..-.-.-..~ .....................--....-."-'1 PAC KA RD MOTOR C:A R COM PAN Y't STUDEBAKER 'j GROSSE POINTE RITAIL

I SALES and SERVICE ~ lack Collier, Manager ..
, 15205 E.JEFFERSON VA.: 2.7'00

, Faetory Authorized Parts ,
t Complete Line of Accessories j ~"'m""'m"'IlIIl1I11111HIIIIIIIIIIllIlIlIJllllfl"'/IJ1I111lJIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!11I1I11I1I1I11I1/JlII1I111l11l11nl1ll11II11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIJj

j STC)TTS & ltlUBPBY j I A T YOUR IfIll VICE It:~::::::: ~~::J_=!: __:=:=~=_~ MONDAY THRU FR'IDAY':'" 7:30 A. M."to 12 MIDNI~HT ~~=_=:_==_"
! = / SATURDAY 7:30 to 6 p;' M. "'_

~""IIIIIII1I1IIII1IIIII1IJIIIIlIlf{lf/lllItlfllllllflIJllI!lllllJllllltfl1IIIIJIljIIIIllIllJlllljIIJJiIl/III1Jl1l11'lIjJ1lJlJijIlJI/JJlIIIIIIlJIlIIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII~11I1I11I11I1I11~

; PLUMBING Ii HEATING SERVIOE II ~(Jke Sure to Inquire About Our Seasonal SpecIals I
I VAlley 2-9070 . .; i Factory Trained Experts i
=

~ . ==_= ~ Genuine Parts and Accessories El
Complete plumbinJ:( and heatin~ service.
Installation and service tor ~as and '
oil firp.d water heaters and boilers. WHYTE OLDSMOBILE

BRUCE WIGLE CO.
Conver.sion Gas Burners

15304 KERCHEVAL ......~ - ~ = ( . ~
=mlllllnllln\llllllll\llllllll1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l!!IIIIl1I1I11I!11II11II11I1:lIl1l1l1l1l1 1!!I1!lIIl1l11ltillIIIII!1IIi11l11ll1l11l11l1l11l1/lIllill/lInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllri' ~IIlIllIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIUI1I1I1I1I1I1I11!1l1l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1/mllllllll!lIIl1l1l11l1l11IIlflllllllllllllflllllflUlfllflllmlHlIlIlIUlIlfllllllllllllllllllii 5.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~ .......~~~~~~~~~~~, . . J.

I ·<!r" Complete ~ ~. ,I
.t v j

l PONTIA(; SERVICE I( ,
; NOW AWAITS iOUAT YOUR =1
, GROSSE POINTE" AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER J

MOTORSAL,ES, INC.
..-.--...............-.......-............. ..-.,..~~~ ....~~~ -.--.~ ........~,~ ..-.~~.~ ~ ~ ~ '~
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TUxedo 5.6201

F?rms police investigated a
prowler call a lt62 Vendome
road at 3:02 a.m. on -AUg'.lSt 6.
They found no one ..

/

POINTE

lNCORlPORATED
.i

Exclusive Agent

(jJ4%nte
Counter Points

GROSSE

Ford

r

Thomas Gallagher son of Mr'I'" Anthony Corrado son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, 1126, and Mrs. Pete Corrado~ 765
Whittier road, has won. awards Middlesex, Grosse Pointe :ge.rk,
in first year swimming and Michigan who is enjoying Cam.p ,
speech and drama activities off activities has wo!\. awards: in
the Summer ~amp unit of Howe Junior Life Saving at Howe;
Military School, Howe, Indiana.
Tho'rrias is in :his first year at the
Howe Cam~' which. is operated
on nearby Cedar Lake for seven
weeks, period each summer.

, ...'4 rFnn ...
SU1J1-pte than ev.er, hetOre

m'er fun . ' r-ot-
'( mora sum . d the fashion ca

eS'in a \t!sh-co\or Fo~ ~ ut ob\i.gation. Re-
• • • 'Drive it. wltno ~OU1'
the-)'ear. . I L e to serVe .

, b we re ner
.""em er,

\

477 '-41(E SHORE ROAD
NOT A MANSION TYPE HOME

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sinart

\

81 Kercheval

. .

'Solid m~~nry.:~~~~~'t.~~.perb ~?ndi;ion; has 4 family ..bedrooms, 3 ba~s" Jake-
s.ide sitting, roam., 'adeq\late seryants quarters 00 second floor. All £If$tfloor
rootD:sar~'sl';cious .•• "library at stair-landing offers maximum privaCy.JAttlched
garag~ and chauffeur's apartment. Land 90'x455', beautifully landscaped; maoy
old trees~ .~deq.uate :,space,,for tennis court, pool 01' gardens_ Offered at $60,000

• to close :ej~~; ,:; ... ,J.~.'J' ..... ' . '. .

ED O~CONNOB"

1 '; 40 1 E A l\ T lE F FER SON, A T NOT TIN G HAM

, FafJ01'ite R~ci.pes
of

P~opl~ in th~ Know

Good'raste

BOPPED BY BALL-
Richard ~arren, 17, of 733 Lor-

aine was hit on the head by a
baseball while playing on the
Defer' School grounds on August
5. His injuries which were first
thought to be serious" 'w:ete .on'
examination by the Bon Secours
Hospital 9-octor not de~med ser:-
ious enough to require hospital
attention. .

.JELLY R,OLL
Contributed'. by

Mrs. William. H•. 'Fries
, Sift * cup sugar. Beat 4 egg So_ many luv.l~e items attract the eye as, you. walk
yolks until light; add sugar grad-j through the cosmetic department at JACOBSON.S. AIl the
ually. Beat these ingredien.ts un- best cosmetic names are on display, but a speCIal feature.
til creamy.. being offered for a limited tin:te is H~lena Rubens~~in's. 16

Add 1 t. vani!la. Sift. before Beauty Pairs for 1950. Annually, one Rubenstein article ~
meas~ing: % cup cake flour, %, is off~red at regular price with a companion piece entirely
t. bakmg )M?wder.. free. White. Magnolia Cologne atid a White M;agnolja per-

~dd flour gradually to the egg fume compact both for $l.OO~ make one pair ..• Normal~kin
mlwxth~re'4 hit d t aids, Water Lil~' Cleansing Cream and ':ierbal Skin Lonon,

lp ~gg W es an JA " . -- • " k tt . 1salt until stiff. Fold iightly .int~ al~o $~.OO, compose another. Other "palrs lea tre speCla
cake batter. 'skm aIds.
. Ba}{e in 375" oven for' about . An ideal gift making its bow in JACOBSON'S c~.
13 minutes. While it is still hot, metic salo11 is the "Sunny" hair dryer. It dries men's ha.lr:
invert the cake on waxed paper in about 3 minutes, women's in 10 minutes. an'd is handy In
sprinkled' _with confectioner's su- numerous ways ... drying nail polish speedi1~', warming
gar. small rooms, dr~-illg lilJgerie, and defrosting frozen foods. -

Spread. c'ake with jelly. ---------------
Pointe Boys Win Awards At Howe Summer Camp

By .FRED l\1~ KOPP., R:Ph'.

No one' knows when,.tuber-
culosis' became a killer, :of
mankind. It was apparm;tly; a
common disease among the"
eai-lY"Egyptians; since then it
has\viped out more people
than' an, the warS in hist9ry.

Even ..today. i.t. claims 'many
victimS. q But unlike eras past,
now ,there, are medicine's and
methods" of controlling' T.:a. if
caughfirl the early.stages ..

\\11 that'is needed to virtu-
ally eliminate this disease is a
chest. X-ray for every cJ:i.ild
and adult periodically through-
out life.

Any medicine' beneficial in
the prevention or treatment of', .
T,B: can be supplied upon your
doctor's orders by a conscien-
tious pharmacist. .

This is the 304th bf' a series of
~ditorial advertl,:iements appearing
In this paper each. week. .

The Eternal
Disease"

The thing mdSt irrtportant. is
what we do, notwhat." we say.
God's open secret;isseen through,
grace, truth, and Iove.-

TU.I.5262

h
'. b~'! ,. f;

PUBLltAUCTION. ' .'..

for the. fisherman

. T~~d~YI AU.9ust .15th, atl P~M. ii, tpe. aft~rnoon and 8 '
~;.M. ,In' t:he evening .. Also ;Wednesdoy, and ThursdQy'even.'
Ings at 8' P.M. , •

-We are selling the furniture, paintings, Orienral ruCjs
and brj~~tl~brac from, a prominent estate on Balmoral

,Ortve, Palmer Woods. . '
I, • • .

: Yo~\11 'fi,{d '4 large dollectiori of choice antjques from
Birmingham:

'. .'. " .. I
Rare;Dr~sden lamps, figurines, .docks, royar,'Dol.!l+i~,'

'..~!~rE\s,'9a p.o-De-M~~te,euri~ ca binets,c~~;se loun~e,s •.:
.Iarge' Sarouk rugs, 511'eS',from 12x25 to, small,' sizes.
.Also runners and Chir.es~ rU9~', Rare tapestries. . \

i

One' c' the finest salesili t~e yeC%r.0" exhibition now. Open
Sunday from 2 P.M. to 5 P;M. Monday until, 4 P.M. .,

Art Salon Auction Galleries Co.'" . . . '

Joseph N. Dum'ouchelle
,Aucti~n~er and ,~PP!aiser,

409 E. JEFFERSQN WOodward 3~62S5

CAMPERS'

KA-BAR KN IVES.
for the Hunter

r- •

2.7.i. to7 •.iO

, '

,p.oh1ter.of' Interest'

,i

PERMANENT DISPLAYS '
. 'I ~

H OTPO INT
all eledrie:

KITCHENS
i

Mo4el Kitchens.' ,

8228 SECOND. BOULEVARD
Just Beyond Fisher 'Bldg.

TRinity '-3~7676".

Complete Inst~lation Servicl!

Remodeling or New Construction

..'

VISIT OUR' SHOWROOMS
Estimates, Plans

without obligation.
"Phone Our

Grosse ,PointE; Planners,

E'rnie' DavisTu. 2-46!>a,> ..
, ,Don F. Schram VA. 3-1197: ' .

I

APTITUDE TESTS

*

enable YOU to lea.rn the kind of
work YOU can bMt succeed In, or
the: ,ldl1d of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women. boys
and rIrI,) •

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
_INSTITUTE

Daniel i..'Beck; D~eCtor ..
956 l\laccabees Bid,. TE. 11-55-1

Woodward near Warren

THE LEGION' SPEAKS
"We' must never'sena un-

trained' boys into' battle' again.
Such ~acrifia:es' are 'entirely un-
necessary andean be avoided' if
we are- 'willing'-toface the.facts."

'Both nationally and statewise
the Leg~on has girded itself for
a vigorous campaign to. bring
about congressional. adoption ;'0£
Universal- Military Training.

*

by whooz#

LAMP
. SHADES

:J.~vO/tifi3mJ
01

m;j .. RUjjeft.W,.RariJ~.ff

Recoverln~
• CUSTOM MAPE

•

~ . to Your Order

a ". :~,: 'ptctrVP"&'Dellvery

. WA.4.9662

,
DOUBLE TROUBLE

'While backing .his car out or.
the drIveway Olf JUly 31,-John'
C. Bick~ of 909 St:Chiir, struck
his neighbor's fence-' :and then
rart into a parked car, owned by
Mrs. Ruth E. Bloome, of 1320
Grayton. Bick was given a ticket
for ,not having his car under eon-
trol and causing 'an accident.

A Virginia visitor to the Pointe tells us that MichIgan's
Torch Lake is regarded by lake lovers as the second most
beautiful in the world. Now, it's too hot to argue, but the
first is Lucerne and y6u may insert the name of your own
favorite body of water and be perfectly safe with us.

* * * '
Our Hollywood correspondent tells us that MRS. BOB

KELLER, a recent visitor to the West Coast, was.invited to
the most star studded cocktail party of the season given
by one of the most important producers in the film iridustry~
(Even the hot hors douvre passer was to have been'a silent
film player. , • it was THAT star-studded) •. In faCt Mrs.
Keller was to be about the only civiliap. present. Missie K;
was breathless with anticipation and upon entering the' draw-

ing room was presented first to ~ •• no, noflngrid' Bersman
.••• but the Pointe's MRS. GLENDON ROBERTS ••• ,and
one of her own very best friends •• "

PILFERINGS .
A professor at a dinner was introduced by a ~hafrm~m

who poured 'on compliment after compliment.. Theembar-
rassed professor said the introduction remi~ded him of the
story of the three bulls-a big bull, a medium-:sized bull and
a litHe' bull. As they trotted down a road together th~y h ... -Picture by Fred Runnells
passed a green field full of Conover mod~l ~~~.~. Nter ~ne ,MRS. EDWARD T. BARTHEL OF GROSSE POINTE B~~EVARD .
look at these beauties, the big bull, said I<Good-~e"and - ... ... ... , [------------
jumped over ~he fenc.~. The middle-sized bull at;d the little 'Once you become interested in :r:ug hookb-J.g, you are an I Ch h N I
bull kept gou~g untli they. reach~d another ~f~eld f~ll of addict, according to this week's Pointer of Interest. The first urc ews I
Powers model' cows. The Imddle-slzedbt!ll ~houted Fare- 'rug she started to hook had a bIack blackground, MDS. Edward '
well" and jumped over the fence. Then t.he 11ttle bull went Barthel reports, and she'-\vas so anxious to get it' finished .----------,------'1
on and on and o~ a~d on . . . ., that when she ran out of material, 'she took off he'r suit BAHA'I WORLD FAITH

The moral O.L this tale, the professor explamed, 15 that skirt, cut it up in strips and -used it. ,,> Mrs. FIO)~U~.l~;:f:on, sec.'y"j
a little bull goes a long ,,:,ay. >i< * -Fulton Out-oSler A magazine picture of a wornan<.J Friday, Augus'i 11, 8 p:m.-i.Dis-{

'" hooking rugs first attracted Mrs: and footstool covers. She dearly cussion Group at the home of Mr.
Frank l'Iorgan was at a cocktail party, h()ldlftg a scotch and Barthel's attention to the hobby. loves their 129-yea,r-01d farm- and Mrs. Floyd H. Mun,son, 452

soda, when the hostess suddenly appeared with A tray of silly-frilly A year ago last October she en- house near',Coldwater: and her Fisher road. Open to the publi~.
canapes. She msisted on serving him. "No thankS,'!~g1'tU1ted).<rank, rolled in a class and has been rug hooked rugs add a. Colonial ,air SUbjed;'lThe '.,Obje,:t ofl .Every
taking a firmer grip on his glass. i'l be.long to, Hors d'Oeuvres hooking merrily ever since. "It's there against the black floors. At RevelatlOn.". .. . .. ,.; ..
Anonymous." ,~Sidney Skolsky a fascinating pastime," she says, present, she is working on a stair - Sunday, August. 13, 10:30 <urn.* * * "because you make things .that carpet for the farm, and a 9x12 Children's Class at 132 Moran rd.

Often a rush,ed,harassed businessman witI' sEma'hi!;' Secretary will last a lifetime.", "Harmony" rJ.lg design. She esti- Subject: "God's Plan for World
Millions of Hooks mates that thl'!, latter will. take Unity." ,

Out to tell the visiting salesman that he may have, just "fiv-e . 'I t W d d . At" 16 1The hobby, however. ta.kes a about two years to comp e f" e nes ay,. ugus •. p.Jl1.I
minutes." St. Louis salesman George ~r.Boesch takes this literally., tremendous amoun1t of wool since Men Love. Them Discussion Group. For .details,
He has a wrist watch with an alarm, and before he enters the please telephone the secretary.
sanctum, he "'uils a tiny 1,ever on the sid~' bChls wa.tch and sets ~here are million~ of little hooks ~en love hooked rugs,' Mrs. \---,

¥ _ m ~ach ~,g. Agamquoting M~s. ~arth~lcontends .. Ind.eed, Mr. CHRiST 'tHE KING
the alarm for five minutes later. When the'- alarm ~oes off, the Barthel, You gather' ~atenal Barthel sh'ows. his ,appro:va~ by W. J. Geffert, Pasto~
startled btl,$inesstnan' exclaims:. "What's that?" fr?m every plfl-ce and do "every,: carting frames and equipment The Sunday .School, which

"My five minutes are up," says Boesch; snapping off the larm. thmg but s!,ea~ to get ol~ wool. around for her, driving miles tEl meets every Sumiay from 9:30
After that he usually. gets another hour or more,"and comes Old wool, mClden,tally, IS softer/get mOre wool when she run.s out,., to 10:30 a.m.,. serves the needs I

out with the order. Interested in the watch, the client' 'telaxe3, . than new and ta~es a better color standing ,20U~\vattbulbs all over I of children age 3 to 15. Ne\",.p,u-
becomes more friendly-and what else does a saleSMan want w~en dyed. L~cklly, word of Mrs. the house and heaps of vari-l pils may be enrolled on any I

' -Chrl'stl'an SCl'ence Monitor B. s rug hookmg has b~en pas$ed colored' wool piled' up' iri the Sunday Iabout so that both fnends and llving room. ., ... ' ;
strangers regularly come to her .. .'. A. smcere wel~om~ to all v. ~o
door with old wool garments. MIS: :Barthel did cr?ss~stltch I deSIre to worshlp m the mam

Mrs. Barthel's only implements and f~m.shed every. chaIr m: her service held Sunday at 11:00 a.;n.
are an old-fashioned rug hodk house wlth needl~p.o~t before she Holy Communion is celebrated
(none of _ these new-fangled t?ok up rug hookmg, but she on the first Supday of every
mechanical gadgets . ". she' uses fmd? t~e new hobby far more month.
the real McCoy), the small cutter fascmatl~~. ~he pla.'1S ,to attend

'.with which she cuts her wool Mr~. W~lllam ,¥anf~ro s,classes
into strips, and. the frames on agam. this year be~ails~you ,com.,.
which she stretches the rug~'. She pare your work wlth' others: ~n~
does her own dyeing in,the kitch-, constant1Y,,~earn more, and It s a
end and keenly enjoys securing .lo,t-of ,fun.
the "rich .old colors which. y;oti ------.-....-------

------ can't' buy."
k . "M.' , if" . t' Ob '. n" U~.e of ColorsBoo .agn lcen seSSlO , -

Author ; : : , ,..,., Lloyd Douglas Using dark or old-fashioned
Character in arBook. ~.;.;: ,..,.,;. Scarlett' O'Ha~a iri colors gives hooked rugs an'Early

- "Gone 'With tlie Wind"., .American look, Mrs. Barthel ex-
. . .. .... . ,. . plains, but the same pattern '.can

Play :.: :..;;; "Ar~epic and Old Lace" be made to look French by using
Actress : '( , Lyn~ Font~nne paler colors. The hear'th rug in ,
Actor Alfred Llint her home employs a leaf design,
Movie ,., "Come to the Stable" outlined in a beautiful selection
Movie Actress Greer Garson of shades. Two old over coats

W It P'd were used. in its making. Her'~Iovie Actor ." , , :... a er 1 geon fl 1 tt,. M' F 1" favorite rugs are ora. P€I erns
Radio Program .: ~On.e. ,an s ami y with scrolls. . . ,
Radio Entert.ainer (f) ..4 Marie Wilson as "My Friend Irma" He,r rug patterns are obtained
Radio Entertainer (m) Bob Hope from New England, and Mrs. 1..'50 to 10.00 '
Commentator ; , , Lowe1~ Thormis~Barthel esti.mates that sh,e .has I _.'
Columnist , ,..' ,' , JohnCarlisle .hooked ~bout three gO~d-slzef' ,"White' stag" 12 95 I1d 15 95
Cartoon ;., " "From '9.to' 5" r~gs ib~sldes smaller, chaIr s~a s:' ",Sleeping Bal:~ • a .

. . J' F':11 - c . COnllJlete stock of
Cartoonist .: ; , ; ! : oe is er " \ #.' .,,-; . . {; Sportsmen's Equipment

Poet. .. : i ~. ,L.?ngfel~o~~' Television $
J\.lUSlC ;............................................. Seml-claSSlca ~ ,~~I
Song : : ~.~: ,. "~tDawning" S 'Servace : ~
Game ; , _ " , , poke[,' ~, . _ ords ~~
Sport 1 .- , Footba 1 J' Rodlos Rec , ~
A niinal ~ : :..; :..'.; : I(jt.ten '. JACK. O'OONNOR, .i
Flower , Lllac '~
Je\vel ; : Diamond ~., 17001 KERCHEVAL ~ '106 Ker 'he,v.1
.C I .G ' .-. "TU. ,1-1655, '0,' ...? or , , C I' d S ~~n . ;t ~~
Clty, : ' ~o ora 0 pr gs -'--'-------------
Dpearfncuem.e' ,'.:.: , : :,.,;.~~uareJ?oa~cfI~~ ' , H&................... ; ' , ,..,.. ...,
Costume ';."" : ~ Casual: Clothes
Food ..,.., : : :' : ;.:..' .Sl,1rimp
Aversion ., ; ~ :.. Untidiness'
DiverSIon ..; ~ ~.~ " .. , ,,, : :: Dining Out

,

We are now sure that. it's some jaded 'horticu-ltur-ist, in,
the fastness of hiS green house (getting madder and madder

. as he thinks hCiwmany .mes he'll be asked the name of
THIS unusual bloom) 'who makes up the Englishnam~9 for'
~lowers ... The other, day, jqst to prove, our own'interest
ill a lovely arrangement, we asked the hostess the' names
of two of. the .prettiest flowers ... The answer was immediate
and unsmiling, "Horse Mint and Goose Neck."

* >i< *
A great wave of ,the newest South American rummy,

BARRACA, (combination of regular rum AND can{ls'ta), is
sweeping the Pointe. It's a slashing game so adored by the
latins they get up at 2 o'clock in the morning to. play ,it ..• "
At least that's what our teacher told us, baseball hat in
hand. .


